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UUUES ARE RESTORED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL

DIO NOT RELISH THE PATRIOT
ISM PROPOSED A MONTH 

AGO.

FRANCHISES ARE GRANTED

S tm t Car Company Authorized to 
Maka Extension of 

Lina ,

After a months’ trial of working 
without salaries to give the city more 
money for needed Improvements the 
city council last night voted to re
store the salaries of 1U members ef
fective April 1.

Initiative of Mayor Noble and 
readily agreed to by the other mem 
bera. Councilman Hickman who in
troduced the original resolution cut
ting off the salaries sxplstned that he 
had Introduced this resolution more 
aa a Joke than anything else. It was 
thereupon unanimously voted to re
store the salaries of the Mayor and 
tba members of ths council.

Last night’s session of the council 
was called for the special purpose of 
considering a communication from an 
official of the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company, rela
tive to placing Its wires underground 
In the district to ha paved.

4  resolution was Anally adopted re
quiring the company to place con
duits underground in the dlatrict to 
b« paved and to remove all poles and 
overhead cables before a data not 
later than two rears

An ordinance was adopted giving^ 
the Wichita Palis Traction Company 
the right to lay a track on Taylor 
street from Ninth street to the new 
ball park. The Traction Company 
wag also granted permission to ex
tend Its tracks on Ohio and Indiana 
avenues and Sixth street to Include 

» that Mock within the loop. In grant- 
ins' this permission the council re
voked permission given In the orlgln- 
al franchise to lay a track on Eighth 
street.

l a a s
of Wichita Palls, la special session 
assembled, upon the evening of March 
10. da heartily endorse the clean up
crusade to ha inaugurated with the 
boys and girts tomorrow. Saturday, 
and to bo actvlvoly pushed on Mon 
day, March ID, among the ettisens at

*ln K further resolved that the 
May os he requested to Issue a pro 
< IsmiUoa expressing the far, that the 
clean-up day la worthy of the fullest 
measure of o be at vases on U s  part of 
every oltlsan of Wichita Palls and re
questing that, so far as la consistent, 
evetp place of bus loses in the city be 
closed for at least half a day on Mon
day, March it, and the time be occu
pied la tba removal of rubbish and re
fuse from the several premises, that 
there may be effected for the city a 
state of eleaaUaees that will ha a 
source of admiration

Be It resolved that the services of 
at least Ave of the city's teams, to
gether with wagons and drivers be ex
clusively employed all day Monday. 
March It, gathering such rubbish as 
may he p iM  up by those engaging as 
the clean-up crusade And we do 
herewith request, through the local 
preas that ths Qrua uae of ovary pri
vate cart and wagon together with 
horaes and drivers be volunteer* d to 
tho end that the streets.' alleys and 
premises be freed from every form of 
rubbish.

Finally. rtta tba sense of this meet-
In* that lbs Bfilmni-fA nf fklt a|ly wyŝ P vaewx. nMw tn  1 1  l u s n t v s  art i t t tn  t i t  *

relative tD nuisance* and the deposit
ing ta alleys/ streets and upon vacant 
Hu, of rubbish and refuse that la 
non-contfuclve to the health of the 
community, be strictly enforced and 
the penalities attending non-observ
ance as provided by law ha exact
ed.

Manitoba Winter Pair.
Brandon, Man., March 11.—The-Man

itoba Winter Fair and Fat Stock Show 
opened today, to continue until Marcs 
17. The exhibition of horses, cattle, 
sheep and awlne ta the finest aver 
shown In Manitoba, and la typical of 
the wonderful growth of the live stock 
Industry In that section. The exhibi
tion also Include# a large display of 
poultry and toed grain.

WEALTHY RANCHMAN 
SURRENDERS TO OFFICERS

T - x  - . — .

By Associated Press. _ _
Et Paso, Mar. 11.—Ben Bendals. a 

wealthy ranchman from near the i»ig 
Bridge on tbs Southern Pacific, sur
rendered to the officers here today for 
the killing of a man he had employed. 
He made no statement with reference 
to tba affair and but little Is known 
at this place of the difficulty.

Lucius Tutttle Congratulated.
Boston, Mesa., March 11.—Lucius 

Tuttle who recently retired from the 
presidency of the Boston and Maine 
Railway when that road was taken 
over by tha New York. New Haven 
and Hartford system, received maay 
congratulations at hla honie In Brook
line today oo the occasion of hla sixty- 
fifth birthday anniversary. The greet
ings possessed a double significance 
for Mr. Tuttle, who recently under
went a successful operation In which 
one of hla legs was amputated

PRESIDENT RESTING
AT AUGUSTA, GA.

“ i i s s a “fci I.
Taft reached here this morning for s 
few day* rest from the arduous duties 

— . . „  . . .. . . . .  tacldenr to the closing days of the re-
Tbe following resolution relative to rfnt contPf>> Ha expects to return

U> Waehla
days.

within a  week or ten

’ Obllad. Texas. March Tl —County
Cnmililnntii W I) EUla miliiturwramivufvssi w < xr. mniw| |fu * % ■ fv pg
dip oa forty flue' beeves ttf remove 
ticks, found twenty-one of them dead

jnontfgg. m  .  .JjjT*"*

A First-Class Mast Marks!.
- Mart Roberson, for years a  real- 
dent of this city and well and fav. 
orablv known (o all old residents of 
Wichita. Archer. Clay counties who 
h ^  been ranching In the Panhandle 
for ths past four years, has again 
taken up hi# residence In this etty and
-  ------- -1 ,w- uriekua P e ll. -m u|N- IIWl U I tit, ~  txfitits r Rita Pit ai
Market t ’ StoSV* Indians innur Hr 
■  s purchased an entire new outAt. 
and will give Jo WlchlU Falla aa 
clean and neat a meat market aa 
there la In the state Being an ax 
perlenced cattleman there are but few 
ir any whose Judgment is bettor In 
the buying and salecifoa of cattle, 
sheep and hogs for slaughter, and the 
people of tbta city can be aasurwd In 
advance that when they purchase at 
his market a steak, or piece of beef 
of any kind that tt will be oaly such 
goods as ha would place on hla own 
table. He will appreciate a fair 
share of tba patronage of the public, 
and extendi to all hla old friends as 
well aa tha public generally an Invi
tation to call and inspect bis mar
ket.

"Expense Account Filed.
By Associated Frees 

Houston, Tex.. March 11.— Mer
chant# her* are making good profits 
sailing supplies lo the paasing army 

Jules Hirach, defeated Democratic 
candidate for the Mayoralty nomine-
|ton late* fl|a4 a htiTPillflll nf Kim nsni.a eves« IICbVV 11 X̂ X̂X US stUtt HIV lit w 1 m*W XXUBSef

pelgn expenses showing the race to 
have coat him tlAt*., -----

Retirement sf Cal. Hamilten. _  
Washington, March 11.—The active 

career in the army of Col. WiMiam R. 
Hamilton of the Coast Artillery Corps 
closed today >y reason of the fact that 
tomorrow he wHl reach the age of 
statutory retirement Col. Hamilton 
is a native of Wisconsin. Ha graduat
ed from the West Point academy tn 
tS?6 and from the Artillery School In
ism , - . .

N oted . Case  

O f  Italians  

Being T r ied

By Associated Press T  
, Viterbo, Italy. Mar. 11.—Today be

gan tha grekt trial of forty-one mem
bers of tha Neapolitan (’ stumors, 
which has terrorised Italy for years 
and which the government Is deter
mined to drive from the country. The 
Cant more has branches In the United 
States.

This court room -la an old church in 
the form of a cross. In one arin of 
the qroas the prisoners are confined 
In a big Iron cage while a little iron 
cage nearby contains Oennro Ab 
bstemggglo, the witness who is ex
pected to diaclose the secrets of hla 
felloiu Cammoralsts.

LEGISLATURE IS 
NOW ADJOURNED

NO SPECIAL SESSION WILL BE 
CALLED FOR THE PRESENT 

AT LEAST.

THE TINE NOT PROriDODS
Senate and House In Session AM Night 

Finishing Up the Work of 
Term#

By Asaoctstad Prom 
Austin. Texas. March 11.—The Uov- 

eruor's Anal message did sot elate 
whan ha would call an extra session 
of tha legislature, except to aay that 
tho preoont ta hot "propitious time. ’
Tha legislature adjourned at neou of- 
Aclal time, but after S o'clock by the 
correct time.

By Associated Prow
Austin. Texas, March II.—The sen

ate and bouse were in session atl last 
night recessing at 7 o'clock this morn
ing until 9 o'clock. After 9 o'clock 
both houses awaited tho signing of 
previously passed bills by the presid
ing ofBcers and tba usual wind up 
ceremonies, tho Ooveruor having kta

In tha meantime clocks wavs set bach m ,.. . .  ..V,

TREATY EXISTS 
AS IS CHARGED

MEXICO AMOW PAN HAVE UNOER- 
STANDING ACCORDING TO RE

LIABLE AUTHORITY. _

JAPAN WILL GIVE AID
Protection la Oftered Mexico Vgainet 

Invasion by a Stronger

to keep-from running over time.
la bin mas sags to tha

Governor Colquitt named nearly a 
hundred clubs aa violating the law In 
aelllag liquor without a state license 
Those clubs are located In Houston. 
Galveston. Han Antonio. Waco, Au«-. 
tin, Pott Arthur. Elrttaao and UanO.

Thia- Governor this moralOff sent a 
veto m swage to the appropriation of 
$35,000 for the Attorney General's 
Department, contending that the ob
ject of the bill is political. Ha says 
about llt.000 Is now available for the 
Attorney General's Department and 
he needs no other funds at the pres
ent. «

New York, March I t —The Hear- 
ald of this morning published the fol
lowing dispatch:

City of Mexico, March 10.—A secret 
treaty which provides for an offan- 
sive and defensive alliance exists be
tween the Governments of Mexico 
And Japan. _____

This statement *111 no doubt be 
denied, but It fa Ah *TSoTu»~ft*r~A 
prominent Anander. who is one of 
the powers behind the throne la Mex
ico, today told me that the Mexlcgn- 
Japanese secret treaty, of alliance 
was negotiated about q year ago. and 
that be is among the few who have 
read the documents. “T_______

The treaty, ha said, provides 
among othor thins#, that In the svsnt 
that Mexico- Is attacked by a strong
er Power thott' Japan will come to 
her rescue.

The convention further atates that 
upon *n'official rdqtjesl of the Mexi
can Government for aid Japan wll 
respond with bay army and navy. - .

The hnancler who gave out this In
formation is oo tho "Inside"'of every
thing that occurs In Government 
circles In Mexico, and no Important 
move ran be made without him be|ng 
able to secure tha facta. Ha la la 
close touch with President Dtas and 
the financial and banking Interests of 
the Republic.

Whan asked If he thought that 
President Dies would Invoko tha aid 
of Japan In the present emergency he 
replied that ha did not think so.

Ha said that It was his understand 
lag, and the understanding o f the 
financiers of Mexico, that tt It the 
purpose of the Oovernmeat of the 
United States to support President 
Dias.

The American Government, he said.
crushing the rebellion 
real object of the great 

military demonstration oa the part of 
the United States.

Bailey T o
B e  W itn e ss  

I n  Illinois

By Associated Pi m i . •
Springfield, III., March It.—A 

sub|ieona duces tecum has been Is
sued for Senator Bailey summoning 
him as a witness In the rase of tho 
State vs. Senator Broderiox, charged 
with buying votes for Senator l-oritner. 
The cause of the aubpeona was the 
loea of tha famous State Bank of 
Chicago deposit slip which Senator 
Balloy read In the eeoate and which 
M  afterwards oould not And.

It Is hard for a baseball fan to un
derstand why anyone wants to go Ash
ing.

INVITATIONS ARE 
BEING EXTENDED

NORTHWEST TEXAS ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET HERE 

APRIL 29.

EXPECT SUCCESSFUL MEET

* ’ Railroad Capitalist Dead.
By Assoetatad Press

Ban Antonio. Tax.. March 11.—Hugh 
■ana, a prominent rati red railroad 
contractor and capitalist, died here 
this morning. '

BAND CONCERT
AT COURT HOUSE

The Wichita State Band. B. P. 
Boyer, fa c to r , will open the sum
mer aeaXn for open air coocerta on 
tha court house lawn Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clock at which, the fab 
lowing program will be rendered: 

silver Lake." march—F. J. 8L 
Clair.
/  TroUc," overture—J. H. Hyde. 

Florentine." march—F. O. Gutman. 
"Littla Hinkles," intermetso—Thao

Bendlx. - *  ■. --------- -----^ -!—
“Quito Right," overture—Marsh. 
"The Oonnoisaeur." march—E. S. 

Williams. * ^
Morcean Characteristic,"

• — * I ’ '"“W * ■ JW ■ 1 ™ . -O.

T en Baseball Players'
Reported FoirPractice

Tan members of the Wichita Falla 
baseball team have arrived and an
other player was expected this after
noon to Join tho team at Lake Wichi
ta. The boys are getting down to 
regular work and reports have It that 
they are showing up la splendid 
form for tb# abort length of time they 
have practiced The fallowing are 
the players who hhve‘Toporteil' to

Fred Morris, captain, who will be 
on the pitching staff: Mallott. Omen 
and Nola Joans, all pi toners; Brown. 
Arst baao: Willie Outhrte and Art 
Naylor, outAeldera; Dick and Jerry » 
Naylor, catehore: Stiff man, who will 
officiate at tho third sack, was expect
ed to reach tho city this afternoon. 
Other players are expegj_ed to arrive 
within tha next day or two and <Cajp 
tala Morris Mated -to a Times report 
er this morning that they would be
gin regular work in their respective 
poeitloas by Monday. > -

Work baa begun on the new park 
near tha oar barns and the street car 
compaay will extend the line to'the 
grounds for the accommodation of the 
public. for which a franchise was 
graqfed by the rltnconncll last even- 
lag. This park, as has been stated be
fore, will be uded for week day games, 
while the games oa Snndays and holt 
days will bo at Lake Wichita.
1. Much enthusiasm In tb# approach
ing season Is betag shown by local 
fens end Indications are that this will 
be tha banner baseball year In the 
history of tha city.

Ambaseader Hill Cemlng Hama. 
Berlin, March 11—The American 

ambassador to Germany sailed for the 
United'States today to deliver tho Car
penter lectures at Columbia Univer
sity next month. The Am*
accompanied by bis wife and daugh
ter. He expects to totarn to Rertla 
about the mffldl*- of May.

.

“Coquette Mon 
- P  Haas Flath

"On^ Wisconsin." . mafth-W: —T.
/_____________  ,

Ta Share Profits With Toiler*.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 11.—Accord

ing to a report In circulation bore the 
stockholders of the Union Switch and 
Signal Company at their annual meet
ing next uroak will take steps to es
tablish a profit-sharing plan for', the 
benefit of their workmen. The com
pany Is one of the Westinghouse cor
porations and It la said that eventu
ally tha plan to share profits will be 
extended to all of the Westinghouse 
Interests, which employ a total o f over 
80,000 men.  ̂ • ,

Soldiers to Pass Through Tonight 
( Tho second train load of eoldlere U 
echedaled to pass through Wichita 
Palis at about 8:15 tonight Another 
train wjll pass through after midnight 
and other trains will come after day
light tomorrow

Tho Aral train carrying soldiers 
from Port Wringate. Arltona. passed 
through at ft : 01 o'clock this morn 
lag. . ‘  y

TRAVELING HEN 
GUESTS OF FIRM

SALESMEN for  BLAIR-HUOHES 
COMPANY BEING ENTER

TAINED TODAY. ’

BANQUET TVS EVENING
About Forty Are In Attendance On 

Tha bemI-Annual Masting 
ef Tha Salesmen.

The best and keenest banrh of sales
men employed In tho Southwest are 
gathered tn Wichita Palls today. These 
sales men who number over forty are 
tn the employ of tho Blair and Hughes 
Wholesale Orocrry sad are here to at
tend one o the semi-annual meetings 
held by the salesmen of that com
pany.

Within the past twelve months thla 
company has opened aaw houses at 
Dallas. Texas, and at Slk City, Okla., 
and all the branch house* Including 
those at ARus and Elk City. Okla, 
Quanah. Amarillo. Dallas and Seymour 
have eaJoyed a splendid patronage. 
Much of the success enjoyed by this 
house la attributed to the integrity 
and ability of tta salesmen 

Thar are here today to disc use sales 
campaigns and other pinna for tha en
suing six month- Herbert Hughes, 
secretary of the company, in charge 4f 
the Dallas bouse sad buyer for all of 
the houses, la hat* Instructing the 

I tarns*  After hualnaaa aaaaieas 
day the salesmen wilt be banqueted 
by the company at the Westland Ho
tel tonight.

About a year ago tho capital stock 
of the Blair and Hug baa Company 

Treason to 9909.494 n d  tt ts 
one of tho largest if not the largest 
wholesale grocery concern ta 
Southwest. Wiley Blair, president of 
the company; Herbert Hughes, secre
tary, and Prank Kail and J. A. Kemp 
own practically, all o f the stock

No Objection fron^ Carter, 
should make TartarChicago

dor w risen mayor for life and sara
Mai

paisa aad election expenses If ha la 
anon a good thing.—Das Moines Cspt.
taV*

R ecord  R u n  

T o  Bedside  

O f  B ro th e r

By Aeenelsted Press.
Waxahachie, Texas. March U .— 

Starting from Mineral Wells (last 
night at 10 o'clock. Mr* Ureas s 
Mrs. Calloway made a record break 
tag ai)to ann. arriving hers at 3 o'clock 
this'morning la time to see their 
brother (toorge Crump, still allre. Ho 
was fatally 111 with pneumonia, dy- 
tnch three hours sfter bis sisters ar
rived,

,9L#. - HSH

MEXICO ESTABLISHES 
FORM OF MARTIAL LAW

Dallas Man far Grand Exalted Ruler.
Waco, March 11.—At a big rally 

held here today by the Taxes State 
Aaaoclatttm ot Elks It was decided to 
boom Charles A Rasbury of Daljaa for 
the office of grand exalted ruler at tho 
next national convention of the Benev
olent and Protective Order of Elks. 
John H. Kirby of Houston, president 
of tha Texas association, presided at 
tba meeting.

From Ten to Fifteen baheola Are Ex
pected te Band Their 

Repeaaantatlvoa.

Invitations are being sent out In
viting the High Schools of Northwest 
Texas to tha Second Annual Track 
meet of the Northwest Texas Athletic 
Association, to be held In WlchllV 
Falls on April 89.

Tha Interest now -manifest Indi
cates that the meet will be a vary 
Successful oaa. and that at least 
from tan to fifteen schools will be 
represented.

Handsome watch fob medals will 
be- given to ths winner of first place 
In each event and a championship 
pennant to the team winning the 
greatest number of points.

Tha meet I* limited except tn free 
aveata to boaafide student ta tha High 

ols aad Grammar Reboots of 
Northwest Texas. This Includes all 
towns not farther east than Bowie, 
not farther south than Abilene: aad 

ear through the Panhandle.
The following ts the program of the 

meet:
1—100 yard dash.
I—184 yard run.
8—-Running high Jump 
4—Running broad Jump 
•—190 yard hurdles (low I
7— Pole vault for height.
8— 60 yard dash -
9— 13 pound shot put.

10— 830 yard dash
11— 100 yard Instructor's race free. 
11—IS pound hammer throw.
18— 440 yard dash 
14—100 yard dash (free for all) - 
It)—Die us hurl.
19—  1744 yard relay (4 mejil 
For futiber Information concerning

the meet/ write W M. Craig. Preei 
dent. Wichita Kalla or H. H. Orulce. 
Secretary, Anson. Texas

PROHIBITIONISTS
. FLAN CAMPAIGN

ROOSEVELT ERROUTE 
TO LONE STAR STATE

tly AsasHated Press
Jackson Miss, Mar. I t  —Colonel 

Roosevelt was here this morning and 
this afternoon will be the guest ot 
New Orleans, leaving that city tonight 
for Houston. Leaving Houston he will 
make â  tour through Texas visiting 
several cities of that state.

Roosevelt In Mississippi Capital.
Jackson, Mias., March 11.—Citizen* 

or Jackson regardless of political affil
iations Joined In tka hearty welcome 
given to Col. Theodore Roosevelt to
day. The former President reached 
the city at an early huui this morn 
Ing and departed for KewOrleana im
mediately after luncheon. Governor 
Noel and Senator John Sharp Williams 
assisted la bis entertainment during 
the (oraaoon. Col. Roosevelt was ta
ken tor a ride about the city and later 
delivered an address before the com
mercial club.

EXTECT TO AWARD 
CONTRACT NEXT WEEK

The plans and specifications for 
the buildings for the automobile fac
tory are now la tha hands Of contrac
tors aad It Is understood that the 
contract will be awarded next week. 
•J. O. Onlberoea. who le leaking after 
tha matter Is now out ot  tha etty tn 
connection with some of the details 
of the preliminary work.

In dlaruastng the matter with a 
Timas reporter this afternoon Mr. 
Kemp atated that tt was his under
standing that the contract would be 
swarded on the 15th, olthought he had 
not heard definitely from those 
charge of tho matter within the Iasi 
few teya.

MV. Kemp stated further that work 
was progressing on the sample cars 
now being conrtnirted In the B. M 
r. factory at Detroit and that they ex- 
pected to have them ready for exhlbl 
tlon within tha next few weeks.

GOVERNMENT BU4PENDS CON9TI- 
TIONAL GUARANTEE IN 

REPUGLIC.

THE SITUATION IS SERIOUS
Amendment Would Indicate Condition 

Such as to Causa 
Alarm.

By Associated Prsss
Mexico City. March 11.—titulletln) 

—The Mexican government today sus
pended the well established constitu
tional guarantee throughout the re
public, thereby establishing a mild 
form of martial law. Tha announce
ment tarries with It no details as lO 
conditions that provoked such an or
der, but the action taken within itself 
is a sufficient foundation for tha con
clusion that matters arc assuming 
alarming proportions In tba republic. 
Further developments may be expect
ed to follow of such a character that 
will develop the causes leading up to 
tha establishment of martial law. .at 
this lime.

Troop* Are Moving.
By Associated Press.

Washington. March 11.—The mobili
zation of troops In Texas is proceed
ing rapidly, In addition to which therm 
are no other developments ta connec
tion with the army movement.

The government is sending war vea- 
eels, mostly gunboats, to petrol both 
roasts or Mexico, which action Is sup
posed to be taken In opposition to any 
filibuster. .The cruiser Salem Is nas 
of the vessels designated for this ser
vice. ^

Arriving at Ban Antonio.
By Associated Prsss

Ban Antonio, Texas, March 11.— 
General Carter arrtvlnff thla morning 
and at once took chargs of t ĥ v Vrops. 
A complete telephone system la be
ing stalled throughout tho vast ramp 
at this pl^ce.-

By Associated Prose 
Galveston. Texas. M«rch II — 

Twelve hundred soldiers are non oa-
raraped at Port Crockett at a result 
of the recent Mobilisation of tho 
army.

Suits In tba Courtly Court.
In the suit of Bungle vs. Kennedy, 

In the county court yesterday after
noon the Jury returned a verdict for 
the plaintiff asaaaslng fits damages at 
9961.50.

Tha ault of B. P. Olllls vs. the Pert 
Worth 4  Denver la on trial thla after
noon

Don't talk about trying to do right, 
but do right „

Bank Otters Friges.

National Bank o t Thorn dale, of 
which Chaa. A. Davis Is cashier. Is 
showing ah active interest la the 
110.000 prize contest. Inaugurated by 
tbe Texas Industrial Congress to se
cure better cultural methods, by of
fering Itoo In gold to any of tho 
bank's depositors or thplr sons who 
win any of tha Inddatrtal Congress 
prises above 1100, and 950 lo aay of 
them who win any of tha 1100 prises. 
Aa tha contestants In the offer of the 
Congress have twenty-nine chaacea of 
winning a prise there ought to ho 
considerable rivalry among tho farm
ers of Milam county to secure the ad
ditional prises proposed by the P in t 
National Bank. Entries in the Indus
trial Congress contest close April 1. 
aad no applicants will ha admitted 
after that data.

Pleas for the torthoomlag state
wide campaign was agreed upon at 

meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Wichita county prohibition.

■ hero this afternoon. Nearly all 
of the committeeman were present 

I all of the member* were enthu
siastic la their belief that the prohts 
weald carry Wichita county tn the 
coaMng election. Dr J M Bell, chair
man of the committee said this after 

oion that a thorough orgaaixatlnn 
on Id bo perfected tn every precinct 

In the county Ha declined to make 
pttbHc aay details of the caaipalga 
plans at this time

Banka Csneoldlate. 1
Bv Aatoctfttftf .* f  .".VI ■' * -

Jacksonville, Texas, " March 11.— 
With a fifty thouaaad capital stock 
tha First Guaranty State Bank' and 
tha Jacksonville State Bank have bon 
soli dated

The salesmdh attending the meeting 
today aril! e j

The Wichita Falla house—Joe. J. 
Blair. A. R Jaeggli. A. B. Gough. Os
car Williams. J. J. Hooka, OrT. Drink- 
ard. W- 8. Embrey. P, C. Coflag, I* M 
Haynla and John Mahoney.

Dallas House—W. H Compere, S. R 
Cloud, C. A. McCleaden, Ned Brows, 
Roy Brown, E. L. Howard, E. R  Shu
mate. Geo. KI stem sc her. Q. H. Hughes. 
E H. Pranks. W. B. Nevltt.

Amarillo House—C. R. Oardner, O. 
W. Smith, Frank McGlaaaon. C O. 
Maddox, J. M Readfera,' R. Hum
phreys. J, A. Allen.

Quanah House—C. E. Crowe. J. J. 
SpechL J. W Mosley. W. W. Clower. 
T. M. Stroud
" Altus House—J. O. Hancock. J. C. 
Chapman, H. W. Cheattnan. J. A. Wat- 
son. ----h-

Elk City House—E. H. Maupln. M. 
A. Maupln. C. 8. Scott.

Seymour Houae—W. R. Robertson. 
W. D. Collier.

PRO CLA M A TIO N
Whoroas. Mondav. liarch 19, has bean sat aside by tha Chamber off 

Commence of the City of Wichita mils, and by other assoetbtloss. aad by 
tba clHssoa *s abnuat Clean-l’ p Day. and

Whereas, tbe City of Wichita m ile ts deatcoue of cooperating la such
* . _______ ’

Now, therefore. I. T. B. Noblo, Mayor, of tha City of Wichita Falla, 
by virtue of tbe authority vested ta me by tbe laws ami coaaUtuUoa 
of tbe State of Texas and tba ordinances of the CUy of Wichita Falla, 
do proclaim that Monday, March 13th, from the houro of • i. m. to I p. m. 
shall be a legal holiday, and all work carried on Ay the city shall durlag 
those boars bo suspended and I request that all merchants and busi
ness men. and sfl persons engaged In an/ occupation within tha City 
suspend their working during the said, hour*, and Join In Jhe clean-np cru
sade, In order* that our City mSv bra- m rite I of cleauHoea* and ehsatate 
ly sanitary and healthful.

T. B NOBLE, Mayor

Increasing Interest-In
The Boy's Com Clubs

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce reports tn Increasing in
terest la tha organisation of Boy's 
Corn Clubs in thla connty and states 
that bo expect* a total membership of 
at least 194 when all the clubs shall 
have bean completed. Ten clubs have 
already been organised qt follows: 
Bacon. Bowman, Burkburnett Holli
day, Howard School House. Cooper, 
School House. Iowa Park. Kemp, Fri- 
berg, and Mabledean.

Most of the hoys have already pro 
cured their need and soma hare plant
ed. while other* are eagaged in prop
erly preparing tha ground, as out
lined by tbe Instructions furnished 
by tbe deportment. —

Mr. Day slao reports two addition
al entries from this county. in the 
state contests, the names having been 
forwarded to W. C. Barrlckman. sec
retary Of tba Taxon Industrial Coo 
grass at Dallas It |s possible that 
AMS - will be other entries from

Wichita county la the-guts coutsoU. 
a* the time limit does not expire un
til. April 1.

Since writing the above. Sec ret an ry 
Day baa received advices that two 
more com clubs ware organized In 
Wichita county this week bringing 
tha total number of etubs up to 
twelve and the membership “ear the 
150 mark. 1 ? -

Tbe new clubs are at Elec Ira aad 
at tba Cooper School Honan.

The club at Wichita Falla la yet to 
be organised antf when Its organisa
tion perfected It lg probable a moat-, 
lag sf all the cluha will be called.

More Interest la being taken In this 
movement than anything launched la 
Wichita county and with a favorable 
season tt ia expected the contest for 
the prises oftered by the Chamber, of 
Commerce will bring oat tba boat ex
hibit of corn ever men ha North want 
Texal » - 5
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Indulgence is what we ask
fo r  a lit t le  w h i le  lon ger* w e  w ill-soon  
h ave  ou r stocks c o m p le te — N E W  
U P - T O - D A T E  G o o d s  a rr iv in g  
d a ily . W E ,  m a y  n o w  h a ve  ju s t 
w h a t  y o u  w a n t. G iv e  us a ca ll again

T H E  G L O B E
C lo th in gJF u rn ish in gs , H ats and Shoes

—  703 O h io  A v e n u e

It pay* to trad  ̂
where jronr pat 
ronagc la appreci
ated \\> give a 5 
Iter cent discount 
on all cash sales. 
With every cuah 
purchase Is glv- 
cn tl li' Ii*t. Re 
turn

worth of esah sale 
ticket*- nnd (ret 
- j  cents In mar- 
rhandiso free.

'  THS
M AXW ELL
HARDWARE
COMPANY
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SOCIETY’S REALM
i
y  y  w j  iiwWwTt ?

Giacomo Barozzi da Vignola
Do -you rJcogulac the above name', 
tir comse not, uulnrs you arc ; 
i indent or the rite orders or atrhl 
torture. In !5«:i the above Itmltnr 
siuilcut laid out certain tulcs where 
by ifll known anbltceture >oMId In 

• apportioned. - —  ̂ ■■

It Haa Never Been Improved-Upon
The nhnpte die. rap and bate, th< 

umssivq columq. or the ori.ate en 
tablature blend In to beautiful .pro 
IKi.tiona. even to tb« untrained eye
We Use Hie Methods in Designing 

Our Material
Suitable to your waota and rondt 
t Ion*.

WICHITA MARRLE .&  GRANITE WORKS
A . G . D E A T H E R A G E ,  P rop ,- m ; . ^ r = g  

Telephone 440 . -  ,

'

R E A L
a n d  E x b h X t i k i i t* 1 * —: • ■ r i. y —7̂  r1 dtpig; jtfiy ~———*—-

___   7. . ~ .e . ■ * ........
I have aiiuuv-ltobd home* to ofrer you In the city now that 

itre bqrKHins. built for homes, pot merely to sell. Sec some 

nf litem slid rind what you can buy them for.

W .  E .  GO
- -700 SEVENTH STREET. p h o n e  MS.

t 7 ^ —m, *v ,«»,.»© *.k<rKO i .a ’ *1

A W-Ah * « # nr Ik -

AGENT*re', i*. f

M M S IH M S S t

Little Men and Woman.
Mrs. Willard Scoville made the 

fourth birthday of her little son Field, 
a very happy event Saturday after 
noon by pivlna a childrens party at 
her cosy borne corner of Burnett und 
Thirteenth streets. The ' absorbing 
game, which caused much hilarity 
among the little tots was pinning the 
tall on the donkey Their fruitless 
efforts were ludicrous In the eitrenifc, 
and the prise, a boi of candy was 
awarded Jack Murray as the most 
auccesaful contestant.- For happiness 
personified, commend us to the win
some-. world of hahlyfanrt. .Many and 
sundry were the birthday offerings 
for the small hoit. und Ice cream and 
rake ao dearly loved of qfeildreu were 
served to Anderson Kemp, Kllsabeth 
Carrtgan, John Rbea Duke. Mary Fran 
res Collier, l.ucllle Smith. Mary Jo 
Kell, Flnta Huff, Elizabeth and Kerra 
Brown, Kuth .and Dorothy Nolan. 
Fierce langford. Judith Sherrod. Flora 
Bruce (ieenwood. Vlrglulu and Em mu 
Elizabeth Miller, Jack und 
M iimay, Joel FUhcc. Charlie Bower 
and Clahe Emanuel. Mrs. Dr. Miller 
ably assisted the hostess In steering 
clear oT any Bclttla and Charybdla 
that might threaten to capsize so frail 
a craft. ‘‘ Helgh-ho! Babyhood! Tell 

me where you linger!
Ilet's toddle home again, for we have 

gone astray;
Take this eager hand of mine and lead 

me by the finger
Back to the lotus-lands of the far

away."
l * P

— ____ “4T Party.
Taking place among the Important 

events of the waofc,socially was the 
large "41" party gives Saturday after 
noon by Mrs. P. P l-angfurd, tOO Bar
nett' street, honoring Miss Conway 
of Bryun, guest of Mrs. Q. D. Ander
son. and Missis Fry ~ and Hook of 
Mexico. Mo., guests of Miss Bishop. 
I’u-tty compliment was paid to the 
early spring In dainty decorations ot 
1 ut flowers and plants, and that It wan 
an occasion of rare enjoyment It In 
needless to add. After an Interesting 
number of games brick craam and 
cute with an ar com pan I meat of frutt 
punch and daily confections was serv
ed the following guests: Mrs. Will 
Rppler, K. E. Saunders. Claud* Woods. 
Newton Maer, K F. Jones. Kobb|* 
Sherman. M|ke Walker, Oral Joans, 
Orlopp. Mark Moore. Mytlnger. Little. 
Shopped. Wade Walker. B*n Chil
dress. Thorburn. Hines. Kirby. Bruce 
Greenwood. Mark Walkar, Barron. El
kins: Misses ForterrJcin Whits, Bell, 
Childross. Bishop, Gertrude Fry, Men. 
Ico City, Mo..I Willie Hook.- (Mexico 
City. Mu,l Conway of Bryan. Gormllne. 
Mathis. Kell Carrie Kail. Kemp. Ward, 
llalney, Taylor. Stafford. Robinson. 
Brooks. Randall. Denny. Adlckes. Lu
cy Harwlse. Nina ltarwlss, Clopton. 
Young. Ingram. Oibaon. Gardner, 
Ada Wood. Skinner. Temple Thomp
son. Butts, Kva Benson.

Naedlee and ThlwX##.
A congenial coterie of young ladles 

has formed a pleasant and profltebls 
club In which Tuesday afternoon of 
each wash la spent with needles and 
thimbles. Contrary to the old belief 
an Industrious hand puts s quietus On 
volumes of gossip, and lifts one from 
aimless Idleness to helf-respecUng ac
tivity. The meeting this week with 
Miss Rather Oorsllne. 708 Travtq 
street, was of paramount Importance, 
and to tha uninitiated tbers would 
§eem to ho "method In tkatr mad 
anas." A peap into their constitution 
nnd by-law. might reveal many a hid
den mystery We are safe in aaylo* 
however, that (he young lady whoa* 
trousseau I* complete Is not of this 
number. .Tha mam be rs hip lntlude* 
Phoebe Bishop, Sadie and Carrie Kell 
Jewell Kemp. Vivian Mathis. Esther 
Oorsllne, Temp* Thompson and Mr* 
Mark Walker. Complimentary to the 
guests of the afternoon. Miss WUlip 
Adlckes of Huntsville and Minuet Ger
trude Fry and WllUe Hook of Mexico 
Mo, dainty refreshment! were served 
consisting of a salad course wlfh mint

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mrs. Baker of Fort Worth has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. McCletkey.

Mr*. Baker of Dellas has been spend
ing a week with her friend, Miss Icle 
White on Tenth street.

Mr. and Mra. E. I.. White will leave 
Is a few days for Ban Antonio for 
the benefit of her health.

Mrs. Lassiter of Seymour 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Smith. U N  Austin street.

Mrs.

Is the
T. B.

Boone, who has been visiting 
her friend, firs. F. A. Joseph, left this 
morning tor Kansas City.

_____  Mrs. H. B. Patterson Is delegate tp
Mathew f-Ute-Suoday School conveaUon In Fort 

Worth and left Thursday for that 
place.

Mrs. Russell Aiken of Nocona was 
a pleasant visitor, id (he home of Ur. 
Miller Tuesdny and Wednesday of 
this week.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor of the 
Christian church Is attending the con 
▼nation at Fort Worth bat will return 
la time to fill his pulpit as usual.

Dr. Du Val was called to Oroabury. 
Tuesday by the serious Illness of his 
father, who died that night. The do 
ceased was also an uncle of M r s t l  
E. Huff.
- 7 —
i i Mrd. Walter Keith of Stamford af
ter maklag a brief visit to her friend 
Mias Grace Chamberlain went to Fort 
Worth for a visit of some length to bet, 
father and sisters.

A card from Mrs McKee Friday an
nounced that her sister, whose sudder 
Illness called her to Chicago, some 
weeks ago. It it slight degree improved, 
and hopes ara entertained that sHt 
may recover.

Mias May Ruth Ingram the efficient 
pip* organist of the 1‘resbyterlaf 
church tq leaving today for California 
Many thanka are da* her for her faith 
fulness in thla line of church wdrk 
and sincere expression* of esteem wilt 
follow her to her new home

Pretty New Serpentine Crap* 
Yard IE*.

More than a dozen styles to 
select from, ail pretty bright 
new patterns, marked at the
yard .......................... 18©
Book-Fold Madras, 28 Inches 
wide, all new spring styles, 
light and dark colora, marked
at the yard ........7.. 12 V»C

• JIKF ig Novelty, dark brown, 
red. black and Copenhagen, 
11 Inches wide on snle at the
yard 7 7 ........ ............  2 5 c

SPECIAL S4LE CRASH 
TOWELING 8c YARD

2.’> pieces cotton crush for 
towels, plain white and some 
with red border, our regular 
10c value on sale Monday and 
Tuesday at the yard ri 8 c

Yard Wids Hope Bleached 
Domestic—Ysrd Monday 

and Tusaday 8 1/*©

Monday and Tuesday we 
shall place on 7ale one -case 
yard wide bleached Hope 
Domestic, our regular 12Hc 
quality at only (he
yard .7 ...................... 8 ^ C
Limit 10 yards to a customer.;

Merry Maids and Wlvoa.' 
th a very gracious (panner Mrs

l p. Greenwood rilled the role of bow 
-ex and cordially welcomed this 

club to her lovely home, comer of Tap- 
lor and Ninth streets, Wednesday af
ternoon Four tables or players in
cluded th* following Hat: Mcsdantes 
Mat Noble. Norton. Webb. Kahn, My
tlnger, Somers, Orlopp, Baker of Dal
las and MtaaAs Tress* Lb*. Bonnie 
Skinner. Id# White. Lillian Avia, and 
Lillian Denny. If wan Me* Webb’s 
good fortune to carry off the prlss s 
beautiful ost glass nappy, lee cream 
and cake daintily served were a moat 

net to the a octal con- 
afternoon. Mrs. Alen 

Kahq will be the neat boat***.

Miss 
the 
the 
l » «
Ing
Streets
Sadi# Adi. Rather Oorslla#. Wilke 
Adlckee. of Huntsville. Jewell Kemp. 
Vivian Mathis and AIM* Conway; 
Messrs Orville BulHngton. Alas b il-  
aia. Dm. Feldef and Garrison, W ». 
Bonner aM Walter Priddy Tha tBge 
wan apent In guam agd conversation 

$ dalnt* lop cream conrae was 
the Inst but not'leant ot the enJoygbVe 
features ot  the tmntng.

The popular shoe man. Mr. E. H 
Ingram, left with his family on' the 
1: MR train for Long beach. Cullf. Mr. 
Ingram has’ been a Hfelqag sufferer 
from headaches and only finds relief 
In the const country. A summer Ip 
this salubrious climate will probably 
decide their future location. Many 
good wishes a^comgnny them.

The many woman friends of Mra. 
Mattie Blair who formerly lived herb 
will be glad to know that she is rap 
Idly recovering her knalth She wag 
prostrated with sciatic and went to 
Mineral Wells as soon as possible and 
aa her Improvement became more pro 
nouacod, returned to her home In Del

Mr. and Mrs Wiley Blair and dattgh 
Mr. Kathleen, leave Monday in their 
touring car fbr Fort Worth where 
Mra. Ed !<yeaght will entertain » 
bouse party. Proas there they trill 
extend their trip t« Online and Waste, 
erford visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Herbert Hughes la the former place 
and n hoot of old friends in Weather 

which was their former home, 
Blair and Kathleen will then pro- 

rail to New York end spend 
the bpring vacation with Wiley. Jr., 
completing their little tour In about 
n month.

Supptr Party.
After witnessing th# spectacular at* 

traction. America, at the opera hone 
Monday night, a merry crowd of happy 
young people adjourned to the new 

4ted eajoged an aftec-1 heats* 
supper. Those comprising this num 
her Mete Mlanes Trenm lee, Bonnie

Always - 
Have two 
Corsets.

Don't wear 
o«* corset
continually.
It Isn't san
itary and 
you will not 
g e t  th e  
max Imutn 
#* r v I c e  
from your, 
corset. I f  
you wear It 
every day.
Buy tw o  
corsets eo 
you run 
change fra- H E N D E R S O N
quently. Faahien term
This will C#>rwcts 
allow you to air on* while 
the other Is. being worn.

The very beat- cqrset In- 
veatroeal you ran make is tp . 
tiny two Henderson model* 
You will bp surprised ami 
pleased to note how much 
longer they will wear.

There are no better cor
sets than the Henderson. 
From the lightly Ironed gir
dle to the practical reducing, 
corset, Henderson models In
clude all styles and shapes 
that can be ixyaaibly needed. 
The moderate prices of Hen
derson Cornets will allow ev
ery woman to purchase one 
of these desirable modal*. 
Visit our corset department 
and examine the new atyje* 
of.corseta Just receive©. Our ■ 
salesladies are at your nor- 
vice ft*- demonstrations und 
fitting*. *1 • - . ,

Buy two of any of these 
Henderson Corsets at the ex
ceptionally low price* quoted 
If you want fuel- corset bar
gain e '
t l  00 t l  50 82 50 * r

LADIE6' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Chi-mlse. Corset Cuter*, Drawers, 
Gowns and rinderwklrts marked at 
each The, »U » ,  HAS. *1.60 sad up

NEW IN LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
A splendid display of ladles' Hand 
some Dresses. Skirl* and etc.;' un
doubtedly what you -want Is being 
shown bees Com# and see. Hand
some Dresses of Messalln*. Foulard 
and Marquisette. Embroidery l.lugerlc 
and lac*. Black and white novelltes, 
all slaes, small, medium and large. We 
are sure you can find what yoo want 
from this’ big showing. Dresses 18.50, 
*7 50, 18.50. 8*5h. I l l  85 to $26 041 
Skirts- -lu’.OO, 80.00. 87.8b, 810 00. 818.00
to i n  m

Ladles’ New Footwear.
We Invite your siieclal at
tention to our exceptional 
IMR of ladles' new Bpring 
Foot wear, a most gratifying 
assortment' In all the nqw 
leathers and Ian* at (1.M t > 

A 4.00__ „• , , ______

Men's Shoe* ter Spring 
Wear Ready.

The Newest Styles ate’ al
ways shown here first. Our 
offering of Crossett Shoes for 
spring Is now complete, in 
this show we have succeeded 
In gelling away from the 
common-place In Tool wear 
and are prepared'to show you 
dtyk's of unusual character 
and beauty, which can be 
worn'with perfect comfort." 
The CrnMft *  Abbott Shoe 
is famous throughout ihe 
country as a fashionable shoe 
thnt Is comfortable. Coat* In 
sad let us show you the new 
styles at 13TO, 84.W). 8&-*8

10c Ladles’ Slaveles* Vests 
en Eat* Monday and 

Tuesday—Each go.
25 dozen ladles' 8l«rele*s
V o f t l n  s s i l l ’ i w u i l l i r  1 li/ , ir lb I l i t  v  w m n ,  " m i  i  i rf%vvsagf e w i  v w i n v )

compares fsvorabte with the 
lttbc kind, on sale for thews 
two day* et only each ,8c

__ — Ida White. Lana Matlock.
Lillian Denny, Jewell Kemp, and Fho- 
cbe Bishop; Messrs. W. 8. PenKl. r. 
r. Avia, E  J Marion, W. M. Bonner
and W. F. Weis*. ’ . “  1',

Vesper kervles.
Thw Y W. C. A. will hold a reaper 

sRrvIc# Sunday aftanwoo at 4 o'clock 
at the PresbyterihB church. We 
Hhe to' bmphaaize again this pleasing 
and profitable service. All member* 

friends are earnestly solicited to 
lend their prescue# dhd support th 
this most worthy organisation. Mrh. 
Dutton who Is so efficient la thla line 
of work, frill direct thq meeting and 
take for her them# "Old Testament 
Types,” and the treatment will' be of4 
special significance te young girls.

600 Club.
A number of guests added Interest 

M this games of th* 800 Club with 
Mra, Dr. Mtfler Thtlf#day afternoon at 
fear commodious home earner of Tfelf- 
feMatfe had Travis street* These ran- 

<s have enough Inter 
«y to sahnhc* Dm social interest 

t showing alter nffeote. Th#** 
were if gad am an It. E. Raff. 

M. M, Walker. Blair, Waodwaid. J. T.

A GREAT BALE CURTAIN SWISS AND COL- NEWEST WHITE OREM LINENS.’
ONIAL DRAPERIES MONDAY AND \Yn»luil>le » Linen*. I»-Rt ipmlltlc* w"

^ TUESDAY. ’ j  ever had for tjjc price. Make selections w hile 1  Ik-
A sale that will iioaelbly lnter*Ht every lady la i alupka ere Tom'ik '--

Wichita Falls. More than 100 piece# to select from, t Sheer Lawn— if-lm h white »he» r lawn, gr*** litrach,
mostly all new patterns Every one that Is late.- . ninrkt d at ot*ly ih»- yard .. 35©
rated la hone* keeping should oertainly take advant
age of thin sale. a« this is the seavon

A GREAT MONEY SAVING EVENT
FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAYr  r • •• - -• ^  T _?* "7

You c»n pfey more, and some people do, but its because they don't know this itore and 
iti gtock— tveryoae who know*, ia a Pennington buyer, getting more value for less 
money than any other itore in or near Wichita Falls. Demonstration! of this fact can 
be had any day at this store— Special proof is to be had in these Specials Monday and 
Tuesday, sales that are putting seasonable merchandise in the hands of the people away 
under value. ~ Not an item, worthy of note, but will be found in our complete stocks

“P U T  U S  T O  T H E  T E S T ” ____ _ -
H E R E  A R E  T IM E X Y  O F F E R IN G S  T H A T  S H O U L D  C R O W D  T H IS  S T O R E  

T O  IT S  C A P A C IT Y  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

the goods are In demand. We shall not attempt 
describe then* goods, but svggest that you comm* a# 
once and see for yourself.
Jlbti Value* on sale at only the yard
.5c Values at only th« yard , ..............
6oc Values on tale at-only the yard 
60c Values on sale at only the yard. . . . .
86c Values on sale at only U»* ya rd .......
SOc Values on safe at only the yard . . . . .
25c Values on rate at only th* yard . . 7.
20c Value* on snle nt only-the ynrd

/ i*7T* * ,*>. , 1 Art tlnew—HUnrh round three# Act Linen (white!
of tan y**L test a srranted.all pur* linen, marked at only 
not attempt to ,h<l y ,rd

15c Values on sale at only the ya rd ...........
12Vho -Values on sale.At. OSly Jhe. yard ,
10c Values on sale at only the yard 
Tike Valuation sale at only the yard

VAL AND TORCHON LACE
r r o  fo<

. 6 6 0
Embroidery Linen—36-isth whit. EajwBsrjr Umn 
round tbrnad finished, all pure linen, on sal* ♦-
F»rd .....................  ............. 50©

, Linen Sheeting— 7̂2-Inch Llnrn Sheeting, a rral nice
nualtty. marked at the yard ...... , ......... .....75©
Lln#n fehaetlng— White l.irinn Shetling. TO' ffirBFi 

28© i wide, the kind that usually sells at 8L25 a yard:
21© 1 our price ihe yard .......................... t l  0 0

© Linen 'Wattling—WlrtTe linen xnrtsttng. > All pnrq 
©Ilinen, yard wide, marked at pafy the yard

(-25C, 4ui auu ,  - • -.nv - - .............. Old©
j Table Dafnask— I'osillrely tee  largest and molt coni.
I plete line of Table Linen we have ever shown and* 
at these price* are great bargains yard 25c, 35c, 
Vtr, 65c, 76c. 85c, f l  00 t o ....... ............. t l  25

NEW feILK AND CREPE KIMQNA8.
By far the largest and prettiest line of new Silk and 
Oepe Klniona* we have ever shown. «ee big dlsiftay
in our center show window marked at each 81.85, 
8IJ.0, 8L76, 88.50, 84.50. up to ........ -816 50

5 0 c
6©

AND INSERTION TO 
MATCH VALUK8TTO fOc, MONDAY AND 

TUEfeOAY—YARD 6c.
More than 10,000 yards Val and Torchon Lace and 
Insertlonii to match, bought away under regular 
price, worth In a regnlar way to 10r»a yard, aTT'wfH 
go on sale Monday and Tuesday at grand choice 
the yard ........ ............... .................................  5©

(Continued on page 4}

Qeuln*
Book-Fold Girtghems 

Yard 10c.
Two case* Amoskeag Vtlllty 
l*ook-fold Ginghanyi. plaids, 
stripes and solid colors.mark-

LADIES' ELEVELEfeB 
VESTS AT ftn.r

Monday and Tuesday we 
shall pise* on sale 20 dozen 
ladles' Sieve less Vesta, at 
only each . .V. .y i . . . . . . .  5 0

of Poroxldo 
Bottla lOo.

Just t,he klhd that the drug 
store* sell at 26r on sale here 
Mpnday and Tuesday gt only
the bottle .................--10©
■■ ■■ ,1  ■ ------

Bn many men can get enthuaiaUth-
wget.|*bout ^everything (yut tbqlr

Ther,' l*n't m'tch hope for 
drunkard who M proud o f IL

36o

Hemstichted Scarfing.

I’ure wliltg. n beautiful quali
ty. auiUMe-fer dretanr scarfs, 
17 Inch** wide, merited at 
the yard .-,.7 ......

I A hoy’s ld(*n uf g good time I# in enf 
too much.
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N o r t h w e s t  T e x a s  a n d  S o u t h w e s t  O k la h o m a
MUCH ACTIVITY 
;  IN ELECTRA HELD
GREATER INTCRE8T MANIFEST 

CD THAN CVCK BEFORE
BV DEVELOPERS.I*—-J- ; V

DERRICKS ARE GOING DP

New Stofag* 
Builti in ■ 

libs.

Reported Thet Five 
Tank* Will He 

Short Tl

Sptclal to The Times.
Klectra, Texas. March It —There 

is now more avtlvlty In the Rlertra 
oil licit! than at any time since the 
field has been opened.
. In addition to work on several 

wells now golnf down new derricks 
are being built and It Is. announced 
that three new storage tanks are Jo 
be built one on the Bywaters and two 
on the \vagftoner~1Hl£— T M  Mf-’ 
rick by By waters No. 2 la completed 
and about ready for the drilling ma
chinery, which we understand will be 
placed Immediately.

V ie l6titlob‘ 6f By waters No. 2 Is 
about five or six hundred feet direct, 
ly north of By waters No. 1 and comes 
very near the railroad right of tray.

The location for the Waggoner No. 
7 will be about eight hundred or a 
thousand feet west aT Byrwster* No. 
JMandi the north location on the Wag- 
Nner lease. With the completion of 
the Waggoner No. 1 there will be a 
little cluster of tea wells owned by 
the Texas Company 
•Frank Culllhan and a party of

Smilnent oil men from Henrietta 
re here this week looking over the 
d. It la understood that theJr visit 
will result tn an Important announce

ment which will be forthcoming shori- 
FfJ Among the other visitors this 
week were Vice-President Donohue of 
the Texas Company nnd J E Huhau 
pipe line and tank foreman for the 
same company.

Movement Has Seen Launched to Vote 
$100,000 In Bonds at Early

■- ‘  t-jt-t—- D»tSw     -

Beirmour, Texas, March l).—Senti
ment In.this county la almost unani
mous In favor of good roads and a 
movement has been launched here to 
vote a road bond Issue of flOO.OOO as 
a starter in building a net work of 
macadamized roads In Baylor County. 
Individual members of the county com
missioners’ court favor a road bond 
election and tt la certain that bonda 
In any reasonable amount will be 
voted If the matter is placed before 
the people.
• One of the greatest needs of this 
section is better roads and many land 
owners say that good roads will in
crease the value of their farms- fully 
five dollars an acre.

When a man tries to break all 
speed records In an automobile, be U 
the one who lives M  to that old- 
fashioned siting wager or betting his 
neck.

BAYLOR COUNTY IS
AFTER GOOD I0ABS

WAR OVER, SRYBER
REGINS GROWING

Many Improvements of Substantial 
Nature Under Way In gwan- 

son County Town.

Snyder, Okla., March' tf.—Since 
Governor Cruce put a  quietus on the 
cc.unty seat war and ccmditLms have 
resumed a normal tone, the business 
men of the city have awaken *'i to the 
fan that city building Is a source of 
considerable amusement as well as 
profit. The Improvements already 
planned will reach over Itoe.OOO, and 
this is but a small per cent of the 
ninount that wilt be spent here In 
building operations before the yea” la 
done.

The new Garland building at Sixth 
and F streets, the foundation of tgbU h 
■uma-Uld before the h it  ooi

quarters that Will be 30 by 30 feet 
The work on thta will be started Im
mediately.

Within a few days William Delay 
will commence the erection of a fine 
dwelling that will cost about $2,004).

A month ago the city vdted SliM-ou 
bonds for water extension and the 
building of a new eiectrIc-Hght plant, 
uadi this work will start «a  soon as 
the bonda, for which they have re
ceived several offers, are disposed of.

A company already is financed and 
will start this month the erection of a

||M RAISING

big gin and feed mill combined that 
will mean expenditure of about M4. 
•>u0. and as soon as the material edn 
be rushed here the Frisco company 
will commence the new BIN,OOV pas
senger station.

WORK OR SEWERAGE 
-  TO BEGIN AT ONCE

Msmphis Ready and Contractor on 
ths & round to Start ths

PETROUA HAS m c t r a  organizes new  equipm ent

IN V O flU K Z R  W 0 ' H IW  W H I T  CRABBER OF COMMERCE FOR FO U R  BOOSE
■in* CondUM 

coosful Seals by Rropsrty 
- r . r  Holders.

____ ^  _  _ _________. ^  _
er. will be, wheu completed, ouo of
the finest buildings in the cffjr. It will 
be 40 by 140, on the ground, three 
stories In height and will he built of 
reinforced concrete. The lower floor 
will be used for business puj poo* h and 
Che upper Boors will be, divided into 
offices It Jwlll cost approximately 
It  6,000.

Gerhart A Vegel, hardware and lm- 
plment dealer*, have contracted for 
an addition of brick to. their present

IllL

•** 4-
Try a Times want ad.

Special to The Timea.
Memphis, Texas, March 11.— Anoth 

er week will nee the work of Install
ing a fine sewerage system In Mem
phis In active operation. The contrac
tor Is now on the ground and will 
proceed to get busy at once as the 
tiling Is now arriving and the ditch
ing machinery wlir arrive early next 
week.

Thus after a year or more of vexa
tious delay aad the over-coming of 
many obstacles, the people of Mem
phis are to see their hopes realised 
In the Installation in our city of the 
beet sewerage system, of Its else in 
Texas because we have the best water 
supply of any city la the state, big. 
1 title, old or young.

Some panhandle towns have com
mitted the folly of putt lag In expen
sive sewerage systems without first 
securing an adequate water supply to 

,h»*" "put the
cart before the boras.** “ Memphis, 
however, never does things by halves 
ao the first problem Whs to get the 
water. Two of our progressive citi
zens undertook the contract and « l  
have the problem solved for all tli'ne 
thanks to a little brains and fore
sight With the securing of an ade
quate water supply the question of 
putting Hi a sewerage system wss 
easy barring a lot of legal tangles and 

i red tape.

Special to The Times.
Vernon, Texas: March 11—Perhaps 

the finest car of hogs that baa ever 
been prepared for the markets In this 
dr adjoining counties is (hat how be
ing held by the firm of Crawford A 
Mtnarlk at their pent Just north of 
town. These gentlemen have about 
ISO heath-of Poland China and a few 
Berkshire*, that have been finished 
especially to be entered- at the Fit 
Stock Show which opens in Fort 
Worth next wetk. it being the Inten
tion to make shipment next 8unday or 
Monday.

M will be interesting to the hog 
raisers of this county to note the 
growth made J>y this consignment. 
They farrowed last July and August, 
coming from Jno A. Wbttf's herd. 
On the 6th day of January, they aver
aged lid  pounds; on February. 207 
pounds; estimated weight at this 
time, 2541 pounds. The entire bunch 
has been finished on aoniied corn end 
cotton seed meal, and nre pronounc
ed by bog experts as the beet ever 
raised In this pari of the state. They 
are now less than a year old and can
not fall to attract the attention of the 
experts who Wilt be at the Fat Stock 
8 how

The fabtlhat this entire bunch hss 
beefi finished without a single one be 
coming diseased only goes to verify 
the oftr* pee ted assertion that no 
plate la the wet-ltl Is freer of diseases 
common to hods than Western Tex
as With our cheap feeds and fadll- 
tlef of growing them, (here Is pro 
bnbly no part Of the country that of
fers as greet returns to fbe hlg rais
er.

TWO PLOWINS OIL WRLLS RE 
FORTEp BROUGHT IN AT 

THAT FIELD.

M E IS A LARGE GASSER
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That man who has so 

success fu l ly  run the

Cream Bakery for many
.. «*  „  ...; _ »; *. .

years, wants e v e r y  

human in W ichita Falls
' ■ I

- -men, women, children 

and-folks—-to know that 

he is again making that 

famous Phrappe a n d  

serving the same kinds o f 

Ice Cream Sodas that he 

has served for years before
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Special to The Times 
RjWr*. Texas. March It.—Byrrt en

joys the dtstffictlon of shlptdng more 
corn than dny other prifit on the en
tire Fort Worth a Denver and Wichi
ta Valley systems nnd from present 
Ihdtcstton* the coming sen don srffl he 
s record breaker tn that Hne / Not
only Is the corn acreage tn the Byers 

I riff I l f  k
|M, . _^r, .... aging
under exceptionally favorable

country this spriiff 
known S O fe *  corti Is

ground

rondl
tfoffit Most of the farmers broke 
their land early end the ground was 
ploughed deep The rflnt a few 

ago fairing Oh the ploughed 
stent down into the soli bus 

toWdjrvfnt a good supply. The corn 
Is being planted a full two weeks 
earlier than nanst and the early atari 
Win give the corn plants jnst that 
much batter ngBfirtunlty of maturi
ty

Farmer* who have been In this sec
tion fbr fifteen yfinrs hay fh' never 
raw sack a good tirospect for wheat 
and oat*

A number of farmers have been 
sowing alfaB* this week and lateral
to give thiif* profitable plant a fair 
trial In this section. The soil hare If  
believed to be p tr iM B it f Adapted to 
alfalfa and It Is axpactrd that wlthtfi 
a fbw yearn this will be oaa of the 
hlg crop# In the Byers country.

are sotting alfalfa 
J. M_ Milton Irwla. 
wr. B. A. Foote

wan.

Petrolla. Texas. .March 11.—This 
morning the report was sent In that 
there were two great flowing ott walls 
and one gusset* brought In last night. 
The Byers No. 7 being brought In as 
a large gaaser, but little otl, while the 
Holloway aad Fuita walla are report
ed to be flowing and are said to be 
better than any we have ever had 
heretofore.

NO one yet knows how much the 
wells are making, aa they yet remain 
to be tested, however. It was the re
port that the J. M. Duffy No. 1 ly mak
ing over one thousand barrels per 
day.

A brick manufacturing plant, bet
ter Railroad facilities, another rail
road bridge across the Wichita river, 
better road*, graded streets and oth
er civic Improvements wet* only 
some of thf matter* attended to by 
the Commercial Club at tbelr last 
regular meeting on last Monday night 
Pet rolls’s enilhiflasttr business men 
breaent. m e me tint w :a taa most 
business baa been accomplished 

As a reader of the future of Petro
lla yon cannot Justly judge, because 
no man Vhfites what I* In store for 

Up to ths present time we have 
sitnesaed’ one of the most steady 
growth’s ever witnessed by any town 
In the rfitted flutes It la not that 
of a boom of two or three years and 
Ohm drop back Into the grave with 
all the so-called boomed towns of to
ddy. but It has been a growth of 
building that will continue In the fu
ture and not throw any hardship on 
fbe town.

We have the natural resources 
to Justify steady advancement and 
therefore we do not hestitate to patfft 
out the future destiny of Petrolla, ths 
oil cliy of the West 

Never since the firsv corner stone 
was laid hare has the Urwa taken 'a 
stand-still, but bis continued to groff, 
not only Hi population but In re
sources rad enterprises, and today we 
are numbered among the few towns 
which are not having to look to fu 
twre ptoajmets for natural leatstries 

planted f°a  which to bane tbelr foundations vo
tar|e*t ever

build up d city of enterprising and th- 
rtu«trtone |**oplc

LAWTON IS DOING
ADDITIONAL PAVING

Practically Every Business Man Has 
Enrolled as a Member of the

Special to The Times. ,
Electra. Tex.. March 11.—To pro

mote the general good or the town, 
to herald tta advantages to the out 
tide world and In every say promote 
the prosperity and the growth of the 
town, a Chamber of Commerce has 
been organized hers and practlaclly 
dvery business man In the town baa 
enrolled an a member. At the orgttn 
Iztlon of the Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday night the following <.fiber* 
were elected President, 11. V. Ma
gee; Vice-president, tl. U, Kemp; s*>c- 
retary. E. W. Marriott, treasurer, A. 
T. McDonald L

One of the first acta of the new or
ganization wa* the appointment of 
committees to add new features to 
the First Saturday Auction, Trader 
and 8alea Day*In the stay of prizes 
and gmuscinenU This first Saturday 
celehl-otlon has proven »  great suc
cess here and has brought many hun
dreds of dollars in trade to Electra 
that would probably have gone to ; 
Wichita Falls and other points, ha.: , 
there been no Trades day celebration 
at this glaca.

The regular meetings of the Cham 
her of Commerce will be held on the 
gist Tuesday after the first Sntur 
day In each mopth.- The following en
rolled as members on the night or 
the organization:

B T, Magee, O O. Kemp. K. W}  
Marriott. A. T. McDonald. C. Ilerft 
don. A. N. Richardson. W. J She! 
don, 8 Whllnp, J. A Fisher, F. I.. 
Powell. M O. Turner. H. T  Hozle^M,
J Attaway, C. Hadgett, J. It. Mnonv 
W. A Cannon. T. F Morrow. R. K. 
Meyer. P. I.lvlngston, J. R Black
man, B r  tllllla. F O. Woodruff. V 
H McHugh. A. U Robb. O <V Wood 
ruff. C. (J. Cobb, Jno Anderson. S 
Walker. E. Schlaffke. D T. Cross

Altos Adda to Faetlitis*' of Lighting' 
Flan— Two New Engines.

~ ' Mtus. WHa , ' Nfafi-Tr i t  -Taeaday 
afternoon Mayor J. I*. Orr started the 
east big engine at our new power 
house The Ida at’glne and dyna
mo moied- off smoothly* as though 
they had been run for montits, and 
for one-half hour, aH i»re*eni looked 
■on with -ailmlr itloe. After a jryout 
of this engine. Mr J I- Hughe*, 
president of the council turned the 
throttle on the west IiIk engine, and 
it. like Ita running rtiatVr. moved off 
as nicely a* any mai-blm- ever set 
in motion.

These two Id* engines and dyn,i- 
tnoH are the largest and I test in any 
City of the stttte, outside of Oklm 
horns City, and It will not he long 
until the people ot Altos will be en
joying a perfect light from our pew 
plant.

NORTHWESTERN TO =  
BUILD A DEPOT

New Structure Wi llBe Erected at 
Altus to Meet ths Demand 

of Station.
Altu*. Okla., March *11 Although 

there figs been no official nnmntnre- 
mvut ll.lx  genert,i|y upflernuMl-lhau 
the IV F A N W i- i Veri ct a *naw 
Irelght ileimt and Jgy. nddlllouaJ track 
at this pldce In the mar future. The 
freight deyml wilt |irol>ably In* located 
ilHWt one block west of the present- 
aQitRin The frmtpgtty has bad of- 
rietala In the city this week making 
surveys for the ptopoord Impeove 
ment ft la said that plana for the 
propo*ed freight depot have been ae- 

'cepted, Imt tha contract tor construe- 
, lion has not yet been let.

Singer oil, peedtes and FEW lug nts-Cold Pressed Cake ’J
Try a sack of onr New Process Cot- . . .  ___ _ _  1

ion Seed Meal and Hnll* It la the rfc,ne *u|tpllea f o e ^  makes of ma
chine* xti Ohio, u a MWMflggjbest milk producer on the market.

Wlchtta Grain Co.
1 . .-sae

t5fi-6tc i managing salesman. 265-tfe.

Among those who ore solili 
are: I. H. Irwls,
R. P. Grogfim atffi

AT AfcCBX CITY

Farms n,rf  w w
at Tlfitr

f A raker City. tea-. MAreh I t —The 
Henrifffta *  RonUrireatera s neve edra- 
bttiaffon pgaaetiger rad hgffgnga Mach 
Irak brought to f » s  « t y  m  the flrat 
time last Monday 
hire o »» and a cm

la a

thffrited
nt of $354 

tbit tt«?y wlfl

^  n  oa-
r fioMa to fife|i A.it re pi eiuuira

at oori, 
•h

td  the Issue la. 
fhfi road vrifl be 

'row thtt place, blit an on 
t haa Whda locally of 

Ihleffttffn
A good many Archer County funk 

are bunding heir rHddehces rad 
ImprOfttiA (Mtr farms

era in banding be* 
otherwise 
Among D 
vray that
following;

provlh t  Lft.
Among tbs Uiprovewent* how finder 
vray that may be brantlbned are fbe

W. R Pace la buiMIhg
on tbs North Fort: flirt

DnctvriII. Doc'
deuce on Yrij

rorth

5. fe Brt/aih 
residence fnfflt

to bM residence

s new house 
Arm. 
bfffti

place In UM 

addition

isa
Look far the Sfugar Sign (tl#  red 8) 

whan hi need of I  sewing merhloa. 
•11 Ohio Are W. A. McClellan, M l

Near TwS Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Will to gee"! for 

Work.

lam ton. Okla., Mareh 11.—The
amended specifications for paving In 
this city were adopted by the Connell 
Mat night, they are now almost idea 
Lies I with the old specifications with 
the exception of a number of rhanges 
that close np all loop-holes. The city 
engineer and paving committee have 

iged them ao aa to coulerm with 
wishes of the majority of the 

connc Ilmen _
An advertisement for bids will be 

published hi the dally pres* for M 
days. *t the end of which time—April 
10th—the bids f i l l  be opened snd the 
contract awarded.

This contract will Include almost all 
the Aide street* la the old towaalte. 

with the exception of two, which were 
knocked rat by remoaatfrace A 

one will not be pared on arronnt 
of s rrmpastranre ?x't .*

Tha r a f t e r s estimate of the cost 
ef pwvtag was adapted by the CouacH 
It (s approximately filXI.727. and when 

work ku  been completed, almost 
ry street In the original townslte 

wilt be pared.

GIDUND H O in i M R 
EKXRTADT ItU lDfflG

s =
THE I

WICHITA TAILS MEAT MARKET i
9 0 « 'f INDIANA AVENUE

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY- 

ROBERSON

Ewvih lng about the ahop la new. neat snd clean, 
and none but employes who know how ta ml meat 
and treat the public with courtesy snd r.nmew* rre 
employed, and nothing brn flratwlaa* meat* of every 
kind will be handled. Fl*h antT gnme will be handled 
In season. Free del I vary to any part of the city.. 
Term* rash. , .......  .................  . . . .

P H O B I C  . . . . .  0 1 0

ftlVrarllfo MfifitMfi MM Demand for Ad
dHtonlt and MftSr BuilntS*

Nfiusra.

Special to The Time*.
Amarillo. Texas. March 11 — 

Ground ha* bean broken for the Kber 
stadt building on Taylor betsWen 
Fourth rad Fifth afreets rad In dose 
proximity to the Deandl theatre The 
excavation |* being made, and a fores 
of nMa engaged ta do the foundation

When the foundation Mtali have 
been competed, other workmen an  
ready to begin the erection of the 
will* h is understood that this 
buflorae fit bring raised responsive 
to b popular demand for more and 
fetter Writhes* hutMtng*

While the contract has not been 
let for the p ret Ho* of the haUdtng 
In the Grand Opera House block, ft 
Is understood tlrnt Mr. Eberstadt I* 
determined (6 *11(1 and that Just as 

fia all arrangement* buve been 
ao fhst ltd* ffhty he ashed

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It's wonderful bow much s little paint and wall paper will Im 
prows the a pp i are a (»• of y«ar boms. Is  aa other srsy can you 
spend *o lltUe snd get ao much. *

OUR LINE OF w a l l  FAFgR, PAINT. VARNIgH, OLABB _  
s AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain just what you want ' Good wall paper Ml designs and 
shades that please good taste. Ja^our specialty. Come to our 
star* and let ns show you. *  TT * * - 1 .

WEIOMAN BROTHERS
M H H 9 0  3 5 5

Tfil BtVffHTH fT R t tT .  TIMES BUILDING.

WK.WANT AM ) WILL APPJfBCIATK VOLK 
INSURANCE BUSINESS FOB 1911

Mm Jm B m c h m m n  C o .9 m  itvst
h * » IrwmmctSktml Ettmft I -OMn tfT.

•uoii

9 P I R K L L A  C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers 

Mft6. NANNIE JENNE ' ‘ “ ZSSZt™ "*
r r

« i
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SEE OUR CORNER WINDOW 
TO-DAY AND TO-NIGHT

Exhibit of “John Kelly’s Oxfords” for Ladies—our leader—They are, and have been for years, M  AA  0 0  CA AWA i d  0 0
built to please the most critical wearer. In models full of snap and style at.....- ...........................v v '™ i  H lIV  ^r*«VV

“Boyden”  Shoes for M en  in authoritative shapes and styles are shown ■* _ ____  ( C  CO and

“Just W righ t” Shoes in ebssy m e d e b - ™ = w  r w  ' ; :r  ---------------------= -  ̂ ,r ___■ V  — ; s ■ ■ ■ ■■

W e  have not overlooked our Children’s and Misses' department and at our store you w ill find a splendid selection.
Reliability of wear is guaranteed by this store. W e  can fit you properly and w ith ityle.

VMM* INMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM >MMMMMMH PlH H m iH H H « > |H>IHM PlVPI>MI>l>IH >IPlM Hi l lU» i » IM M ^ali l» iPlMW<
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MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wish it* Falla, Tavaa, March It, IStl.

Wichita FWIa li puttinK forth stren
uous effort* to a era re a cptton mill, 
and It tha clUiaaa of thal city go after 
thta new ladaatry with tha aame char- 
ecterlstlc enterprise and enemy that 
haa mad# their towa wbat H already 
la, we predict auocaaa for their ef
fort*. It 1a atwgyi the town that goer 
after thing* that get* them. Hare’* 
hoping (hay aucoaad for they dfeenre 
aucceaa.—Olncy Enterprise.

Some boy or. girl In Wichita County 
eaa ataad a good chance of winning a
prtae of 91.000 la caah next fall, which 
prtae la offered by the Texas Industrial 
Congress for the beat yield* from four 
acres of corn sad cotton, la tha ereat 
of failure to capture tha first pria*. 
there ar* thtrtsha other* ranging from 
1100 to 1700 each. All contestants 
should make their entile* by April 1st. 
After that time It will be too lata. Por 
particular! writ* the Texas Industrial 
Congress. Danas, Texas

It la sow certala that an extra or 
special seaalon of tha Thirty-Second 
l egislature will be held, hat Ooramor 
ColqaMt has not yet determined ’upon 
the time That being settled, why 
would If not be a very good Me* for 
Wichita mils to prepare a special 
charter carrying with U a commission 
form of government, and also on* with 
the ceatmlseioe farm of -government 
left opt sad let the people vote on and 
determine which kind Of government 
they desire to adopt 7 This plea. It 
strikes the Times,'' will be fair to all 
concerned, sad th* majority, In. tfta 
aa Ih all other matters, should ral*.

Those of as who cling tenacious
ly to tha principle that all munlctpal- 

MUes should govern themselves, so 
long aa they stay w|thtn tha law, and 
who have criticised Gov Colquitt 
rather severely for vetoing the Tex- 
arkana charter hill because that char 
tar carried with It the right of recall, 
do not necessarily mean by that that 

• w* stand ready to condemn every act 
of th* Governor In the use of his veto 
power. In (hot, ha la to be commend
ed for excrclalg that power la the mat
ter of vetoing Tyler’s special charter, 
for the reason that that city proposed 
to license Ua ‘bawdy houses But 
b* could have do** little els* and 
be consistent, and he probably res 
aooed that It pa* Inconsistent for the 
State at Teia* to appropriate money 
for the maintenance of Institutions for 

In soma (owns and ea
rn snufacture in another. 

Gov. Colquitt la all 
measure* up to the stand-

in  S o c ie ty 's  R e a lm

Roberts. C. C. Huff, Wailh. Maer, To
ney, T. B.' Smith, Reece, Tborburn. 
Kverett Jones. Duke ahd Misses Sher
rod and Dora and Cora Coons. A deli
cious salad course With an Ice was 
served and Mrs. Toney in n cut with 
Mrs. W’alsh was th* fortunate winner 
of tha souvenir,'a lovely box of con- 
factions Mrs. T. T. Reece la next 
boetass.

Elka Dane*.
The usual dance at th* Rika Club 

rooms was enjoyed by quite a number 
of the young people on Friday even
ing. In addition to the usual devo
tees present, ware two cbprmlng vis
iting young ladles, Mlsa Conway of 
Bryan, who la visiting Mr*. O. D. An
derson, and Mias Fry*. vlaiUag Mis* 
Phoebe Bishop. Whlla the light 
hearted participants ware forcibly Im
pressed with the near approach of 
“good old summer time.” noa* of th* 
enthusiasm and buoyancy so neces
sary to the full enjoyment of the oc
casion was allayed. Twelve regular 
and four extras were danced to the 
enchanting music, and every one en
joyed It to the utmost.

Those having the good fortune to 
be present were: Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Andersoa. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Moore. 
Mr. sad Mrs. L. Frith. Mr. sad Mrs. 
H. J. Somers, Mr*. Skinner. Mlsa** 
Conway. Fyre, Tress* Iwe Tlasley, 
I .Milan Denny. Rather Oorallne, Lillian 
Avia. May belle Clopton. Iawtse Mont- 
gomery and iMla Bell Anderson: 
Mae*re White. Henderson. Gaston, 
ilrlffln. Wiaaa. Heath. Fain. Marlon 
Felder, Pyle sad Britain.

Slumber Psrty.
For rleverness end originality In ap-' 

I .ointment* po function of the week 
has quite equaled the party gtvew Fri
day night by Mrs. W. L  Robert non to 
a number of lady friends. A five 
course dinner was served; covers be
ing laid for fourteen. A beautiful ar 
rangement of carnations and ferns In 
S cut glaan vase cantered th* dining 
table and no attempt at a color scheme 
or set effect in decoration prevailed 
Oama* and music war* eajoyad by all 
with a few aid* Issues Interesting only 
to them selva* The score cards ware 
unique In the extrema sa each guest 
found her fortune cleverly portrayed 
on the back/ Not gain th* “» *  sms' 
hours'' did tha wooing of Morpheus ole 
tain. Those who a&Joyed Mrs. Robert 
sob's hospitality ware: Misaea Strat
ton. Stalling*. Lawler. Barber. Smith. 
Randall. Burgas* Young. Parker and 
Mary Brown sad Mrs. Boone and lit
tle daughter, Fra see*.

C LUBD O M .

Italian Music—
Hostess—Mrs. Sanders.
Roll cell—Modern Italian Composer. 
Campanelter-Psgsnins^Mra. Wade 

Walker.
Paper—Italian School—Mrs. Boone. 
Charity—Aoealnl—Mrs. KUxpetrick. 
Overture to William Tell— Miss 

Butt*
Oratorio— ' —-. \
Fear ye not, O, 'larval!—Mr* Kiss 

dare.
Dead March from Saul—Hoffman— 

Miss Oorslla*
Uft Thine Kyea—KHJah—Mr*. Fit*. 

Patrick, Mrs Boone, Mrs. Heavers.

CHURCH SOCIETIES.

Kensington Klub.
Mr* Coats was hosteaa for the Ken

sington' Club Friday afternoon, and 
as the « " " «  suggests, busy finger* 
wove many an Intricate stitch Into vn\ ^ J 5 
rlous article* of needlerraft, and theV. 
time passed all too rapidly for this 
congenial gathering. As Is their cus
tom refreshment* concluded the -after
noon and th* next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Children* at Jhe McUlasson home.
No. 131* Tenth 8treet.

Unity Club Fragrant.
Decline of the Empire— Roll call. 

Monument* or Ram**** tlG'Mera Ptah. 
Libyan Invasion, Literalnre and Re
ligion In XIX. Dynasty, discussion; 
Effect of Scientific Blood os Egypt. 
Mr* Darnell. Mrs. Beraey conducted 
the lessoa In a very instructive mea
ner end later the ladles ware regaled 
with a refreshing lea course 1" honor 
of Mr*. Oarrlgan'* btrthday. who we* 
hoetea* for the afternoon. ■ —— 

Next meeting on St Patrick’s Day 
with Mr* Wiley Robertson.

. Pupil* Racrtsl.
Quite s notable ■ timber of music 

lovers were tnvitsd to tha home of Mr* 
Kahn Friday afternoon to eajor a re
ntal hr a part Of Mre mater's pupil* 
The performer* all belonged to tha 
younger set mad a number of them 
■bowed remarkable proficiency And 
wonderful talent In technique and In
tern retatte*

The program was ns follows: A 
Short Story, Lichner. Drinking Soag. 
Donisettl. Louise Hinas; In a Gondola, 
Hein* Two Flower* Koelllng, Mar
garet Noble;'radar the Blanaom* 
Lichner* Polonaise I* F, Lange. Louisa 
Lelghanr Flower Sons, Lange, Thel
ma Kahn. Shower of SlUgUtWarh*. 
Frances Thompson; 'SUvar Fairy, 
Mates, Kathleen Blair; Song of Lore. 
Ooldbeck, Helen Hines; Holiday 
Sprites, Engleman* Frances Thomp
son end Mrs. Foster; Heller, No. 43. 
Mis* Blanche Hardy; Treumerel, Schu
mann. Mian Bessie Kell; 3 Masurk* 
Godard, HsUa Htaaa; Spanish Dane*. 
Mosxkowgfcjr. Miss Blanche Hardy and 
Mr*. Vtoster; La Relvllle da I’Amour. 
MoMkowsky,- Helen Htaaa; To Spring, 
Gretg. Miss Blench* Hardy; (-,»■«<■< i■ 
tlon March, Mutter. Mia*** Hardy. Kali 
and Mrs. Faster.

IMnne' Party.
Mr. and Mr* V A  Huff of Brook 

Street entertained a samber of friends 
st a ateren course dtaxarr Friday even
ing. Rosa pink carnation* war* laevl. 
dene* la tha parlor aad red carnations 
were a aad In th* library la the din
ing room suggest Iona of spring were 
Charmnlgly carried out la hand-tinted 
place cards and a-flat motif th sweat 
peas and rents on a plateau graced th* 
center of the table Th* same flower 
was also aaad a* favors aad after do
ing fall Justice to this elaborate din
ner, the evening was devoted to th* 
aoctel gam* of ”900.” Tha greats were 
Mr. aad Mrs. Wtlay Blair, Mk. aad Mm. 
C. C. HaH, Mr. aad Hr*- TrX . Aeoca, 
Mr. sad Mra. A. H. CarHran aad Mr. 

‘ J. A. Kreop. -

A Joint meeting of the Home and 
School (Tube was held at th* Ruby 
Theatre Thursday afternoon. March 9. 
An exrvdtrut pa per on "Home Environ
ment" was read by Mr* Berney, and 
a sloraoptieon lecture on "Tuberrulo 
alt" by Dr. Mackertiney was of high 
educational rune, tr half of the good 
things presented by these two speakers 
waa put Into practice there would be 
a marked Improvement In both host* 
and school life. Rev. R. A. Hamlin 
manifested bte approval by a few per
tinent remarks especially thanking Dr. 
Mackechney for his very Interesting 
and inatructlve lecture At the con
clusion of this program a short busi
ness session was held during which a 
.vote obtained to extend- thanks to the 
entertainer* of the afternoon and ala* 
to Mr. Smith for his hospitality la of
fering the use of bte building. An atee- 
tkm of offlcsi ■ will be held at the 
next meeting and aa this la aa Impor
tant matter It la hoped that a full at
tendance will verify the MM.

New Century Club
The domestic science afternoon with 

Mlsa Dora Coons Wednesday was prbb- 
ably tha bast of th* year's work of 
this nature. Theae are occasion* 
which rairet tiw interest or nwmy 
member, because all can taka aa active 
part, either In ‘fgresBUBS practical 
thoughts oa paper, or actual demon, 
strallons that are of value to each 
on* present. “The following subjects 
were participated In by all present; 
KUeibenic* Roll call. "Help* for (he 
Homemaker.” While It waa conceded 
that a good hauaalssapar. was >aot al
ways s homemaker yet, good cooking

The dinner given last Saturday by
the Aid Society of the M. K. Church 
waa a notable success. Not only was 
there an abundance and variety but 
everything was well cooked and well 
served, and no one but a “chronic 
grouch" could possibly find Mult. This 
energetic .society will meet Monday 
afternoon at .1:30 o'clock with Mr*. 
Mead. 1304 Burnett 'street and spend 
the time with needles and thimbles.

The C. W. B  M. of the Christian 
Church tid'd their regular monthly 
meeting on Maroh the 6th at the hos- 
1̂ table home of Mrs. T. T Reece. At 

the appointed hour a goodly number 
had gathered. The president. Miss 
Coons, called th* society lo order and 
then the leader. Mrs. Moore, took 
charge of the program which waa a 
rery Interesting and instructive one. 

lace “The Child Tor Chrtet." After 
Bible leva on was read Mrs. Ham

lin offered prayer. A beautiful solo 
was given then by Meadamea Moore 
and Delll* A* each lady gave In her 
own sweet way aa outline of her topic
on the different subjects showed they

IIwere carefully studied and were we 
prepared. Mrs. Mliter then favored us 
with a recitation entitled 'The Mother 
Heart,” which was beautifully render- 
ed. After the program was ende<( and 
the^C. W. B. M. benediction was pro
nounced then CUFl* (he social hour 
which w* all enjoy so much The lit
tle heart to heart talks and chats with 
each other make the time pas* all to 
quickly by. Than onr hostess, assist
ed by her mother, Mr* Reid, served us 
with a delicious . salad course whfdh 
was enjoyed by aU. So say the treat. 
We are planning to observe th* Rosier 
week of prayer at which time we trust 
that God will put R In our hearts to 
mate s  liberal offering and help each 
owe of ua to realise that It la-a great 
privilege to come together at stated 
time* to worship him hr -praise end 
prayer bringing onr offerings to him 
aa testimony or our..lore and service.

A Member.

Brotherhood.
The Brotherhood of the Presbyteri

an Church mat last Thursday evening
with Dr. W. H Walker, 704 Scott 
An* An Intsrestlng speech was made 
by Dr. Ball on th* subject. “The need 
of a definite plan la religious work.” 
This was followed by a report of the 
Natioaal Brotherhood Convention held 
recently nt St. Loul* which was given 
by Dr. McKee. A discussion of plans 
of work was then called for and *11 

sent took part. A committee of 
three was appointed to -prepare a suit

able policy, which will be submitted 
for action at the next regular meeting. 
Steps were''also taken to provide a 
study course -upon “Fundamentals of 
Faith,” under the auspices of the 
Brotherhood. Delightful refreshments 
were served late. Mrs. Walker was- 
assisted by Mrs. W. H. Shepard and 
Mrs. Mark D. Walker.

The next social meeting wULhe-held 
at the residence of Mr. D. P. Wood
ward.
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Evangelical Assoctetteo wilt kovoi First Baptist Church,

preaching st 3:00 pMn.
and Broad. Rev. C.

Corner 15th 
Buuse, Pastor.

Royal Ambassadors-
This new organisation or boy*'*** J

•1.

Y. M. C. A. Mon's Meeting 
Judge A. H. Carrlgan will deliver 

mo*t cordially entertained at the home ' an address on “Character Buthting"
of Mrs. L. H. iJtwIer, 14(H Hth Street. 
The meeting wa*x called to order h f  
the Ambassador in chief, Mr. Preston 
lirown, for a short business areston. 
A number of interesting gainea war* 
c a toyed as yell gs the music fure!* li
ed by Miss i.rown. At tea o'clock de
licious refreshments were beautifully 
served by one of the order. Master 
Ivan lawler, assisted by his little- sis
ter. Blanche. Adjournment was then 
had after sxif easing thanks for a real 
good thus. Those present were: Pres
ton Brown, Rif Morgan, Harold Rrwin, 
Iran Lawler, Otis and Luther Nelson. 
Luther and Henry Robertson. Henry 
Davis. Addison Trotter, Klpa Zlmm< r

at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow nf*er-_ 
noon at 4:15 p. m. All mtgi In the 
city are-Invited to be present jtpec- 
ial music by Messrs. Carey and Web- 
ater.

Ini):
. — Christian Bciendf. 
in Odd Fellow's Hall, 713W 

ana avenue. „ *
Sunday school St 9:45 a. m. I.e« 

Ngn sermon at It a. m. Subject “Sub
stance.” Is.

Testimonial meeting Wednesday nt
7:30 p] m. In City Hall.

The public'Is cordially.Invited to at
tend these services.

sad Nbor-gavtng devices were essential 
to the happhMss of a home and may 
good things were suggested along thfa 
lifts of home-making.. Tha program 
proper waa:

Readies. “The Golden Milestone," 
ILongellow), Mrs. j. W. Lee; paper. 
“The ' Family Corporation," Mre. 
Adlckes Topics for discussion— 
“Color Schemas In Horn* Interiors.” 
Mr*. Reece; “Choosing a Horn* Bite,” 
Mre. C. B. Montgomery; ‘The College- 
Bred Wife,’* Mr>. Guest These sab- 
JacU were all treated In a most thor
ough manner, th* psper of Mre. Guest 
being especially fins. The demonstra
tion period In charge of Miss#* Coons 
end Marne* and Mssdsmss Farris end 
Ou«St r u  n successful trestmsat of 
sislan Ink spots were removed by 
three different process**, and tar,

CHILDRENN AFFECTED.
r -

By Mother* Feed and Drink.
Many babte* have been launched 

Into life wKh constitutions weakened 
by dlasnaa taken with their mothers 
milk. Mot kef* cannot be too careful 
sa to the food they nse white nursing 
their babies

The experience of a Kansas City 
w a ite r te » esse i*  point;

“1 was n greet coffee drinker from 
n child, and thought 1 could not do 
w ft bout It. But t found at Inat It was 
doing me harm. For years I had been 
troubled with d i illness, spots before 
my eyes and pain In heart, to which 
was added, two years Inter, a chronic 
sour stomach. — - • '

"Tha bahy was born 7 months ago

men. Clyde 8mlth, Claude Montgom- Ev. Luthersan Trinity Church, 
ery. Tom Taylor. William Bkeen. Bon Theo. M. Janssen, a  A., pastdr. 
n|# Anglia, Ollf Beauchamp; Misaks Temporary place oT Worship on I)nl-
Mary and Jimmie Brown. Myrtle Hur- ltreet, across the Wichita Valley 
ley, Hattie Stallings and Olivia Smith. | tracks.

.. . I )  Sunday School at IP a. nr—
Baptist Woman's Aliiapce. I’gbllc wornbtp ft to. 30 a. m

Next Monday la the separate dlvta- ' A., cordial Invitation !■ extended ,n
Ion meeting of the Woman's Alliance all Germans of Wichita Falla and vi
and the different divisions will meet clnltlV-— *
at th# following named places; L * " * : • ______ —

Division No. 1. MrA Dr Hralthrldad. j Southern Presbyterian,
er. will meet at the home of tltelr ; 1‘resbyleriene will bold aer-

1416, Tenth street.

Rev. Joseph K  Uoont. 1‘nsior.
Breeching by the lastor at U'.tM) 

a a. and 7:30 p. m.
Sundav school at 9:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at « ’:30 Pr « .
Sunbeams at 2:30 p. m.
Girls Junioa at 3:00 p. m.
Royal AmbisHudora at 3:30 p. in.
A cordial welcome extended to .prf
Banquet for men of the church next 

Thursday night.

First Freshyterien Ghurehv
Corner Tenth street and Travis 

avenue.
Services for worship at 11:00 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastotk Rev. J. L. 

McKee. D. D. Subjects: '
— 11:00 a. tn. "An KvH Temper."

7:30 p. In. “ Fighting against great 
Odds.",

Sunday achool at 9:3o n. m
Children's Church UM 3.uo p. m.
Girl's Clroie at 9Tou p. m.
Ladle* Aid Society Monday at 3:00 

p. ra.
i Prayer meeting Wednesday st 7:9* 
I', ni.

Division No. 3, “Mrs. Cook. l,-adeer[ morrow.'

' First McthOdjtt Fplsdbpal Church.
— (Cor, 7tli and lamar Ave.) “  
Sunday school 9:45 «. in. ,s —'
Public worship 11:00 n..-m. __-1....
Sermon- by the pastor, subject "The 

Authority #f the Preacher.” '
Tices at the jelly haft, down-stairs u»- j_  Junior league at 3:tm p.

will meet with Mra. Fligo. 1409 Tenth 8unday achool at J0:00 a. m 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30

C'. E. Society at S:30 p. m.

street
Division No. 3, Mr#. Brown 

will meet at the church.
Division, No 4, Mrs. HsIL leader, extend a cordial welcome to

will meet ar the hgijic of their leader, Igraf*.®** to sit end tbs services. E.  ̂
1003 Burnett. :8. low  ranee. Pastor.

Plvlalan No. 5. Mr*. Rountree, lead- 1 ■. .
er. wHII meet with their lender. 1314 Evangelical Lutheran Church.
T f* ,h. , ^  £ j. t . . . 1- Corner Holliday and - EleventhDivision No. 6. Mrs. U vter. leader, «
wilt meet with Mr. Bsrron. 1210 gevlre. will be held * .  follows:
Tp* lh „v,ni • Sunday school at 9:3»> a:Division No. 7. Mrs. Phillips, lender
Will meet with their leader, 1006 Aus
tin avenue.
. Division No. S. Mra. Bennett, lender, 
will meet at the church.

All members are urged to be pre* 
ent* nt these dlflslun meetings and 
plan th* xreai work before us.

REPORTER.

Scoter League st *:t5  p: in; 
Public worship 7:45 p m. 
Hermon b> Ihie pAsfor, suhjeel •All

m.
Prayer meeting Wednea lay, ,7r46 l*.

i-v | ]jk .•%. " •_
All sre welcome

WT.— -----
Communion address at 10:00 a m
Morning service 'and communion 

beginning at 10:30 a. m.
The English awning aervtee will 

be held At 7;|0.
The elders of the church will meet 

at the parsonage at 1:30 p. ra K 
DeEner. Pastor.

♦ If IHHHHtb** * *  k-lt * ->4HHt***4HHHt- 
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LADIES'
Read— Big

The music pupils of Mias Lillian 
Denney had (their quarterly radial 
last Saturday afternoon at her muilc 
room. TOC Denver street. Mist Ore 
Cregg was fortunate la winning the 
prise, a silver stemp box presented 
by the teacher A few friend* and a 
number of mother* were present and 
many were th* congratulation* show 
ered upon each ter the well rendered 
program.

The Indies of tbs Maccabees of the
Hive diet met to f. o. o. F Hail situ

end almost form the baginning It. too,' » r Roe* captain of the Diamonds and
snfferv-d from sour
taking It from me!

She

“ In my distress I consulted a friend 
of more txperieneel and she told ms 
to  quit coffee.' that 'coffee did not 
make good milk. I have sine* ascer
tained that It really dries up the milk.

"So, I quit coffee and tried ten sod 
at last cocoa Bat they' did not ngres 
with me. Then I turned to Postum 
with th* happiest results. It provqd to 
b* th* rery thing 1 needed It not 
only agreed perfectly With baby and 
myself, but It Increased the flow of 
my milk

"My kusbsnd than quit coffee and 
used Postum and quickly got well of 
tk* dyspepsia with which be had been 
troubled. I no longer suffer from the 

blind rpell*, pain In my

Lady R. K DelMs, captain of the 
Stars, asked the members to report 
this being the first meeting since the 

At the close of thta

______ __ __ ___ heart, or aour stomach.
Ir of "those'who iidaTn |/V‘Now wa all MBk Postum from 
a made to disappear **  If husband to my seven month'*

and Mra.

chniaas waa
by magic. Valuable Information wa* 
gained and a vary pleasant hour spent 
socially

Mrs. finest will be a*x‘ hostess.

T b s .Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Bobtberu PresbyterUa Church will 
rasotai Nondsy afternoon with Mre. C. 
r..' Wbltn, corners Barnett and Ninth

old baby. It haa proved to be tbs 
beat hot drink w* have ever tiled. 
We would not give Of Postum for th* 
betg coffee we aver drank.” Name 
given by Postum Co Battle Creek. 
Mich.

“There'* a Reason "
Bv*r read th* above letter? A new 

so* appears from tint* te tint*. They 
are genuine, true and full *f human

held s very Interesting meeting Wed 
nesday afternoon from 3 to 5 _. Two 
candidate* were initiated Into the 
drat degree, and five application* for 
membership received. Mrs. L. C. 
Hlackley was elected delegate and 
Mra. W. J. Haynes aa alternate .to the 
state convention at Sait Antonio' on 
AprU,18th and 19th. Lk

contest opened 
review, the diamond

hie themselves to some locality less 
alive to the best Interests of the mi 
tortfv or they certainly Will be caught 
In the currant of reform. The members 
of this organisation nee very hnrmoni- 
oue and their teat meeting was foil of 
enthusiasm over the favorable results 
of Tug Day. On account of ibe In-' 

dy Command- [rlemeat weathqr tha amount resitted 
far exceeded the expectations o f Ut
most sanguine.

— . Resolution
in acknowledgement and acceptance 

of thy gift of. the beautiful curtain*.score card

35. Refreshments of cream and 
peaches were nerved by Ladle* Hinck
ley, Rom . Haynea, Soule and Farley"

Picnic Party.
The set not yet In society enjoyed a 

ageing picnic Saturday by going In 
wagons to Holliday Creek and spends 
Ing th# day. Thts was compllmenurr 
U> Kathleen Blair before she leaves for 
Nanr York. Mr. and Mrs. Meddera 
chaperoned besides the honored, Annie 
Fraser, Meybelle Jackson, Delis Ston*; 
Brea Keif and Ola Mar Hamlin: l-ert>x 
Scbeurer., Gerald Pond. Joe. Hatcher, 
Cliff Bullock. Harry Jones and Ashley 
Hamlin. The lunch contained n Dill 
complement of all those spo*-tiling pic
nic dainties that v * «th e  usual fea
tures of such occasion*

Civic League.

made about the Civic Ijaagfte arrogat
ing to tbsmsetve* too much authority 
along certain civic line*. They have 
their acknowledged rights aad prtvt 
legag which they do not desire to over

Church of th* Good Shephard. 
Corner Eighth and' l.am;«r.

.flervlre# for.the lecond Sunday Jn 
laot. Holy Commounloa at 7:80 p
m. ---- —■~

Sunday school at 9:30 a. B k l  
Morning prayer and sermon at ll:0ff 

a. tn e
Rvenlng prayer and «bnuon At nay , 

p. as.
Rarvlces on we*k dsys Wedneedny ] i 

■l 4:15 and Friday St 7:30 p. a . J]

step, but agitation la their prerogative J 
regressive people would better

:i EMBROIDERY SALE

IB
50c and 75c 
Values for

showed IS points and ° f  th* stare-j made to It hjr forty-se-ven of Its Indy
friend* on Thursday. February 29rd, 
1911; Be It resolved hy Wichita 
Falls Ixidg* No 1105, that as a lJ»dgc 
and ss individual members thereof, 
we extend each of the kind donors our 
feelings of deepest snd alncerest grat
itude for th* elegant gift, so taatlly se- 
loefod, so beautiful and complete In 
x lt Its eppolntirjents. So tlinelv and ap- 
pk-opriate te Us donation. That wo
esteem H not "alone for It* elegance, 
service and value intrinsic*Ur, but for 
beyond that of th* kind and sincere 
thought fulftera of such good friend*, 
and for the beautiful and tender sen- 
tlment* which prompted It.

In fdHher token of Our appreciation. 
It is ordered that tkls resolution be 
spread upon the minute* of the t-edgo 
together w|th the unmet of the donors 
and that a copy of this resolution bo 
forwarded to each of them, and a copy

rard— N ext 
Ion day, 9:30- 7

North T e n s  Notion Co. 
5 r 10and 25 cS to n s

706 Indiana |
m y m u u u lf‘/ M \ NUN MrM V M u uuk

U-'J xr AX u -i uuu.nu ft y u u «*-** * u u m,m u B u W w a m a W ww a rf a T, a a a »r •• a a a o WwWw n W

A* smooth as velvet and flavored with 

the pripiest of freah and crushed fruits.

Rure Ice Cream

Some unkind criticism kax been be glvetf. to'each Of the dally papers
for public*Hon.

rodrJ,Gratefully ye 
J. W. CLASnSY. Exalted Ruler. 

Attest: Y  O. Skeen. Secretary.
Wichita Fan*. Ten., Fab. M, 1911. j

MARTHMAN’S
702 Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla.

Phone *'124.

7,trl.i l>.- J i 'i
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WANT ADS.
ANTFD

WANTED you to know Haddix Studio 
bu  the only aky light In (Own. the 
only place to get good all round work. 
Wo aro hero to atay. -  266-6tc

SEWING WANTED—Nice work, roa- 
aongblo prlcea. Apply 906 Fifth. Phono 
370. - 257-ttp

1 - ................ ■  ...........................—  —  ■ -  ■

WANTED—Board and roomera at 806 
9th. • All modern convenience.. Phone 
M». 257-3tc..

I FOR 8ALK—White Orpington egg* 
I and .baby chick*. Ralph Darnell. 266-tfc

FOR 8A1JB—Cheap, good rabber-Ured 
runabout. Phone 962. 268-tfc

FOR BALE—Full-blooded Jeraey
cow; good milker and only throe 
year, old; price 160.00. D. Che fault, 
1006 Denver Ave. 240-Stc

WANT ED—Registered black
white fox terrier dog for etud. 
60, Blind*., Tea, 267

Box

WANTED—Ladle, to know that they 
can get (heir spring; dreaaea made Ho 
order gnd aatlafactlon guaranteed by 
Mra. G. A. Pugh, room 14, Moore A 
Bateman Building. 257-6tp

WANTED—Capable local district 
manager for well established Old Line 
Life Insurance Co., several years old;* 
splendid proposition to right .sian. 
Inquire this evening and Sunday. 
Bert M. Caster, Room 405 Westland 
Hotel.

WANTED—Two or three experienc
ed bands for millinery work. Mts.-R. 
J. Morgan,'621 Eighth St. 260-3tc

WE' WANT—Your property on our 
list, and will appreciate your business. 
It will cost you nothing unless we 
maks the sale.' Dlbrell A Gfeenwood, 
Suite 3)1 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 260-tc 5

WANTED—To rent parrt of office 
room; ground floor; line location.; 
623 Eighth street; H. 3. Bachman 
Co. ~  260-tfc

VACANT LO t. 140x160 feet on 
Ktovatb -Street, sidewalk, trees and 
one of the most ideal building sites 
in Wichita Falls. $4,200. W. W. Jack 
son, next to PostOffice Phone 8*8.

346-tfc

FOR SALE—2 houses. 4 and S rooms, 
terms reasonable. Phone Mrs. M. M.

FOR SALE—Four room house; built 
one year; water; gas; electric lights; 
close; $200 cash; balance $26 per 
month. Interest 8 per cent Inquire 
606 Burnett street. M0-3tc

A Convincing Argument.
We don't like to be pfeaehed to, 

but If a man six feet tall comes to us 
with a revolver la one hand and a
-bowie-knife In the other, wgJ will 11* 
ten.—Clyde ( Kan. I Voice.

PIANO FOR 8ALE—A splendid
sweet-toned instrument at a very low 
price. To responsible party will tell 
for small cash payment and balanch 
on easy terms. H. W. Wood. 1U.D 
Ninth street. Phone 238. 260-6t

CHOICE LOTS—Across the river 
near new railroad shops for sale on 
easy terms. Prices range from $300 
to $300 per lot We have more than 
forty lots tor you to select from. 
Let us show you. Dlbrell A Green
wood, Suite '311 Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. ; —  ___  260-tfc <€)

FOR SALE—Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12th street. 360-tfab

r x i . - . ' E  - n
bvMiug nmcuiue tor b*o. it uus never 
been uncrated or used in any way. and 
is of standard make, carrying yvlth it 
all attach man to. If you .want this 
bargain, phone 167, or call at the 
limes ofnee within tt$^Bexf Two »r  
three days. -  ___ 246-tfc

FOlt SALE—Second hand bicycle, 
good as new, at a bargain. See Elmer 
Miller, Times pressroom.

For Sale or Trad*. •,
A ten acre block adjoining the town 

of VVtko, Texas. Will sell cheap for 
cask or trade for unimproved property 
here. A bargain for someone. Ad
dress Box 866, City. 258-3tc

FOR 8ALE—On account of leaving

wmgmSm ...... ..
-------- rw-sr........ ... r wr v v-

AS OTHERS VIEW lt,C T

Net-in the Ballinger CtacaL 
Congress has Anally decided to In

crease the sglary of the president'* 
private secretary. Hi the hope, doubt 
leas, that the additional Inducements 
offered will help Mr. Taft to keep bla 
private secretaries at least tong 
enough to break them la.—New Or 
leans Times-Democrat. * *

Haa a U s e  Tim# to Wpit- 
It Is predicted In somq quarters

. . .  ,h. (that Senator Dick of Ohio, “will be
Ute city I  want to sen the two new | before he dlea." In that
6-room bungalow houses at 1661 bus- Methuselah will be compelled totin 1AAO 1R,h Bln.1. Th.M WIUJWIIW IVtin and 1009 16th 8treets. These 
bouses are coey, well built amf splen- 
didly arranged ana have all the mod
ern conveniences The Inside rtntsh 
Is fine, papering being especially tasty 
nod of good quality. There la noth
ing cheap about (his property but 
the price. I will make a price on 
them now lower than they could be 
duplicated for. il. W. Wood. 1110 9th. 
Phone 338. 255-Stc

CORNER-In Forsl Heights three 
blocks from car Une; six lots 160x160 
feet; price $750; $230 cash: balance 
(15 per month without Interest. Dib- 
rell A Greenwood. Suite 211 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. 260-tc (4)

surender the old-age 
Angeles Times,

reoord.-

of

FINANCIAL.

When a bad man turns good sud
denly it Is a sure sign he Is Lighten 
ed.

FOR SALE:—Two carloads choice al
falfa. Phone 437. MAKICLH COAl. 
OO. • -__ _ —207-tfc

WANTED—Your fire and tornado In 
,surance business; If to?> busy to call 
on us 623 Eighth street, phone 157 
we will do~the rest. H. J. Bachman 
Co., Real Estate, Fire Insurance. '

260-IFc

SITUATIONS—WANTED.

WANTED—Position by yonng man 
with wife, in town or country. Phone 
773. . 258-3tp

FOR SALE—Cotton seed rrom stock 
that made over half bale per*acre last 
season. See E. Meredith, on Lake 
Creek, 8 miles south of town. 264-6tp

FOR 8ALK^One UanYTlow. 2. sod 
plows, one Uster drill. Mrs. J. M. 
Hursh, one and a half miles south or 
city. 257-6tc

MONEY TO LOAN on city and farm

Willing to Lose Him.
President Taft’s nomination 

''Shrimp" Boutell to be L'nlted State* 
minister to Portugal should. not be 
displeasing te Chicago. Portugal Is 
far away, and In 
state—Chicago Journal

s.
Will Btfll In the Piksr Claas.

LAKESIDE HOTEL 
O PE N S  T O M O R R O W

THIS POPULAR PLACE PREPARED 
TO DEUQHTPULLV PLEASE 

T « e  QUESTS. ,—----- »■■»•»!.&T-—---- --- --------1--------- -

*3»

DINNER WILL BE SERVED

Excellent Menu Is Announced For 
Sunday Dinner, from 5 te 7 

O'clock.
lltUdlt* |̂ || (b#

lataaide Hotel At l-ake WichitA will 
Formally opwfiwl to the pttbHe to

morrow for the summer season. This 
popular hostelry will be under the 
personal mangement of Mr. F. P. 8t. 
Clair fpr the season sad be will spare 
neither pains hr expense In an ef
fort to provide the best possible ser
vice and make It pioasant for his 
gunsts. A noted chef has been se
cured and the table service promises
U> surpass even the most sanguine very unsettled #lp#c,

For tomorrroF's opening a special 
8unduy dinner will be served froip 
6 to 7 o'clock with the following ex

it to safe to say that William J. {eelleat menu:
Bryan was not oEered a mllMoadollsr consomme Tssaa Puree of Tomato 
bribe while he was a member of con-' Celery,. Radishes, Young Onions
gress. Re was not at that time la the 
mUlton-dollar class. — Philadelphia

Queen Olives
Baked Flounder Tar Tar ala Senate 

Shoestring Potatoes 
Primp Roast of Beer au Eapagnole 

Leeks Like a Safe *#t. j Ix>ta of Pork Apple Sauce
_______  _ ___________ __ __ , ____ . It I* curious to wateh how people Raked Saddle of lamb Jelly
property, easy terms. F. W. TtWtot*. | are beginning to nearly accept Wood , A Entrees

246-tfc {row Wilson as the next praetdec t -  'Supreme of Chicken on Toast aux
----- ■— ------- ■_  1 ■■■" ■■ - .........A . Baltimore Sun. ** (Wlcklta)
FOR LOANB’ on choice, well Improved ! ----- ,—  ---------- Pineapple Fritter* and Sauce Natural
Wichita Falls property, to extend liens j TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Cold —.
5 veur*. owners write box 527, For t _________ _______ Beef Country Ham Salad

“ " ~ F O B  SALE— Setting ofjB'Vffhfc ftotn Shrimp Potatoes
pure blood White Plymouth Roekerf Vegetables
$1 each. B. D. Donnell. Phtfee 666. Snow flak* potatoes Special naked

— ..... ■■----------J*- | French Peas In Cream
NIGHTS OF UNREST. j Asparagus Tips on Toast

— ----- -  Hot Roll. "

Worth. Texas, describing 
values and liens.

property, 
263-6tp

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches, 
jewelry, pianos, furniture and other 
articles. ScarM and Wlllmerlng, li
censed and bonded pawnbrokers, next 
door to poatoftlce. 237-26tr

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE— THE LARGE BARGAIN 8ALK t* now 
On account of leaving tbs city 1 otter KOlng on. If you heed anything, see or

WANTED—Position a. c o o T T T ^ i  * *  F Kiel.
'by young married man wothout chil
dren. Phone 772. “  _  258-3tp

WANTED— Poaltlon by young man 
with wife, in town or country;- Phone 
J73.‘ 268-3tp

--------- 1----------
WANTED—TO SUV.

WANTED—Claan cotton rags at this 
office. Will pay 3c per pound.

256-J4HC day.
Dili.stoves, piano, garden tools, electric ___

fan, waalriug machine, aome poultry BU8INBSS CHANCE—You know the 
fencing, etc., also a splendid single advantages to be derived from owning 
buggy and set of harness. H. W. the corner of Indiana and Eighth St

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peaee for the, Lemon Harangue Pie Green Apple pie
Sufferer from Kidney Troubles 

No peace for the kitiney auffeter— 
Pain and dlatrea* from morn -to 

night.
Get up with a lame back.
Twinges of backache bother you all

iWtchlta Hunda)
Assorted Cake and Cream Cheese 

Te* I A Milk Coffee

Wood, 111$ 9th St., phone 23B. 256-Ctc It is so exaggeration to1 any that this
In wfcr

aching breaks your rest at
night.

Urinary disorders add to your mis
ery.

FOR SALt-rC ITr PROPERTY.

„ ,•

Get at the cause—cure the kidneys 
Doan's Kidney Pills will reach the 

cause.
They are for the kidneys only— 
Have made great cures In Wjchlts 

Falls.
J. ' C. 8m|;h. Seventeenth npd 

Bluff streets, Wiehlta Falls, Texas, 
says: "There was an extsuMg iamo

« _  ,____ i — «*-- — —  ♦ — - ,  * * r w  <*>ineaa across my kidneys that mad*
of court house bargain. Phone 684. Kell d Perk ins.-----------------------------------------------R impossible for me to stoop'Or lift
e phone 144 | 24Hfc FOUND— Bunch of keys, one hrf*s|and often my neck ws* stiff. I had

— --------- ----------- ■ ■ ■ " "  ikey and three smaller ones Owner ,dtssy spells, slept poorly and" felt

WANTED—To buy your s w e e t __ ___  __  ____
dream., O. F. Clary, at Clary Ice Height on"car line, south front.' at'a
Cream Co, north ----- * — ------  '
Phone 744; reside!

location is the best In Wichita Falls. 
It will Increase your business and

T------ *• -  ■ - • put you ahead of your competitors. We
FOR SALK-—We have S3 tots near hive this valuable property tor sale 
shops across the river at a bargain, and will be glad to figure with any 
.Phone 694, Kull A Perkins. 342-tfc party that Is In s position to buy.
------ ■ 1 " ......... — Dlbrell A Greenwood, . exclusive
FOR BALE—Two lots in Floral agents. Suite 211, Kemp A Kell Bldg.

255-ttc (2)

Must be Awful Lonesome.
There Is a grave disadvantage In 

being as good as Lorimer. You can't 
give up anything In l^ont—LbuTivIIlt* 
Courier-Journal.

Thoughts Aro Not Printable.
What la to bo thought of a senate 

that vindicates l-orlroer but refuses 
to pass the reciprocity bill*—New 
York World. _ •

Wall, Can You Slam* Hlmf
And Lorfmer helped to defect thr 

amendment for direct election of sen
ators.—Boston Herald.

HfMEERE RETAIL MERCHANT**
ASSOCIATION.

Baker!**:
V. K Stampfll.

. Glass A Co.
Bosks A Stationery; v

J. H. Martin.
Broomo: ,

W tcnita Broom Mfg. Co.
Clothing, Etc.:

Collier A Hendricks.
Kahn, Alex.
Loeb-Ltopold.
Walsh A Clasbuy.

'■Crosmortee: _
lloinday Creamery.

CoMh \ 1
Mancie Brother*.
Wichita Grain A Coal Co.

Drugs:
Kerr, A- 8. •...... — — ----- --
Miller * Drug Store.

----- Palace Drug Store ~
Dfy Q*eB»i ■ ' ' I—

Klrsch, H. D. A Co.
McClurkau, W. II. A CP.
Nutt. R. R. A C. H.
Pennington. P. 11. A Co.

General Store*:
Max \V. Shumate. t ---- —
Tbornberry. ,

Grocsrg (Retail):
Collier A Bond.
Coker, C R.
Bean, a  W. A Son.
Farris. I. A.
Glass A Co.
Hardeman A Roberts.
Hardy. R. c. —
King, D. B. -■••--7 
l^a, J. L . Jr. r
Nolen Mercantile Co 
Trrvntban Brothers.

lllalr A Hughes Co 
Carroll, Brough. Itohlnson. Gates 
. Co.

Harttfwsre:' —  -  •
Avia HaMtVtrs Co.
MfurMU, J. L.
Nobti- Hardware Co.___
Wichita Hardware Company. 

Jewelry: ——
B. T. Burges*.

Laundrlss: ’
Pond'* laundry.

Lumber A Building Material:
Alfalfa Lumber Co’. ' >
Cameron Lumber C*.

■ Mayfield Lumber CO.
Moore A Rlcholt.

Mills A Cisvators:
The Wk-hlta Mill A Klevntor Co. 

Painters* tuppMOo:
Wrldmaa Brothers 

Printer* A Publisher*:
The Wichita Daily News. —

-  The Time* Pub. Co 
Real Estoto:

Bean-Huey A Gohlke.
gh6«s;

McNell-tnaram A  Carllhers. 
Strange W hite 

•pcrtlng Ooods:
Wlafrwy. K. M.

FuronuWr —
DoUn A Moran.
FTsoar-Brin Furniture Co. 
McConnell Brothers.
North Texas Furniture A Coffin

FOR WENT—ROOMS gooi ,^rm,

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms and pho“*
bed room at 907 Travis. 269-tfC

TOR RENT—Furnished room, all con
venience* 80s I-amar. 277-tfc

ron  RENT—Furnlrhrd rront room: 
all conveniences. 710 Scott 264tf

FOR RENT—Rooms 
607 Burnett

for gentlemen.
246-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room* 
with all conveniences, close- In, 708 
9th St. __ l 259-Stp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
clone In. with modern conveniences. 
Phone 203. 2$6 tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
modem In every way. 609 1-amar. 
_____________  340-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms, modern conven
ience. 909 7th. Phone 693. 253-tfc

FOR SALE—One four-room cottage, caU at Times office.
Mrs. Elisabeth M. Brown. ------ :------------- j*—

256-6tp j LOST.
1 * ■ . .... : ----------------------------

SWIJlc

FOR SALE!—Five room souse, all LOST—Lady's black coot
urm*n,'ii,B C° rn"r 2* leave at Lea's grocery storeWill soil at g sacrifice, as tho party
needs money Stehltk A Joehrendt.
Phone 692. . " 257-tfc

Finder
255-Stp

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR 8AIJB—On account of leaving 

FOR SALS—Two good borgalno: New Wichita Falls, temporarily, f offer the 
6 room boose wKh hath room, on cor- following article* at a great bargain, 
ner Broad aad Sixteenth Street, east One $60.00 folding bed $30.00; three 
front, $1,786, half cash 4 room house nice glass book cases at $16.00 each: 
■and bat tv mom Y>a 16th St., between i two gas heaters, coat $14.00 each -at 
Broad and Holliday, south front. $1400, $« 00; one gas cook stove, cos: 129 00. 
half cash; both houses ready to move I will sell for $14.66; one roll top desk. 
Into. Phone 522. Mack Thomas, cost $66.00, will sell for $36.60; one 

_  249-tfc > upwright piano, coat $300.00. will sell
■ ■■ .. ■ -...................................—^ fo r  $160.00; one horse, buggy and

FOR 8ALB—Two comer* on car lln? ; harness, wortb $160.00. will sell tor 
in Floral Hetxhtie; north aad -south $100.00. one office table, new, cost 
front, else 100x160. Price, each $156$. $12.60; at $$.6$; about 150 feet red 
Terms. Stehllk A Joehrendt. Phone picket fence, cost 7c per foot, at 4c 
$$*• *667-tfc per foot; several loads of kindling

„  . ,  _ — ;  — ~~r~-------——; i si s bargain;. one nice mantel atFOR SALE—6 room cottage, good

miserable In efcejfy way. Hlnoe tak
ing Doan's Kidney 1*1118, 1 have bean 
free from these troubles I cheer
fully recommend this rvrmdy to any- 
one who la afflicted with kidney com 
plaint."

For sate by all dealers Price 66 
cents. Foater-MIlbum Co..' Buffalo. N. 
Y Sold agents for the Untied State*

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other

A t  the Theaters

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

FOR RENT—Desk room In our office, 
Room S. Postoffice Building. Stehllk 
A Joehrendt. _r ----- 253-tfc

FQR RENT—'Two nice south rooms, 
famished, to gentlemen or husband 
and wife without children. 306 Bur- 
aatt, 257 4tc

terms,
601.

Mr*. Elisabeth Brown.

FOR RENT—Office space and desk 
room: ground floor; one ot the best 
locations in city. 623 Eighth street, 
a  J. Bachman Co. 260-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all con
veniences. 667 LAmar. 257-tfc

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD—$6 week Eureka 
Hotel. 806-Scott Ave., electric lights, 
hot and cold water, modem conven
ience* Phone 220. 237-StpA * A

—FOR RENT— - ^

FOR SALE—Whole block across the 
river on Best Btrw*(; gas and water. 
Will sell on small payment down, 
balance $10 per mentb. Stehllk A 
Joehrendt Phone 02. ^  257-tfc

,26.00; two desk lights at 51.75 each;
! one electric fan, cost $17.60. at 8.66. 
If you are In the market tor any
thing offered » bore,■mow Is the time 
to save mosey. Call at my office next 
to poatofflce or at No. 171$ Tenth 
street for further Information. W. W. 
Jackson, office phone 888; residence 
phone M. 260-tfc

FOR PALE—One four-room cottage, 
good term*. Mrs. Elisabeth M. Brown, 
phone 608. 2544tp

NOTICE.
Wichita Falls. Msrcb 8. 1911 

t  All persons are hereby warded not 
FOR SALK—Several tote, 60x16*, < to trade (or er purchase one cartel* 
within tour blocks of Denver depot, lot of jewelers tools. Implements and 
Price $225 to $260. good terms; a her- ■ appurtenances, now In the possession I 

'gain Kell A Berkin*. 246-tfc j of Lee 8tramoas, as 1 claim tbs same
— —5 ------ ~ - " 1 1 ......  ' 1 — | a* my corporeal, personal property,
FOR SALT “

0.

» )  1

FOR RENT—A’ tlve- 
Ijunar AT*.

room house. 213

-Four\n 
i Street;

room house, close exempt to
In on Tre»la Street; gas, attjr water. { Article *396. Revised Clril Statutes of 
ham. garden, shade tree*. Prle# $1*66 , Texas J. k  WATSON. 266-tfc
Half cash, balance on terms. Stehllk . 7 -----— -----------  ----
A  Joehrendt. Phone 692. 267-tfc

260-Sip :

TOR RENT—21-room hotel partly 
fiiralshad; and one of the best loca
tions ta the city; good eatabl 
trade and to ,money maker. Apply to 

‘ H. Chenault or to Fowler Brothers. 
Room $12 Kemp A Kell Building

FOR 8AI.E Two good lot*, one a cor 
ner, on 13th St.-, nt a bargain: Will sell 
“ w a r  both. J: 8. Brtdwitt A Ca. 

il. 266-tfc

1 Inna. > uu *•
tlishcd
nlw tn ” ”

FOR RENT—Part of five room house. 
Address “J." car* Timas. 361-tfc
FOR RENT—3f room houaa. 312 La
mar. 258:3tp

FOR SALE-OR EXCHANGE ^

FOR SALE—Nice R. I. Red eggs. $1.66 
pey aettlng of 16. 2 settings for $4.
Mra. W\ f. Duncan, P. O. Box 1012.

S52-8tp

FOR SALE—Columbua surrey, a good 
runabout and an npright piano, all 
high grade., Inwulre 1006 10th St. 
Phone 711. 25#-SJc

FQR SATJC—A "good 2-year-old colt, 
gentle, will work anywhere; also a 
large Iron safe, perfectly new. Safe at 
half price. A. O. Olasa A Co. Phone 
63 or 416. 266-4tc ,

. FOR SALE—Eggs from pure-blooded 
Wyandot* FlgCHAEL STRAIN; also 
single comb white I.eghorns; good 
winter layers at $1.60 per setting.

360-tfc

FOR SALE—Good five room house On 
10th 8(., all mftdsrn, at a real bargain. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co... Phone 661.

-366-tfo

Maricto Caal Company have moved 
back to tbetr old office on Wall SL 
For all kinds of good coal and read 
pbona 427. 244-tfc

March 11.
1702—The Dally CourMt. lb# 

first British dally nffwapa- 
per; Issued in London.

1770—Gan. Prevent, cogxaund t 
mending tho Brittab, de- | 
mandril tbs surrender of 

■ Charleston, s. C.
17$*—Thr Pennsylvania Legis

lature granted a Charter to , i 
' * thV city of Philadelphia.
1166—Parliament at- Quebec 

adopted the confederation 
scheme. —. .

1866—The Rt Rev. John J. 
William coasareated as ' 
bishop of the Roman Cath- I  
ollc dlocrar of Boston.

1872—Jay Gould ousted from 
the manageaaent of the *1 
Erie Railroad.

1874—Charles Sumner. Massa- ‘ 
chusetts statesman, died: 
Been Jan 6. i t l l .

1883—Prince Alexander Gort 
achakof, famous Russiaa—t  
statesman, died. Born is 
17*8. 1

T88I—FYancr « obaantod U> arbi
tration on th« Ngwtound- 
land ftahertes question I

1910-AJames A. Patten, Amert- J 
can cotton operator, mob- !
bed on tlic Manchester Cot, |.

— ton Exchange, !

“The Qirt and the Judge."
Tonight one of the beat western 

play* ever written s ill be presented 
by Benton's Comedians. "The Girl and 
the Judge” Is a story of the pioneer 
mining days In Montana and haa an 
unusually good story. Mr. Renton U 
seen In n very funny part aad will 
keep you in goad burner throughout 
the entire four acts. Six handsome 
dining room chairs are to be given 
away tonight also a real live baby.

Th* Paasian Play.
The Colonial Theatre has see.jred 

as n special feature for Monday and 
Tuesday the groat Passion Play, la 
this production of the original (lber- 
ammergua play. R to said the highest 
point is reached In the art of life-me- 
tlon photography. Those who s,*e It 
will he Interested and Instructed.

There Is nothing In the production 
that can he considered aacrellglous, 
irreverent or offensive to any Chris
tian of any denomination, *. ..

Every man, woman and child Will 
not only enjoy IL hut will be held 
«peel bound at the sight of the 'asci- 
natlng aad sublime Itfe-slse moving 
pictures.

Every, parent and Sunday school 
teacher should take advantage of this 
opportunity to vividly Impress upon 
the children these scenes In Christ's 
life—impressions that qrver can he 
effaced while the lamp o f this Hfe 

• bold* out to bur*. - -----
In no other way, short of a personal 

visit to the village of Oberammergau. 
la Bavaria, at ike lime of this stu
pendous enactment, can *0  lasting a 
resNpatlon of thf.Crnrtftiton of PhrlM 
be made it Hies (be mind tfpon Its 
P*at (Ublect—the Christ. early 
and distinctly does Jt unfold the 
scene* and incidents of His life; por- 
traying It ao plainly, so beautifully, 
that the smallest child shall hnow 
and understand the beautiful, sublime 
aad simple story of Tbe Passion Play.

LOCAL HEWS BIEVCHES
A marriage license was issued yes

terday to- D. Smith aad Miss Katl* 
Redmond. s.

A disagreeable south wind has been, 
blowing today much to the discom
fort of those who h*4 to be on the. 
streets. • - "

The uno Club will give a Saint Pat
rick's Day J>all on next Friday night 
at the J. O. O. F. Hall, with music by 
Royer's orchestra. .

Jamie stone of noncan, Okta.. is 
in the ctly and It I* understood that 
he will be given a try-out for a place 
on the pitching staff « f t»>e local base
ball team.

Secretary Bay of thej Chamber of 
Commerce ha# been a vary busy man 
today Incident to the extra work In
volved hi connection with the clean
up campaign.

Judge A. H. Carrtgan will be the 
speaker at tbe Y. M. C. A. men's meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 4:15. and 
will have for bis subject, "Character 
Building"

The little folks were out early thla 
morning lending a helping hand la (be 
work of cleaning up the city. Evi
dence# of their efforts were visible fo 
those who came down as early asj:30.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Houston. Mias 
Rue Bmpas, Sid Pearson and Janto 
Stone of Duncan. Okla. aro vtgftors 
to the city, the guest of Elbert W. Yar
brough. of Marrhman'i drug store. The 
party made a trip to this city in an 
automobile. ___

No aesalon of the Juvenile Court 
waa held this morning on account of 
other court business demanding Judge 
Felder's attention. There was one 
case to be disposed of and that went 
over until next Saturday, the boy be
ing placed under the care of Proba
tion Officer Webster.

The. Oklahoma City Trade# eiournmn 
will visit Wichita Fall* In May. The 
train will leave Oklahoma City Mon
day, May 2 over the Hock Island su
ing to Elk City, where the Wichita 
Falls A Northwestern will bring th»ut 
to Wichita Falls. From Wiehlta Fall* 
the route will be to Gainesville over 
the K «ty ...

Him* as. I*e.

Southbound— No. 1 
Lv Elk UUr ... 6:30 a.u.
Mangura ........  T: 16 a m.
Altus $:l.i am.
Wellington 2:50 p.m.
Frederick .........9:30 a.m.
Ar. W Falls ...11:45 n.m.

Northbound— No. 2 
Lv. W. Falls U  2:20 p.m.
Frederick 4:40 p.m.
Atlu* 5:56 p.m.
Wellington „ . .11:45 n.nt.
Mangubi 6:46 p.m.
Ar. Klk Ct4y .1.6:36 p.m. ________

Through tourist sleeper between At 
tlU and Fort Worth on No*. 3 and 4 
sad F. W. A D . C. Nos. 8 and 6.

M M M M N J M

16th SL at 
ask. Steh ) 

hone 6*2. 248-tfc (

FOR SALE—Three lots on car Une. ’ 
eaat front; hav* walks and shade 
trees. Price $1500. Hair caah, balance 
term*. 8tehllk A Joehrendt Phone 
692. 257-tfc !

FOR SALE—We have a large list of ■ 
lota,near old high school at a bargain.1 
Let ua dhow you. J. S. Bridwell A i 
Co. Phone 661. 266-tfc

FOR 8AI.E—Two 6 room bonnes to 
rent, every ooevertgnce. Phone 6*4,
Kell A Perkins. S4$-tfc

FOR SALE—Good five room house on 
14th St. Bath room. 2 closets, gas.: 
electric lights, city water, good local
ity. $1,460: one-half cash, hnlanro 
ea*y. J. S. Bridwell A Od. Phone 681.1

266-tfc |

F^>R 8ALE—Two good lota, corner j 
16th A Holliday, on* a corner, south-, 
eaat front 106x1621$ font, room for- 
three houses; will sell at n bargain.

mmmmmmsmemfmmmsmmmmemmqm mm

S p e a k in g  o f  B u s in e s s  P r o p o s it io n s .. . . . .
—  ■ ■

Didjtou know that F IFTY  COPIES of T H E  D A ILY  TIM ES are mailed 
-to addresses furnished by T H E  CH AM BER  OF COMMERCE. These 

papers go to people in the NO R TH  and BAST, who are looking for farms 
and business opportunities in Texas. .They are already interested. A  
W A N T  A D  in T H E  TIM ES will taUc to fifty prospects every day. If 

' you have a business opportunity to offer, you can’t find a better medium 
' than T H E  TIMES. Remember the address of the paper sent out by T H E  
C H AM BER  OF COM M ERCE are changed each week. T H E  TIM ES  
W A N T  ADS cost a cent-»-word the first insertion and half a cent for 
subsequent insertions. f

W. D. Trueblood, 1467 ItofMH street for cash J. 8. Bridwell A Cm Phone
66L 266-tfc mm mtmmmmmmm

RAILWAY TIMS TABLES

Following U tho correct Limn card 
ot the different roods, as revised to 
date -

Feet Worth A Denver City 
Northbound— Arr. Leave

No. 1:25 pjB. 1:86 pjn.
No $ ......,..,11 :61  pm. 11:96 p.m.
No.  11:86 g o .

r i e  Km.
Southbound— &tt. Imove

No. 3.,' 2:10 p.m.
No. 4. v , L iie.. 1126 p.m. 1$:40 p.m.
No. ............. ................. '$:IS a.m
No. I ........ V.r, 2:15 a m. 3:Hi n.m.

- a.e ■ -

2:*0 p.m.
Wiehlta Valley

No. 1 to AMtooa—le ___ ...
No. 10 to Ilyera— lv ........
No. 8 to By era dr
No. 7 from Ityert—a r . .........11:26 a.m
No. * from Byera—ar.............6:60 p.m.
No. 5 to Abilene—lv .........11:60 p.m.
No. 2 from Abilene ar ...11:16 p.m.
No. 6 from AW tone—ar..........8:00 a.m.

Wiehlta Fall* A North western
No. 3 

7:86 p.m. 
1:65 p.m 
9:50 p.m.

11:90 p.m. 
1:10 p.m.

No. 4 
2:30 6JB. 
5:16 a.m. 
*:56 p.m.

7:4$ Am. 
*:30 a m

"Clsen-Up Oay In Texas” 
Austin. Texas. March 1$.— 'Clean

up day," suggested by the State com. 
mlasloner of public health aad pro
moted by the 8tat# redent tlon of Wee 
men's Clobs. was wtdrly observed 
throughout Texas today. In nil the 
rltlas and towns the householders de
voted themselves to the removal Ol
dest ruction of the dirt and garbage 
accumulated during the winter month* 
with a view to lessening disease and 
sick nets when warm weather seta In.

Chair Awaits Ragro Who Killad Two.
Trenton. N. J , March 16.—Arrange

ments are about completed at the 
state prison, for the electrocution of 
Jobs Sears, tbe mulatto who robbed 
and murdered Rev. Amxl L. Arm
strong and bis wife AC Dutch Nock 
test November. Unless there to ne 
ua took ed for respite Sears will meet 
h|s and in the etoculc chair early R  
the coming weak.

BAMS AGREE TO CLOSE 
fRONTTLY OR TH E

8;00 a m To i5ur Customers: „
On aad after Maach the 15th, 1911. 

we will open our re*i>ectlre banks at 
9 a. m and close at 3 p. tn.

W* aro glv'ag this notice thla far 
ahead that our customer may adjust 
themselves to th* conditions. Wn 
hope that no Inronvrntopre wlR be 
caused aad we are forced fo take thla' 
Mop to prevent our office b*4j> from
working at night ------ -------

We trust that none of our good Cus
tomers will adk us to transact busi
ness* after 3 o'clock of eack business 
•lay after March the I Mb. aa we have 
entered Info an agreement to this ef
fect and Lope do one will ask ua tn 
break if: -Your* truly. —

First National Bank.
By \V. M. McGregor, Cashier, 

city National Bank. '
By C. W. Snider. Cashier.

First State Bask A Trust Co.
0} T C. Xhsteher, r*«btor. 

Wiehlta State Bank,  ̂ c

Wiehlta Falls A Southern. 
Southbound— ■ - y T No. ll.

flx-ave Wichita Falla ........  1:46-p.m
Archer CUy . , ^ , , . .  4:26 p.m.

I^nve Olsey .....................  5:15 p.m. i 1
Arrive Ndweastle . . . . . I , . .  6:16 p.*7 < f 

Northbound— f NO. 1$
I^ave Newcastle > ............. 7:36 Alb.
l^sve Oloey 7:66 am.
L**ve Archer City .rr-*:06 non.
Arrive Wichita Falla ......16:48 am

Mtoseuri, Kansas A  Tanas.
Esstbound No. 272.

leaves 6:20 a  »  . to Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Greenville. Waiabarhto. Coo 
ne< t* at Whlteaboro with north bound 
“Flyer." Arrives 8c Louis 7:63 g. m.. 
Kansas City !2:f6 p.m., Oklahoma 
City 8:36 p. m.. Chicago 6:86 p. m.

No. 11 — r
Leaves !;36 p. ,m., to Daalaoa; coa 

Beet* at White*boro with southbound 
"Flyer" fog-J-ort Worth. Waoo. Ska 
Antonio and Galveston: connects nt 
Denison with northbound local and 
"Limited.^ Arrives 8t. Ix>uls 7:16 
p. m .Kansa* City it  :15 a  m. Through 
sleeper fo Chicago via S t Louis; ar
rive 7:06 a. m.

No. 11—Westbound
Arrlv# 11:20 p. m. from Dealsoa 

and connect loo of southbound "Um- 
Med" from Chicago. St. Louis and Kan
sas City.

He. *71
Arrives 10:26 p. m from Dallas. Ft 

Worth; connects at WbRnsborp with 
Muthbouad Flyer” from St 
Kansas CUy gad Oklahoma City.

n ao  STONER, A g «

66666660  66 6k60 6 0066 664166

T H E

THEATRE

TONIGHT

Two Big Acta.

LORAJNC AND HOWELL

.Grotesque Comedians, Ringing 
and Dancing Sonhrette. _

RACING DAY IN DOG TOWN.
A hljrh class aoveity get.

NEW PICTURES. y‘>

ILLUSTRATED SONG.

THE COLONIAL, o  {

_ - /
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The CaloricJ  i ■ A ^ -

Fireless Cook Stove has no equal in 
mint of efficiency. Food prepared 

_iy the Caloric system is thoroughly 
cooked, retains all of its natural flavor 
and requires the minimun of work  
and expense in the preparation.

Saves 75 per cent in Fuel 
Saves Work and Time 
Saves Trouble and worry

Fireless C o o k  S to v e s  w i l l  fu lfi l l  a ll c la im s w h ic h  w e  m ake 
fo r  th e m  and m ore . A  tr ia l w i l l  d ispel a n y  d ou b t

North Texas Furniture
. . . .  ' . ' f ■' « *

“ T h e  S to re  D ep en d a b le ’

Caloric

- T -

I »

Pith
Is Individuality

IF  there is any particular feature, or features, 
which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in K a h n - Fadored- 

Clothes .  W e  w on ’t argue you out o f this, that 
and the other thing. Th e position we main
tain is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way 
you want them.

_____W e  guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable.
quality and delivery on time. W hen  you place 
your order with us you get what you like, not 
what a salesman “ wants you to take.”  Th ink  
this over.

Kahnr Tailored- Clothes.

Clothiers

=

DOTY OF YOUNG 
TO THE SOUTH

SUCH WAS THE THEME OF DR 
CLARENCE J. OWEN8 AT 

--------  'ATLANTA.

■ X

IS COMMANDER O.S.C.V.

Younf Men Should Aid In The De
velopment of the Reeoureee 

of Their Country.- *■•-}----T  ̂-» - __
Or A > .eclated Pn-ss 

Atlanta. Ga.. Warch'rll.—The young 
manhood of ti.«> South ub'Mild deter- 
mine that, they will not bo'character 
i|od as a people with a rich past and 
a meagre present." declared lh\ Clur 
ence J. Owen#, cormnand»r-ln-chlef of 
thr United Bone Of Confederate Vet- 
•■ran*, and commissioner of tmmigra 
Uun <*f the Southern GeHHernM Con
gress, In an address before the Con- 
gresa here today. I>r. Oh oil spoke on 
the duty of the ynnng\ men of the 
South In idolug In the development ot 
the resource* of (heir country. Hit 
address In part la as follows:

“ This Conrreea drameriroltv titerlrs 
the semi-centennial of the birth of a 

j nation. . Fifty year* ago thr Month en
tered Into a union, based upon an In
terpretation of the constitution. for the 
support of principles and traditions In
herited from the fatherhood of th> 
past. Today the sons or the men who 
contended In the halls of legislation 
and who offered their lives amid thr 

strut SHU shelf garner 
rtre fidds of- the Rtau and thirst

Stripe*, in the presence of the Chlof 
Executive of tha United Bute*. t- 
pledge their loyalty to the Mouth's, 
union, which. In the providence of 
Odd, will produre a “Greater Nation

Binger sioccmg.darner at the Singer 
shop. Can use It on any sewing ma 
« fa e .  f i t  OWo ' ~  ISWfr

-

* * w s s s s s si . .......fs-iHMHMMWr
rw w -reeoen . » » „ * ♦ * * « *  s w a n * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE•TAssssssssss

For good tailoring Your Easier Clothe* will be either right 
or wrong -  You'll be sur*. they are right If yon hare a* take

YOUR CORRECT MEASURE

And mold them according to your chosen fashion to fit the curve* 
and proportion^ of your body. Then you will Ilka to be seen * *  
among a group of wsll-dressed men. -■

SUIT* $ 1 8  o o  TO $ 7 5  0 0

Parisian French Cleaner* and Pressers

WOOD-BROS
MERCHANT TAILORS

ph o n e  Iro. KEMP A KELL M.DBL

i- M in i  » * *  «  g t  » g «
aaaanh ft—  B i i f i a i l SSi

Fowler Bros.
-AND-

J. F. Holt
Now located In their new quar

ter* In lloom 911 Kemp and 

Kefl Building.

atupjggsagjajL.iL.La:a. '.ass* \% jjs J.'ri1-*?

Real Estate Insurance of ail 

Kinds. Bonds and money to

sad <

“ In pledging allegiance to 'f}l<i Clo 
ry" we are not anirue to our father*
That flag was baptlied in Southern 
blood and the star* the South added 
In the field of blue, light up the land 
with the solemn reliance of Nations’
*lory. ^

“Thpra were tar* Interpretations of 
the Caofetitutton. each supported with 
the most powerful pledge mankind 
can offer, that of life, fortune, and 
sacred honor. The question Involved 
demanded a solution It wa* solved 
by the claah of arms and the decir^pr 
of the age sraa accepted From tlTe 
horrors of the desolation emerged the 
fact that the Union could not be dr- 
stroyod. neither could the Individual 
slate* of the South be blotted out 
In the surrenderwf armiew. In the rec
ognition of the States' Right*, by the 
Federal government, in the oath of 
attogiancs of the men of the South 
to-the old nag and la the readmt.slon 
of tbe.jtates to the old relation of 
Statehood, there is to hr fonnd the tie 
that binds national life today 
there also, wherever men have failed 
to be .true to the agreements of that 
period, may be fonnd the e»plsnation 
of any delay in the full reconciliation 
of the roni< ndlnft lSaHle*~

“ Prior to the War of Secession, the 
South was represented In the halls 
of National legislation by statesmen of 
the .purest ideals and the .loftiest con
structive method*. There hre exeep 
tlon* to the charge 1 11 ip about to 
make; four year* out of the National 
llfo left a condition Into which •mail
er me* rn.thed and it ts conceded that 
for the pnst forty-fire years, many, 
both North' and Jlouth, have held op 
flee by fighting over the question* 
that were forever settled and accepted 
by appealing to the Ignorance and 
prejudice of the populace by resorting 
to Infamous subterfuges In an effort 
to continue . discord and ' misunder
standing. The man from the South 
who would discriminate against the 
Dion from the North and the man from" 
the North who would discriminate 
against the man from 
lag bh< Argument oa 
of the past, settled as they were, by 
honorable men. should he branded as 
a traitor to National strength.

“Tire thought ofHkla.hour I* not one 
of restoring lost pride of ancestry/ 
but rather one bf defining our un- 
wqrthlnrss to be son* of such a line of 
stalwart men. There are young meg 
of this period who are.proud of their '*•5 4  Indiana Aim.

i the South, haa- 
tae difference*

father*'and yet Gbro no sense of ttm ] 4 ■ * * * ■ ■ • * • ■  » • * * * * * * * * * * * * £
Inch in tbem*elve» dr the virtues that1*  ■
made their stres great. Parentage fs 
nothing unless w * are worthy of that 
parentage; the vital question of the 
moment is, “Who are you?" And the j 
demand ia that we shall be led forth 
front greatness inherited toward 
gratness achieved. .

“The young manhood of the Sooth 
should determine that they will not 
be claractertsea *• a people with a 
rich past and a meagre present..
Who is making history today that the 
coiulig generations will cherish and 
boast about? Pew only. In contrast 
with our many noble sires. There are 
many who know more about their 
rathe.’• record than they know about 
their own duties add responsibilities.
The ;nty lasting monuments thst we 
can i-sia* to the lender* of the past, 
are the lives of those who can but 
as much glory and power Into times of 
progress and peace as our fathers 
put into battle and Into -siege, % - - • •

“What Is the problem of today?
Fifty years ago It was a constitutional 
quest Ion. Today It ls ' tn the renrtr 
of a JuRt appreciation of natural re
sources. tn s fuller conception of abil
ity both natural and Required and'Tn 
the ttnkon of the constructive forces 
of our civilization for the uplift of the 
Southland, a homogeneous section Of 
the country. The obligations of the 
hour Is to makt adequate contribution 
In all that goes to make the nation 
Illustrious and great.

“Fifty years ago our fathers did not 
know fully of the treasures hid be- 
neutk the surface of the earth; fifty 
years ago our people were not deep 
iy interested in agriculture and In the 
Industries. These statements are not 
made by way of comparison with any 
part of the United States during that 
period but rather by contrast with 
the activities of this age. These 
statements are not made to reflect up
on. tnose who wrought a half century 
sgo, for they were true to the obitga
lion sf thslf i y .   —— ------------

The hour has come- when th*
South's new union must be perfected: 
when the Stales with a common Inter 
est. agriculturally, commercially, anC 
Industrially must be bound together In 

new compact for the Interpretaiioc 
of resources and for the removal of 
every misconception concerning thi 
South. ~ •

“The Southern Commercial Congress 
is the highest expression of this nc« 
union of the'South. It is a confed 
elation of all commercial bodies, bull 
ness institutions and individual -bust 
nctift leader* for the purpose of bring 
Ing to pass In our day a condltlor 
where the South will know Itself an<* 
will be known. The' Congress Is act 
natty bringing the South back inti 
National Mfe. With the headquarters 
at the National capital, the orcanlza 
lion Is In touch with the several Fed 
rrul departments and la able to Inter 
prest the constructive efforts of tb- 
government In terms of the needs'of 
the South. Just as the dynamo ere4 
ates a new field of electric force Ir , 
which things—tn—the Southern Com 
merrlal Congress that there has beet 
made iiosslble for us a new field Ir 

hlch we may plan and work and Ac 
a* we are led on by inspiration, W  
on by llte divine impulsion which wll’ 
ruake the generation* go from good 
things Into better

Here in the presence of captain) 
of Industry and finance, of governor) 
of Ktates, of the Chief Executive of the 
Nation, we must pledge our fealty te 
tbls union of all the uplifting force* 
tn mir Southern clvnilalldn. We sUnd 
here today snd reverance the tnen of 
fifty years jigo; will our sons stand 
here fifty year* hence and reverene* 
ua?” '  ' ~ ------- -----

You  are cordially in
vited to call at The  
N e w  Millinery Store 
in the Kemp and Kell 
Building and inspect 
one of the swellest and 
most up-to-date lines 
of M IL L IN E R Y  ever 

"Brought to your city.

M y  shop is now open 
and I w ill be pleased 
to show my goods.

M y  Formal Spring 
opening w ill take place 
March 17th.

• /

MRS. R. Q. WOOD
Ksll Bldg-—Next DoorKemp A

to Wood Eros. T*llor Shop.

......... ..

Phone 132

i Heath Storage Co
smhhhhhhhhhhhh^ o

j E. M. Winfrey
Fir* Arms, Sporting Ooods. Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup 
pMea.

GiisBltlCu<Uck»itfc|EiHft
-General Repairing a Specialty. 

M Ohio Avsnuo Phoaa 4

»  a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
___________________________ '_____V.

Could Not Writ*.
Versailles, Ky>-MrB. Elisha flreer 

of this place says "I could not writs

fried C*rdnl. I could sea reel j 
Walk. Now I am able lo run tht 
sewing machine and do my work: 
and my neighbors tell me the me^kfln* 
most be good, for f  took so much bef' 
TFT.” Csrdtn 1* a «t* «n c , jjafitre 
Iterlng. loolc remedy, for women. Ir 
the past Ml years. It has been fonnd 
to rallere jwoiben's unnecessary pains 
e**d female misery, for which ore? a 
million suffering Women have nuecess- 
fully used It. Try Cardul for ym*r 
troubles. It Wfll help yo*. At the 
nearest drug more. A

* * * * * * * * waaaw*saw* ■ ■ » » * ■ *

INF BANK BARBER SHOP - 
MO HATH ROOMS'
WILLIAMS A HILL,

P*w*  rti tee*.

Sanitary fixtures. Skilled bar- -j! 
her*.— EhdWsr -and- tab hatha. 
Basement Kemp A Kell Eld*.

Eighth St. Entrance.

W n f *  w  w  w  w y W w  n a w R y  n  W n  n w w ^ ^ f W w W

« * » r a * * M * « » » k » » > m » » w » i

| CgldgRT WORK 1

L  H .-R o b e r ts  i
ttsM rsI CoiHraotor
Wafts, curbing. Stop*, Cement 
W o r k ,  rtoors.

Telephone No. 504

y  * * * * * *  *h *  a * * .................

Plumbing, Hunting, 
« « •  Pitting 1
W. W. COLEMAN.

0>hon* KM

The Dupont Powder Com 
pany bought F IV E  H U N 
D R E D  und T W E N T Y -O N E

L.C.SMITH&8R0S.
Typewriters

ALL THE WHIRRS. ALWAYS II SI6NT
(The biggest order ever placed by 
aay Arm or corporation for type
writers tor their own use) because 
their own mechanical experts, an
ting as a jury, said it was unques
tionably the beet.

They examined all competing 
makes, tested them under every 
condition p( • trees and strata, and 
voted unanimously ia favor of the 
L  C. Smith A Bros. The DuPont* 
thus rendered you aa Invaluable 
service. Lacking mechanical ex
perts of your own you can safely 
Ibly upon the decision of these five 
engineers, at the height of their can 
lag. Who were willing to stake 
their professional' reputation oa 
the L. £. Smith A Bros. Tvepwriter.

Many large concerns hare al
ready been guided by this • Xpert 
opinion and hare standardised, as 
the Do Pont* did, with the type
writer thst Mood fhe test there 
could be ao test more thorough, or 
more unhalsed decisions.

ARRINGTON &  TEAL
E xo Iu b Iv b  D ea le rs

a i t  l  a aDALLAS, TlX.

For the Best of

FRESH MEATS
can at------- ---------- -

The Star Market
Moved from 90S 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to 800 Tenth Street. Phone 503 
Free Delivery at aD Hoars

PJTELP3 &  GAMBLE

EVERYBODY IN TOWN 
~~ . KNOWS IT

and that Is the reason it ts making a* 
bustle so to fill *rd*rs for that long 
tried and well likod Coal.

There must be a reason for this.‘ Do 
you suppose (hat good sensible people 
are going to throw their money sway ? 
We have had to convince ihem th.it we 
could Rive them more tin t for tbelr 
money then they oorrld get anywhere

mJS+ 
Will 1

$|>$ m aAm.
-oa let «e?

to convince gou. Uo.

MARICLE COAL CO.
PHONE 4P r~  -

Notice
to Msmlsrs «f lite r  Unions

All Union Slerea In the cKy dis

play Union cards in their win

dows. Look for the Union card
, L , _  assess Besses n f l e•**“* wWVW . gUm MVVfMb

Retiil Clarks latnuttonl
BvefsaUss is s s a te ila a  4 4 AAVTlIBCtlTI ASSOCIatlOfl 11 DU

U u .rn.faA.iiMi.

Exchange Livery Static
WILEY BROS* Proprietor*

510 Ohio Avenua Rhone M

A General Livery BaMneee con
ducted. Fair treatment at all times. 
Boarding horses a specialty.

First-G)ass[Auto Service

Every Night
at 7:30, tn oar permanent quartern, 
la the BOW Prieberg building, 101 
Ohio avenue, we open our NIGHT 
class. This la yoUr opportunity

Henry's Business College
RHONE BOS

NOTICE!
John r  KM, the large res) es
tate dealer offers for sale 10 
trod work mifles and horses; 
few cows and a train load of 
farming Implements. The sale 
begins Frtmrary 1st sod floors 
about August 1st I wish to 
•ay that I want to retire from 
the farm. _

JOHN F. KIEL II
H i*a *B a * a * * * a e s s s * n a * * * > * a

CookiHg Recipe Cabinets

l»le*. mures, eggs, 
cake*, denert*. rhs

I«, breads, 
flngdlsb, ftsb.

Consisting of . box 3 inches deep. It  
Index guides printed with titles, and 
195 o f Mrs. Alter OHehefi Kirk’s print
ed recipe cards of Soups. *-—  vege-

fads. 
bev- 

togrtlver
wMh supply of blank cards on which 
to eepy other favorite rertpes. price 
complete with cloth covered box. If.XL 
Oak with hinged cover, tl.M . Fine 
btxrk Mtt her, ant HKM EBn Ifirrr 
mouitted, |B.til Bnnutlful gifts for 
wedding anniversaries. In addition to 
above we can furnish recipes tor pre
ferring. Jelly making, ptplfffffff. Tan-

nlr luncheon*, and randmaking. ?tc! 
Please can and let as *bo* R yon.

J. H. MARTIN
704 Ohio A vs. Rhone 10.

t o m i m w i li sm  * * * * * * * *

! Term ina l, H o te l
t .  V. Bryan, Prep.

EUNOREAN PLAN.

Half Block frrom Terminal 
Station.

Fifty outside rnAns, sit newly 
furnished. We cater tb the beet 
city and out of town trade. --

Rats*—BOc and Upward.

* * a * * <* * * a * * * * a a a w **> *B i i

Martcle Coal Company have moved 
ufk to their old tfttca 6n Wall 8L 

For all kinds ot (OdE coil sad feed 
00*417. /  144-tfo
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
T a m r r c — r i i u i i i i » m T F T 'H i t

A T T O W W I Y  >

ROBERT E- HUFF

Attora*y-at-Lav»

Prompt attention to all civil bualneaa. 
Office: Rear of Pint National Bank.

8. M. FOSTER 
. i AMorney-at-Law
District Attorney 30th Judicial Ulatrlct 

Civil Practice.
City National Bank Building. 

Phone 512.

OR. CHAR. R. HART BOOK,

Suita 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.

Office Phone 854. Reeidence phone 850.

ORB. MACKECHNEY, AMAfON A 
MEREDITH

* Suite* 204 and 205 Kemp and 
Kell building.

A on * 222 ♦
r bo roughly Equipped Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical
Laboratories

HUFF. BARWISE A  BULLINQTON . 
Attomsys-at-Law

Rooma 1, 2, 2 and 4, over Poetofflce. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

t- f l Qua at. M. D. 
Jonea. M. D. 
NEB

and Surgaena
ORA QUE

Or. Guest'day Phone . . . . . . . . . ..).M 8
Dr. Oueat night Phone.................214
Dr. Jonea day and night phone......280
. Office: Over Morris' Drug Store

________ l _______________

A. HUGHES

Attoraey-at-Lew

MMDS over W. R. McClurkan’a Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

W.F. WEEKS
Attornay-at-Law

Office In Robarta-Btamtffll Building. 
Wichita Falla. Tesaa.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP

McClurhan Building.. Phone 472 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

GEO. A. SMOOT ^
Attemey-at-Law ,

Room 1 City Natloeal Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

-J .T. Montgomery | A H . Britain 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN

a
Attorney»-at-L»w 

Office over First State Bask A Trust 
Company

Wichita FSUa, Texas.

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Atternepet'Law

Booms I  and 4. In City National 1 
Building -

i a m ia iu  , * « . a u u j .a  %• # •

WENDELL JOHNSON 
( Lawyer

Room 216 Kemp A Kell Building.

WM. N. BONNER — j r -----

^ AttsmeywtMa* ^
(Netary Pshlte) . * »

Offices. over First Elate BrM  A 
, Trust CompaSF '*

Wichita Falla. Texas

W T CARLTON
! Lawyer

(lee era I Practitioner .
Oflce Room-17 Old City Na
tional " Bank Building. Those

710.
Wichita Falla, Texas

L  H. Mathl* John C. Kay
__  MATHia A  KAY,------

Attorneys-at-Law.
Wichita Falla. Texas.

Office: First National Bask Annex

P H Y S I C I A N S  A ND SURGEONS

a  R. YANTIt. M. D.
City National Bank Bonding. 

Women, children. Obstetric* and Gen 
eral Practice

Hours: A ll; H  Telephone CIO. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Dr. L. Coeea Dr. R. a. Bennett

Rea. 11; ON. 127.* 1 Ree. Ml.
DRS. COONS A BENNETT. 
Physicians and Surgeon*,
; i*  Ohio Aveeee. ------- ------

WWWta Falla, Texas.

UR .E. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to OtDoo sad Consul 

" — tatton Wara

Office ladtemp A Kell Building. 
Noura: 10 to 12 a. m- and 2 to (  p. m.

OR. A. U LANE ,, f  .
Physician and Surgeon

Office over R . E. A O. B. Nutt’s Dry 
l Store. Roc mi 4 and g.Goods I 

Office Phone ( 47. • 487

v. 8 . H. Burnside 
Wade H. Walter 

ORA BURNSIDE A WALKER
Surgery aad General Fraction 

Phones:
Dr. Buraatde a Reeidence.»•«••• Ne. 18
Dr. Waiter's DaotOenco...........No. M7
Offlde Phone...................... . Mo. 18

Office Murat T 1.8 . to T p m 
Office on Seventh Street, next Door 

• in wtefeMa Falla DaSltalMi -

DR. J. L. GASTQN <( , 
Physician and 1

Office Rooma 
rhossa: Office 881*

ef Women a ipeetalty
l l  A I I  over PnriofTIce

t in .

TOR. 8. M. RELL - 
Office: Room 15 Moore-Batemaa B«Ud 

lag. corner Indiana Avenue aad 
_ _  Eighth Street 
Reeidence: 1414 Kteevnth street 
Phones: Offlcu 547. RpdWSOO 82L 

Wichita Falla.

OR. J. W. DUVAL
EYE, EAR, NOSf, THROAT

Aflw
GENERAL PRACTICE I- 

First National Bank. Building.
Beat Equipped Office la NorthvtM

.— . . . . . --------—   _______ ]____

I t s
s o

WI11 n we tell yon that Ironings a 
ilegaure with a GAS STOVE—It’s so!

When we tell you that a GAS 
STOVET t* the (unit for 1 muting or 
broiling—it's so!

When we tell you that cooking with 
GA8 is the most economical way to 
cook—It’s ao!

Prove the veracity of these state
ments by Investigation:

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

WWIry IP W W w W W w IF IT w TTw w w w 1TWW wwwW

Phong 233:
DR. R. c. SMITH .

Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 304405 Kemp A Kell Bldg.

OSes Hours—10 to l l  a. m, and, 1 U> I?

Office Phone 98
3 P-

-Residence (50

DR. M. M. WALKER,
Phyeician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-305 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phones—Reeidence (78; Office H  

Office Hour*: 10 to 11 a. m . 4 to 8 
P. M.

• Wleh.ta Falla, Tenaa.

D E N T I S T S

OR. SOGER
______ Dentist *

Office In" Kemp A LaMer uTidJuV
Hours: Fran 8 h. * .  to 12 m„ sad Iron. 

1 i>. m to (  p. m.

OR. W. H. FELDER

Southwest Corner Seventh Street 
Okie Avenue

Wichita Falla. Texas.

ORB. NELSON A SOLOING 
Dentists

Rooms 14. Moore-Bat am aa

Of. Bulling. 1
r  * v tv Be

l e e a e s e e s a e a t e a s e e s s  

■OB9. Me»|4e(*|(*ee
e e •  e e e « e « s  s e e s  e ^ U ,

r~ ■ ■
Oft M. n. GAAPNtOt# -

- DORM fi 
Offlses la First National Bank Budding 

Hours: I  *  n . to 11 at., aad
from 1:00 p. m. to (  p. m.

Phone 49.

s p e c i a l i s t s

FOR A MESSENGER 
Packages delivered to all pacta 

of tht c ity.__________

WICHITA

MESSENGER SERVICE —

700 Seventh 6t
tMM MMMMMMMMMMMeiMMMMMMUMMI, .fWWWWWWWWwTrwwwwWWwTf nf n w^fT

t

■te-

I
w e  KNOW

Even tuccee* may turn a man's bead 
It's a strong head that haa.no turning; 
but when It com** to auto repair work 
we are there with the good*

FOR THE SIMPLE REASON 
That we know autos as your great 
grandmother knew her knitting 
needle*. Just bring your machine 
around and let ua put it In good run 
nlng order for you. All work guar 
aateed. — ‘—

O v e rla n d  G arage
707 SCOtT AVENUE.

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D.
Practice limited to dUtethu of Ryu. 

Ear. Nosa and Throat
Office Hours: I  to 11 *  a ,  1:8S to
-----■— — — 6 :K> p. m.
Room 18, over E. s. vonta A Oo.*s 

Drug Stem. 710 Indiana Avenue

k i- i.L— ----------I--------------- ... .
DR. EZR£ PUCKETT,

Practice Limited to the 
Et •, Ear, Noaa and Threat 

Suit* 108, Kemp A Kail Building.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

AT. F. turner
M. L. Britton

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY

Ooneptetu Abstract of AH Lauda la
Wichita County ,

TCI Btraeth Street "*;/** Phong ML 
Wichita Pxita. Texas,

----  -  HEALTHY.HORSES -

with good teeth and-plenty of time 
to muHIcate their food are not great
ly benefited by ground grain. All 
American and European testa show 
this. . For hard working horse*, how
ever. with bet Utile time In the stable. 
It la generally believed that all grains 
Should be ground. Remember we are 
ta the feed buefudiiTumiT rui Teratal 
(round or ungrouml grain that Is beat 
adapted to your horse*' need*

PHOUE 33
Grata Company

SOS INDIANA AVENUE

Real Estate and Auctioneer

Cprpvr SevesthBtrye)  W J # *  I 

Office Phone (3, Efridgnc* Phope 182 

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

y _  - -v j , ■ ■ . v
Si. a  WALKEN .

hlnlngg Mash l*A* hVw J r i v f ^

First Rattoshl Bank
rt*. WichtU TaJla, Texas.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects SQd fupsrlntgndant*

709 Servnth utfedt *t 
First NaOougl

A. E. MYLES

A C C O U lk f lR
T t r r - "r r :

Rnotr 7. Poetofflce hnIMTng
• ....... unite (48; BeMddSte (18

■ H t rt s=t
' Veu ftent Mere- te WaN
.Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Ship
BATHS—SMt Glow. Mala, hot or aold; 
food rubbers la uttUDdance.

Cull and aw me.

L. H. L A W L E K . PropiiclLf

TOE OLDEST OF
EOROPEAN HOLERS

Munich, March I.—The Nlqet(fih 
birthday unnlveraary tY Prince Cult) 
hold, regent of Bavaria and the.dean 
of Bumpeah 1 ilen. will be 
lomorrow with national reji 
on *11 unusually extensive 
leady the venerable regent la 
celpt of telegraphic rougralui 
from Emperor Wllbttm and the heed, 
of the reigning hnueae of .the empire. 
Tomorrow to deuAs will be cheated 
throughout the klufiom In honor of 
the aged ruler, military reviews will 
he held und the people will Indulge 
In many forma of festivity.

No German Prince »ow living ha* 
played a more Important role In the 
history of Germany and. Indeed, of 
central Europe, throughout the. last 
fifty or sixty years. Although he was 
never .proclaimed aa King, he has 
virtually ruled the Kingdom of Bava
ria for more than sixty years. During 
the lifetime o f his father. King Loul* 
I.. who forfelted_hlk throne for the 
sake of "Lola ontev the famous ad
venturess. Prnlce Lultpold was to a 
groat extent Intrusted with the exe
cutive duties of royalty, the entire 
time and attention of hi* more or lea* 
mentally unbalanced father being 
monopolised by his love affair, which 
eventually led to the revolution of 
1848. ‘

Maximilian 1L, who then succeed 
ed to the throne, was In such n very 
chronic state of 1U health that he 
surrendered most of hi* responsibili
ties g* a monarch Into th* hands of 
hi* younger brother. Lultpold. The 
late King 1-ouJs II., who came (6- the 

ron* at lb* death of hi* father, al 
ough in excellent physical health 

was ao eccentric, aad ao full of hi* 
fantastic devotion te music and the 
aria, that be gladly'left the lush of 
governing the kingdom to hig uncle 
Lultpold. During all those y«at> 
Prince Laltpbla. although Kf-tnlh 
regent, was not officially recognized 
*• such. Tht* official recognition did 
hot cojtna to bUn until after th* 1qatb 
of King Louis to 1888. hheu tha form- 
al appointment of a regent heramr 
necessary owing, . t o  the fart that thr 
tucceasor to th* throne, bis aephes 
)tto, was Incurably Insane end . ut 
terly unfit to assume the duties of 
his position.

Since the death of the untorunate 
Louis II., Prince Lultpold was -re
peatedly asked by the ruler* of the 
sovereign states of the German Empire 
and -by influential man In hit own 
country to assume the title of King 
and to become-the founder of n new 
dynasty, but he Invariably refused, 
taking the ground that such a-step 
would add nthhsr to his power nor 
his prestige, wblla It could not fail to 
Impair In lhe eyes of the ma»*o* th*T 
respect for the principle of legHUnacv 
and of right divine which la the 
bases of tbs monarchical system Ip 
the old world. During nil th* years of 
his rogency-ho never touched a penny 
of the civil list which the ronstttu 
tlon of Bavaria provides for thr 
saverlgn. The money has been devot 
ed to the liquidation of the enormous 
debts of King I,ouls II., and Is now 
■ccumnlating as a special fund of 
the crown.

Prince Lultpold n«* led an a>iiv<- 
and eventful life ever since K 2I, 
when he began hi* active service In 
the army as Captain « f  artillery. In 
the war of 1864 hr assumed the com
mand of the Bavarian troops after thp 
death of General Von ZOUer. and of: 
fared a moat xallaiu resistance 01 
the Prussians In the disastrous bat 
tie of HelmstadL where his eldest 
son. Prince Louis, was dangerously 
wounded before his very eye*. Four 
years later Lultpold was again un thr 
battlefield, this time not against the 
Pruaelana but with them, taking part 
In the invasion of Piauce. He tough! 
bravely and with distinction * M  was 
decorated tor his eminent services 
with the first class of the Iron Cross.

It wta Lultpold who overcam* the 
basil tattoo qf his eccentrie aephe* 
Louis and Induced him to Invlo- Kinr 
\V 11 Ham of Prnssia to Msume the 
crown and Mile or German Emperor 
Lultpold was chosen by the rations 
rulers of the German states to submit 
to King William the German Imperial 
crown and ever since that time Lull 
potd has never for -1 moment, waver
ed In beginning of bis official regen 
cy. because he was tellsvnd to, be a 
tool of Prussia and In some way con
nected with Intrigue* which were sup 
posed to have driven King Louis H 
to his dsalh, Prince Lultpold is now 
the idol o f his people and no ruler of 
the present time le more loved by the 
people of his country than t e  is.

By bt* marriage to Afcbduehess 
Augusta of Austria, who died nearlx, 
fifty year* ago, Prince Lultpold baa a 
large family of children, grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren. ■ Hit 
eldest son. Prihce Loui*. Ik a famous 
entomologist and several other of his 
children aad grandchildren have 
shown remarkable 11 (drary ability

J. F. HOLT
Insurance that Insures

Wo represent the Southland Ufa 
Insurance Company of Totes.

Room 812 Kemp and Kell Btdg.

ORA PUTNAM A PARKER
Dent lets.

Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office: Room* 318-818.

1 ,rt 1 .-
BR. E- M. WIGGS *

,  Veterinary %grgeen

No 8S8 Lomar Are
Office Phono No. 771.

(imeo Phone Mb. 14

8” 
l!

REMOVES DANORUPP,' '

Puts Lif* Into Faded Hair and Slop* 
Scalp Itch,

If your hair (a dull and lifeless, is 
falling out aad getting tMn on top. 
then 700 need Parisian 8nge, sn<l th*> 
njeker you get l( the aodner f9u will 
aak O. F. Marchmgn for telling you 

such n worthy dependable heir grow; 
»T. dandruff cure and hair dressing 

Read what Mr*. M A. May of 107 
Ea*t Elizabeth St Detroit. Mtcb.. 
writes an Juq*. 8. 1910:

T  tev* used many hair, restorer*, 
but have received ao appdrent Bcne- 
fll until I Tried Parisian Bage. My 
hair fa soft and silky and while be
fore f commenced using tpe remedy 
my hair was falling fait, wps dry and 
harsh, faded. >Qd altogether unlovely 
now just within the peat few weeks 
several have remarked how lovely my 
hair was. It la also fine lust for n' 
dressing, leaving the hair soft and 
flnffey (t removes dandruff, and 
euros Itching of scafp. 1 certainly 
take pleasure In recommending It.” 

Farlelsla Sage is told by O. P. 
Marchman and druglats ereryhere 
Get a (0 cent J>ottJe today, qa* It for 
two week* and If you are Ret satisfied 
that It trill do all that k ta adver 
lined te do all that you have to de ta 
get your money hark The girl , with 
Ike Auburn hair I* on evory package

# STATEMENT Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE RANK & TRUST COMPANY
OF„WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

st*dose of business on the 3 1 at day of December,'1910.

RESOURCEA
Loans and Discounts . . . . .  ...........
Overdraft* ..................................
Bills of Exchange, cotton.............
Depositors Guaranty Fund.: . . .  .—
Furniture and Fixture*....,........
Cash:

On hand In vault........ $28,298 00 ]

Due from other hanks. 80,544 j

----------- total g n  *...

...$185.43*91 
994.60 

...  1,824 91

LIABILITIES.
Stock *s •u ttsu Lu ta tiii

SnriiliiR . ................... . .
. .*  75.000 00

6.000 00
Undivided profits........ ............. . 6,313 28

... 1,597.0(7 

. . .  .4.013.T6
Deposit*: -

IndhfidvAl • v» •. •f211»33««3Z
Demand Certificates. . 2,552.93

l
l . 106342-61
f

Due to other banka... 431.50
'....  , -——Vi aa

I

(800,717.78
——̂ --- *-——---- ..«------------ v----- r-T--- — ■——

Total • “ * • t •' 8300.717.78

STATE OF TKXA8 ........
COUNTY OF WICHITA __ _

We, T. J. Taylor, aa Prestdent, and T. C. Thatcher, a* Ctehler of said bank, each of ua. do solemnly
aw ear that the abov* statement la true to th# beet of our knowledge and T aT i X)R President

‘----- ~~ T. C. THATCHER, CHhler.

8 worn and subscribed to before me this 2nd day of January A  D., nineteen hundred and eleven. 
WITNESS my band and notarial seal on the SS*PuhUc. W.chlta County. T .x m .

Correct—Attest:
J. F. REED,

CHARLE8 W. BEAN,
J. T. MONTOOMERT. ___ _

Directors. .- ^ - - __________________ ■ _______

Individual Deposits.
December 11. 1907 ........... f  81,415.70 . . .a e . «sDeoemher 81, 1808 ............ 112J03AJ

* _—  December 31, 1908 . . . .  »1M,615,51
* - _________  .  . DECEMBER 81, 1810.t2 1 1  3 3 8  3 2

1W -P I

DU
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GERMS!
W c  keep them 

down by useing 
floor dressing and 
can assure you 
that all articles o f 
food leaving our 
store have been 
kept in a sanitary 
m a n n e r — a n d  
every article guar
anteed x

K IN G ’S G R O CER Y
Phono 291

Here is the 
Message o f a 
California 
Canner to the 
Users o f 
Cream o f 
Orchard 
Fruits:

Starting with the choicest products ’ of California's selected 
orchard*, famed for their fine flavored fruits, they maintain 

-U>« highest standards In every detail of selecting, sorting and
canning. In *v*. —rr» *• - • -• -v

I

>9

Hooper Tailoring Go.
Cleaning

and
Pressing

Press your clothing as only a 
tailor should.

We call for and deliver your 
ctdlMA ' *----

Our Franck Dry-cleaning pro
cess is the best in town.

Phone «42

located in old Time* Building, 
714 Indiana Avanuo.

O'DELL ABLE,
Manager and Solicitor 

J. M. HOOPER.
Proprietor

“ HUNT’S CREAM OF ORCHARD
CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS 

will be found the highest quality of canned fruit and the finest 
fanned fruit obtainable anywhere.
—  fio ehemInals whatever are uaed Is any part of their proenss. 
Th.y .1., n.u n— lya nr caustic soda In pedllng IK'sc he*.

Tin lye process of peeling pcsche* In general use. takes 
from peaches their natural luscious flavor, and 1s used only 
because It I* less eX|*enslve than knife-peeling. They peel 
peacha* by knife only, and thus preserve that delicate, rich 
flavor found In a ripe peach Ju*i from the tree.

"They fan thr flavor * *  welMra thn fruit"
Ask us to send you a can of Hunt’s Cream of Orchard Fruits. 

They are no mora costly than Inferior lye processed fnilt* Try 
them, and yon will place on your table the moat dellclotM. 
appetizing cmtnirt product of the orchard you ever tasted. 
Insist on .’

Hunt’s Cream o f Orchard Fruits

HARDEMAN-fir ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 - Wichita Falls, Texas

u. TH ER E IS N O TH IN G
t »  *hith delay Is so dnngerqua 

--as In ay«- trouble. When you 
consider that you can get along 
fairly well without any sense ox- 
eept sight, you ’ wjll understand 
how Important it ’is to lah* -w> 
chances with your ayes. . _

My bMtnsee ta to tall ytu
when you need glasses.0 %- V »

OR. C. N. BALLENGER
Optomstrist and Optlclafft ;

Moora-Bateman Building
k ■ ' y  . . • . v

8th £  Indiana. Wichita Falls.

Buy a Singer sewing machine: easy 
terms In roach of every one. *11 
Ohio. W. A. McClellan, managing 
salesman. \  255-tfc

Cut glnan, chin** clock* and allvar- 
wara at gfaatly reduced gricas. B. T. 
Burgess, jeweler, 788 Ohio Ave.

882488

Don't try to do *o much you do It 
(l| wrong.

Wichita Kalla, Tex.. Feb. 2Stb. 1911.
ii

i- Wc desire It anderatood that our haslnea*_ts_ 
conducted from oqr office. 40C Indiagg Avenue, 
which can be raaebsd through telephone 4-4-4 and 
not toileted through standing on the corner ef 
7th and Ohlo,j»b*tructlng the ihorooghtato and jyrov- 
Ing unsightly to stranger*, and those who have 
the welfare and beauty of the city at heart.

While sotoe person* may conduct their bualneaa 
at the expense of the City, we rfa> not pay a big 
rental for Storage, Stable* and sttedlag room and 
then rtstfoa otir wagon* on the gtroet.

So, to secure our *enrlc* kindly call u« over 
telephone 4 4 4 and wc can at all times fill your 
needs. , .  ,

McFALL TRANSFER &  STORAGE CO.
*■' J . M. McFALL, Prop. ’

Tolophono

P. 8 .—It Is no further to our office than It. la 
to your telephone , ■
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and-Mrs. T. H. Cardin, 1313. Eighth 
Street.

Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Newby aad 
children will leave tonight for Senti
nel, Ok In , at whlrh place they will 
remain for several mouths. Mr. New
by has extensive property interests In 
that section.

Q U A L IT Y  S E A L
. W. W. Gardner left this attention 
for Archer CUy.

II. <;. Williams, from f ’clrulia, ,wus 
in I he city today.

Henry Ford from Holliday wds here Droid of an Operation.
N. Manchester, Ind.—Mrs. Eva Ba- 

»uoie of this place says: "1 suffered fe
male misery of every' description. Two 
doctors attended me, and advised an 
operation. I • lost weight until 1 
weighed only ninety pounds. I dread
ed an operation, and, instead, began

P H O N E  269 ree Delivery
today transacting business.

A. I« Hibson, from Hereford, is In 
the city visiting relatives.

Dr.41. H. Brunside Is quite slog at, 
his home oh Seventh street# -

I. N. Elrod of Atvord, Texas, was In 
the city yesterday on business.

C E L C OD R IN K

Some Interesting Facts
J. C. Hunt is attending Hie State to take Cardul. In a short time, 1 

gained 35 pounds, and feel as well os 
1 evef-dW«- Cardul, l am sure, saved

Sunday School rally at Fort Worth.
Hev. J. W Morgan. Tr?m Iowa Park, 

was umong the local visitors "aero to- stay youngThe monthly Railroad Pay-Roll in Wichita
Falla, $75,000

thousands of homes, where It relieves 
pain and brings back strength ami 
ambition, Jt-H * woman's medicine 
for women's ailments,, and yon are 
urged to try It for yottr troubles. Ask 
your druggist, lie wHl tell you about 
Cardul. b

Mrs. R. E. Chambers, from Austin 
Is in the city the guest of the West' Thirty-Five Manufacturing Plants pay put 

monlly, in salaries, over $25,000, and turn out 
a product worth $500,000 a month.M. M. Hamlll or the Henrietta 

Beach light, was a visitor to the city 
yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. Jackson will leave tomor
row for Arlington, where she will visit 
relatives.

Hat Dowling, claim agent or the 
Denver Road, is here today attending 
County Court.

Mrs. H. A. Harp from Kirkland is 
in (be city visiting Mrs. J. U. Nall at 
Floral Heights.

H. H. Nichols, a prominent oil nnn. 
from Petioils, was here today trana-

A  $400,000 Cotton Mill soon to be built.

B O O S T  A N D  B U IL D
725- 727 Indiana AvenueChris Mahoney, a-t pv*ru outfielder 

with the Boston lied Sox Is also skid 
to lie u clever pitcher.

THE QUALITY DRUGGIST
Ninth and Indiana Ave.

acting business
-Ike Mobley, foreman of the L. F. 

Wilson ranch In Archer County, wni
here today on business.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Hartley, from 
Petrolla. were In the city today, the 
guests of the Westland 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Uurdner left tills 
nrtemoou for Archer City, to visit 
Mrs. (Janluer'd relatives.

TELEPHONE
EXAMPLE SET TOR KRYPTOK

Ing relatives In the city, left today
for her home at Denton.

Mr. and Mrg. J. m . Glower. Irnui 
Mangum. Oklu . are In the ait* ; h • 
guests of Mr. And Mrs. I,. K. Case.
' The friends of C. F. Fowler will re
gret to learn that he In quite steh 
with grippe at his home. I .'fix Travis

Mm. I,. J- Massif, from Vernon. Is 
In the city visiting her daughter, Mins 
C>lcnn, wha Is student ol St. Mary

GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND PRODUCE.Children Join In Clajn-Up Crusade 
~WTOv Great Enthusiasm. 

General M isiuke.The new, early Hat*
Secretary Day of the Chamber of

Commerce Is convinced that all the
children In Wichita Falla did some
thing today to help clean up the city. 
All ihrougtT the day there baa been a 
throng of Juveniles crowding the 
Chamber of Comiueroe rooms at thl 
city hall to make inqulrlea concernlny 
the prize* offered to children whp hac

.  ,  ____X________ -  I n  I k n

Successor to T. J. Qlaea A  Son, 
The Corner Qrocor and Bakyr.serves that you are wearing bifo

cals because the usual, ‘Tinea ” 
are absent Wee” the genuine 
KRYPTONS awhile and you will 
never willingly return to old* 
stylo bifocal glasses. *

Froth Fish and Oyatara.
Academy.

Geo. E. Lt-bcrman and family. <>1
to show themOrth, Texas, were In the cltv today cn-. 

route home from thyfr visit with re
latives In Oklahoma. . ~

Mr. and Mrs' j. F. Holt returned last 
night from Ban Antonio at which plgcc 
they b**e been to i«v  the last rid 
rites to Mr. Holt's brother who died
In thst city recently. _______—
'"HarryUps#}-, a popular Denver iwa-

worked at least an hour today in the
clean-up crusade.

Although It irkd been published that 
the prises would be distributed next 
Saturday, the mistake seemed uni
versal that they were to be distrib
uted today. ►hone 124One little tot of four rears calledsenger engineer for the Denver
with s letter from her mother saying•with headquarters at Fort Worth, In 

in (he city attending remit
Mrs. 8. C. Curry, who has be -u 

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. P. Collier, 
and her mother. Mrs. Mary Jones, 
left this afternoon for her boin> at 
Clarendon. '

Mrs. T  TT. Cardin and Earl"Tarfltn 
of Fort Smllh, -Arkansas are expected

that she had* helped clean up the front 
yard thla morning.

Mr. Day believes tltlt If fhe grown
ups will only take as much Interest

as the children WIchlE? Falls will get ' 
sdbb a cleansing nedt Monday as she . 
has never bad before.' '  - ;* 1

The City -Council has donated the 
M*P of five teams to help haul, sway L
the rnbblsh Monday

to arrive tonight for a visit with. Mr.

U N D ER TAK ER SOn Monday France will observe the 
second centennial anniversary of the 
death of Nicholas Despreaitx, the 
French poet and translator, friend of 
llaeine and memlier of the French
Academy.

The duly Eielusiie Motion
ATTRACTIONS Picture Theatre in Wichita

Mr. *!••• J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed E m b a lm e r  In Charga
FERCE R. BENTON’S COME- OPEN DAY OR [NIGHT

B u t is your last y ea r 's  fishing 
outfit in good  order?

SUSPICION
In t  repertoire of new end pop- Night and Sunday Phonesular plays. Special scenery and
effects.

If not. remember our assortment of lines, hooka, files and all kinds of fish
ing tackle Is • complete. A few cent5 spent with os will make a lot og dll-

n . la e L  fla il! no a tiA Won m  Is h l (Mat Mss w a llThe Big Wsetsrn Comedy Oram* frrenee In the pleasure oi a day's fishing abd you might Jnat as well be
properly equipped and have lbs full benefit all uf the season. ST. LOUIS BALLOON AND“THE GIRL AND THE JUDGE'

I* highly recommended by physicians ani* Nvors ,  more complete xtmorp-' This well ti located ont mile eouth 
and patrons who have tested it# mer- l*°n ° f  food, and prevents the ae-jof Alamo school building la Floral 
its, ft* indfgesticm. catarttt of the <Jon of germ* that Mow typhoid and I Heights, two aaliverlea dally morning 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble, other Infectious diseases. j and afternoon O. J. Rohatch. Own
Thla water stimulates the secretions . ' This water can be purchased at the er, Wichita Falls. Texas. Pima*. i«oi 
of the stomach. Increases digestion ' well or delivered In Jugs or. cases. 11 icing rings. R. F. D. No. a. jiSMf

Marchman’s Drug StoreFRfCES
GHER (Special)

'Of Indiana Avenue.

THE NEW CITY CHARTER

Rhaatd provide ~tfmt »wW tamale
manufbctnrere learn Knglhib and 

■ tsMub.haJ ti oik Tuesday Sfttt 
lirdl Monday Id June each year.lira Monday Yd June each year, 
thJJthc city malnlnin s shot gun 
dhtira atlne to* proveat an epi
demic of the forelgu townsUr ST- 
tlal who Is out ta s< l| the dear 
•'peepul" a lot In Fodiink on the 
great northern carpet bag an 
valise railroad from Naeen tp 
Nowhere, and give them a 
stance to draw one of the west 
era counties, and that the street 
jewelry grafter reduce the price 
of his solid gold . watches to 
elghty-hlne cents the dozen Ip 
order that the unwise tuay get 
soaked wHli u stuffed club In
stead of getting laid, opt with a 
lead pipe.

Both ladies ate living, and these facts 
can be verified by many who know these 
circumstances.

So much for the name. This water 
has since been christened “77ig Woman’$ 
Frimnd

In the year of I860 a well was dug in 
what is now  Mineral W ells,. Texas.

The peculiar properties of the water 
attracted attention, and many began its tille.

One of Texas' leading physicians has 
said: "C ra iy  W e ll  W ate r is the best medi
cinal water on fcarth.”And should provide In addi

tion to tha heretpaforementlon- 
ed that when you get ready to 
unbelt and get frlaky with the 
coin don't overtook that fuaay. 
pill plant, where you can cut 
fQhn your cash with more aya- 
teffi and leaa mflae than any 
place In this beantiftil world. We 
do different.

PALACE DRUG STORE 

Comdr *th and Wall.

608 Ohio Ave. > O. W. BEAN & SON 604 Ohio Ave. '

Phones 35 and 604 _ r 4 JL
nikAMAa O f  A A  J

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS Phones 35 and 604



Christian Endeavor PlansPOLITICAL PUBLICITY

thought to U * w rtn inM tt of lk» h» »

egates, and many novel feature* are 
being planned, that the occaalon might 
truly be one of the "Wichita Pall*

l"g la being arranged to he held at 
the head of the lake oa Saturday after 
noon, after the delegatee aball hare 
been given a taate of real ocean life, 
after a launch rid* over the lake. The 
crowd will be aeaembled on the bank 
of the lake, and the Rpeakera will talk 
from anchored boat* near the edge of 
the water.

Dallaa and Ft Worth alone expect 
fd have their chartered train, and l«o bu*tiel* of plums and 200 or 200

The scenario In Mr. Blunge'* adapthetr citizenship will be largely rep

rf timer,

dlvlty for flirting leads her into era 
harfaaflpg enlanglemenla wTfB m'rWfT 
Watnon; Bertie the callow son of n 
rich banhrr, and the banter's Phlladel-

Carl Iteemanf Vlre-Pree. DatTiaIn the Caroltna League Joe Jarkaan,The pupil* of the High 8ch<
now with Cleveland, la known as thelertalned their paicnltt. pati-.n* nn.l 

friend* on Thursday, last with appro
priate exercises. The flair Vm» rain
ed, and delicious refreshments, aorv-

speclal committee wUl give out defi
nite pinna for this feature within the

"Shoeless Wonder." Joe used to be a 
ptteber land always wnrkdi In hte Hie local committee, who have in 

charge the arrangement for the state
phia nephew, g married man, who.

convention of Christian Endeavor.id Lehmann Sanger Dead.tune In New, Tork. leads till wife toTM  Bhir.-nkh.houKe or Ihc Chicago everyone will accord them the cooper
ation that will be nece**ary for them 
to realise fhelr ‘plan*. They have ar
ranged- for kiri*  eleetrtent sign* to be

be held In Hit* etty ln Jnncvdwnwrare
t h a t  g— n r h  n i l v a p f fn  I n lA T M t  in  iu & n i-

March 16.Cub* will cost 22, and not $14,000
_____________  ....____ C- No chicken*
I will -be allowed in the- new building.

For the fliat Ume tn a dozen yearn 
nr more the Boston Nationals will la- 
mil. aeaaOn tickets. The. price of the 
Utile bboka has hern act at $50 a toss.

Birmingham. Falkenberg, Joss, De- 
Mott, RlamTImt. Kaler, Briggs, Mitch 
oil, Olaeh, Mrashall and Donne of the 
Cleveland team are all former College 
players.
• Billy Hamilton, the fonner big 
league star, has resigned a* manager 
of the Haverhill'team, and accopetd 
a position n* acout for the Boston Na
tionals.

PHc*h«t Joaa Baker of the White 
Sox *aya hi* beat fooler la the "Fog 
Ball." Year* ago Miller, the "Fog 
Horn" catcher performed In the major 
league*, and now we have the "Fog 
Ball" pitcher. T-o-o-t! T-odVtj

When Ptteber Wyatt l<de was asked 
why no many wonderful minor league 
twlrlerf fall In the Mg show, he re
marked; "ICa this way. They find 
their fast ball* a mite too alow, and 
tbelr alow ones- luat a bll too fast."

Banger, •Wumder of Hanger- Brother*,
feat by the membership throughout 
the entire state and fh-  ̂ M 
much a* the orbanlxatlon 1* composed 
of over six thousand members. In this 
stale alone, a very enthusiastic and 
largely attended meeting la confMlent-

farnoua New York specialist. Bertie,
the lamb, has casually tnet.Mlifnon Inplaced in Jttghth street, leading from
g taxlrab, la madly Infatuated withthe onion depot, -  —

Much publicity of n very substan
tial nature ha* been given' our ettv 
through this medium, alnce last June 
anil much more will be affected before

Borne loafer* get a reputation fop
rrKt1ea*ncHS by their efforts to dodgethe beauty, but under a meagre pock-' 

et money allowance of ten dollars a 
month, la haring a hard time to make 
It last while becoming acquainted with 
the girt*. His doting mother, forget
ting that the boy la twenty ydars old. 
treats hltn a* n youngster. The old 
banker hlmaelf la fohd of n good time 
and makea many a midnight prowl to 
the Whit* Way, where In the com
pany of show girls and expensive sup
pers he forgets the rigors of home 
rule. /  ; . '

‘The first act does* with the banker, 
his son and his nephew all sneaking 
from the house Id keep tbelr appoint
ments. each* without knowledge of the 
other's Intention*. The banker goes 
to meet hi* show girl, the ann to meet 
"the girl In the taxi" and the nephew

The committee announce that thoy

Chaa. Orotty, Secretary, Calves ton

being received fropi all sections of the 
state; all stating they hare heard an 
much about Wichita Falla, and are 
anxloua to kpow more, and are glad of 
the opportunity to pay Oik1 fifty «  
visit. \ •*»—

The State Committee advise that 
Walter n. Howell Boston, one of 
the international figures of the Christ
ian Endeavor will -he present at this 
meeting, together with n large list of 
prominent- speakers from otbsr sec
tions of country. Governor Hoop
er. Of Tennessee, the moat Interesting 
man In public life, has accepted an In
vitation t f  visit our city at thla time 
and address the convention. Bx-Gov
ernor Campbell la also expected to 
attend.

The local Committee la arranging 
ftr Yhe most elaborate decoration*
ever arranged In th* city, nad their

the effects of his drlnkins. A general 
unmasking i f  the pretty hypocrisies 
practised by all follows, and Che net

and during thh time (he Convention 
will be In session.

Bnqylal representative* from the 
Dalis* New* and Ft. Worth Record 
and others of the large dally papers 
will be In attendance.

We are glad to give the shove like
ness of several of the officers the 
State Union off Christian Endeavor, 
who win nil he la attendance at thla 
meeting sad who at* very active that 
the meeting might be of the largest 
possible success.

History Tsacbots In Bastion.
__Washington, D. c „  March to.—Th*
annual convention of the Association 
of History Teacher* of the Mlddlr 
States and Maryland, began In thla 
city today and will continue over to
morrow. At today's session the as
sociation discussed a plan lot an an
nual pilgrimage to Washington by tbs

Another Veto Coming.
Governor Colquitt Is acting upon hills 

almost a* fast a* thev reach him, 
and left the Senate chamber Inst 
night, be said, to prepare another veto 
message, though he would not disclose 
what, bill he had marked for slaughter. 
The Ughtfoot appropriation bill has 
not yst boon heard from.

Rev, r. E. Clark.
Pres. United Societies C. E., Boston
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S o m e  O l d
Are they .forgotten? The music 

sellers say no. Old familiar songs, 
they, niuy have disappeared from the 
vaudeville and popular concert stage___- Maori Amwrn a w ----"w w ^ y tw vw  w f c i t  ’o n p | t$ g i it e n  w.T Trip* r n j r
ld-f!ro succession of temporary hits, 
hut forgotten they have not been. 
They still are sung In iiarior and "best 
room" and by many a fireside. For 
they llv* In the hearts of those whom 
Lincoln called "the common imopte."

Go Into a-music store and aak for 
"Marguerite.'V'

The anlesinau doesn't have to whis
tle up to the stock room for It. It 
may not be on the antes counter but 
all ha ha* to do ta to turn to a near
by shelf—and there It Is. That dona 
not look much as If it had been for 
gotten. And the same la true of many 
a song that no longer cornea over the 

. foot lights.
i/ Moreover, If tho singer* only knew 

It thoy could make a bigger hit with 
aomo of these old nong* than they 
do with tfa sew one* that are sboui- 

Wed Into 
-iUo-a- faint

mlarlty, aoon die away

are forgotten forgver Tf any good 
winger cable out with due expression 
and rhdnii of. voice sang "Marguer- 
Itt" that lovely little song still would 
be round to make as strong an appeal 
to the .hearts of Us htarecs as whoa 
II was first writtan and composed and 
first mads Its way to a sale of a mil
ieu copies—something. It is said, no 
other song has accomplished. A pop. 
ular singer of the deg when " Margins'. 

— Re” was nrst published used to say 
that abe could note It* .effect upon 
ihe young people In the audience, see 
them draw closer together and ex
change tender glances; and that she 
had even known quarrels to be for
given after lovers who had parted la 
temper had heard "Marguerite" aung.

This la a very charming song, this 
"Shrfguarlta,’' sad there Is every rea
son why It should not be forgotten. 
Indeed. In actual most cal merit It ta 
rather above the average popular song 
even above those that |jke It. hare 
gone on jiving unobtrusively for many 
years. Its composer, the late Charles 
A. Whfto. railed h a "romanza," on 

~ the title page, and under that head it 
may wall be classed It has a brood, 

' flow lag Introduction and a charming 
melody, and the name "Marguerite" 
Is repeated effectively several time# 
la the ceprse ef the sang and twice 
repated at the end with added effect.

In fart th* song Is what mtlklctan* 
would call "well composed." It Is 
cleverly harmonized, the melody le 
simple, without being primitive. In
troduction and Interlude reflect the 
character of the "romanza" and the 

, vote* parts works up to an excellent 
climax, which In the second verse 
gatne additional force from a strength
ening of the accompaniment.

Story of "Marguerite."
There is no reason why u stager 

of today in aqpreh of a really effect
ive sentimental song should not re-
t m r u a t i c f *  m i | U f i im t  i o  tn «? rOQ i* n f in  i iu in  i  iu t» i u p  t o  i n r  n i< tiK  t  on -

i came to him, however, for a song for 
the entertainment tn which he was to 
take part, Mr. Harris was tired. He 
had been te a dance the night before

lights. It ta true that ihe words, tak 
en by thcmsefveti, are quite eom raoo- 
place, but they are not noticeably so 
when sung to (be music. In faat. 
they Bound appropriately sentimental 
when combined with the romantic 
melody.

Mr. White la said to have mstje 
$200,000 from „ thla one song alone, 
and as he wrote “ Put Me in My Mrtle 
Bed,” "Moonlight on tbe lathe," and 
other songs that were popular it la no 
wonder that be enjoyed a large In
come from bts com potation. He was 
born In Taunton, Mass., became a 
professor yof dancing at the Untied 
States Naval Academy, in Annapolis, 
and when he died tn Boston, at the 
Uge of 62. had .composed something 
like 16,6041 songs and instrumental 
pieces.

If you see a piece of music In n
G iu iuP  u i l iL  sa n o n  n ra  1 -!■■■.■■ ■  | n m  In ni flip
efftet and occasional red toaes In It 
and on examining It more closely find 
that a young lady—Hi evening cos
tume Is reclining in a rcd-cimhlohed 
nrmrhalr with the glow of a red-shad
ed lamp on her face apd a  back
ground of heavy maroon-colored cur
tains. why It's "After''the Ball." If 
you take up tbe music you will see al
so In red letters on tbe covers, “ By 
Charles K. Harris, composer of 
'Would You Care, and 'Without a 
Wedding Ring,' ” etc, Mr. Harris la 
said to have drawn $42,000 In royal
ties within.a couple of years after 
tbe publication of this song.

He was bora In Poughkeepsie and 
then went to Milwaukee, where ho 
was living when "AfterN tbe Ball" 
made him famous aa a writer of popu
lar songs. Hk himself Is authority 
for the statemtat that he doesn't 
know one note of music from an 
other. Yet, he has • natural ear for 
melody apd a natural gift for play 
Ing inastral Instruments. Tor when 
he 'wrote “After the Bad”  he already 
was trying to make a llvlpg by f i r 
ing lessons on th^ banjo and the gui
tar. He had written a few songs— 
that Is he had conceived the tunes In 
his bead and whistled them to some 
oae whe wrote them out for him and

sequently when asked If be would have 
a song ready for the occasion, his an
swer was, “ Don t ask me now, ‘Dot-,’- 
I’m so Mchd after tbe ball.”

His friend went away disappointed 
but hardly had he gone, when Mr. 
Harrta round his own words, . '‘after 
the hall." constantly recurring to him 
and aoon, aa they recurred, ho begun 
to hear mualc with them. Before long 
he had bis music amanuensis at his 
side writing down bar after bar of 
a melody that Mr. Harris was whist
ling. That was the genesis of “After 
the Ball,” and It is a good example 
of what a few bars of music and a lit
tle rhyme will do towards accelerat 
Ing a young man tntn ihe rays of Un
popular limelight.

Afttr the Sell.
Thor* does not seem to be min h 

usHoclatlon between Charles K. Ilar- 
rir~gn<t~ tha 1am Atppmttr* - Dumas, 
but as one cannot make a success 
without being found fanlt wtTTt by" 
i ho** who haven't It Is pethaiMi not 
surprising that the author nnd com 
poser of “After the Ball”  baa been 
said to have gotten his idea for the 
song from Alexandre Dumas' "Queen's 
Necklace." This status I* quoted as 
showing similarity to Mr. Harris’ 
words and aa having suggested them:

After the tragedy's over 
After Ike play I* done.

We must go home wlfh the ladles, 
Coupled, and not one by one.

Aside from the fact that It la most 
unlikely that Mr. Harrta was famil
iar With the “Queen's Necklace,” that 
ihe meter of the stanxa Just quoted I* 
by no means an unhsual one and that 
aay writer of vdrae readily might drop 
Into It, there t* little or no resemb
lance between tbe Duinaa stanxa and 
the line* of “After the nail" with the 
familiar .refrain;

‘ After the break of morn, 
ytfter the dancers' leaving.

the stars are gone;
Many a heart Is aching. If you could 

read them all;
Many the bopaa that have vanished— 

HTter the ball.harmonised them. ... *-
"After tbe Ball" was written at tha 

request of a friend who wanted some- [ Mr. Harris has com pot Id a great 
thing to sing nt n semi-professional j many more songs, among - them 
entertainment, and as this was to ' "Somewhere," "Would You Care*" 
takp. place within a few days the i "Dreaming, I-ove 'of You,” and "The 
friend wanted It quickly. 1 Mr. Harris Bell* of the Ball," but nothing of bis 
bad sot up to that time made a gnat later work has made the same nnl- 
succcss with any of hia songs, but his veraal hit aa the song which first 
friends regarded him as a voting ge-, brought him his reputation; ' 
nlus who could knock off a song to ‘ Te have a city named after them 
order In no tlme._ The day hts friend j ta not the lot of common mortals.

Musical composer*, like artists, used 
to be named offer cities. This tn the 
duys of old Italian composers of 
church music. Since then It has not 
happened often; Tf wt att. to any of the 
composers of sarioii* music. I l l* 
not recalled 'that -there Is h city re 
Juicing In the name of Hadyn, Mo
zart or Reo|hoven. But out In In
diana—"way down In Indiana” might 
be more appropriate to the (occasion 
—there Is a city named Dresser. It 
was named after the late Pant Drias- 
er when bis great song hit “On the 
Banka of the Wabash,” was at Us 
height of Its popularity.

Paul Dresser was a wonder ul writ
ing words with the sentimental home 
SHHOclatlon that sever falls to touch 
ihe hearts of the people and wedding 
those words to tuneful and appro 
prime music. Even If you never hud 
seen the Wabash, blit heard bis song 
about the efftet of the moonlight "on 
the banka of tke Wabash, far away," 
yim longed to go there and look at 
tbe thing for yourself, or regretted 
that -you weren't horn there, on that 
you could share the poet-composer's 
homesh kness -for those ■ vp nneequi'ly 
described shores. Nor were you apt 
to be disillusioned unles* yon heard 
Ihe ditty sung by the comedlnn who 
between each verse bad n habit of 
aaylng, ‘Have you ever seen the Wa
bash? It's about that brand,” mak
ing a gesture with his hnmta Indi
cating that the Wabash wa* about the 
width of a brook.

"The Banks of tha Wabash."
Paul Dresser was 47 years, old 

when he died a faw years ago, after 
an - Illness of only three days—heart 
failure induced by dropsy -rather a 
sad ending for a man who really had 
done nice work of Its kind. He came 
from this state through which- flowa 
tike Wabash sad he lived there until 
he was 20 years old. when he left 
home and went Into a 'patent medi
cine house. While he was thete he 
wrote "Paul Dreaaer't Songster," but 
tt was not until he gave up business 
sod took to the stage appearing op
posite to' "Billy” Rice. In a minstrel 
troupe la Chicago, that he wrote his 
first hit, “ I I relieve ft. for My Mother 
Told Me 8o." word* ta every way typ
ical of tbe "home and mother" atyle 
of tonga he turned out. But “home 
and mother" are good oM standby* 
for song writers If they only know 
bow to work ttatm right, and Paul 
Dresser did. That Brat "home and 
mother” song of hi* took him off the 
stage and tent him Kaat to New Yorh, 
where be settled down to the profes
sion of song writing At one time It 
seemed aa If there wasn’t a popular 
singer In vaudeville, a mInstrePtroupe 
or a quartette In rural melodrama that 
wasn't singing "On tha Banks of the 
Wabash" with-“ weeps" In the audl

enca.
i Another wonderful "home and 
i mother" production of Dresser'a— 
j wonderful, that is, from the stand
point o f fh e  popular tong writer— 
was "Just Tell Them That You Daw 
Me." Tbe word* may b* hnnsL'but 
In a popular audience they annrVbow 
never fall to make straight for the 
heart.

Just tell them that you saw  me, , 
And they will know the rust.

Just tell them l was looking well, you
know; __

Just whisper If you get a chanpe, 
To mother dear, and say 

That I lore her a* I did long, long 
**«>.

The song is -In narrative form, nnd 
whatever you may think of the word* 
from a literary standpoint they 
“ fetch" you every time. In fact, the 
ebnrm of *11 truly popular songs Is 
that you don't stop to .think of the 
words from a literary point of view 
■run von hear them wnh the music 
and that seem* to Throw.... rr____ ioem» to Throw * halo at. Jot" tmuhopy. httTf utllUrd popular _
jwatimeni araqna tn*nt sad lor tae soags for ,lfc*lr theme*. Some great !

Composer; If another ever come* alongtime being wive* them from tke 
charge of helgn maudlin and trashy.

"That's a cIsksIc." They were 
aiieaklng of "Dearie!" Tbe nmli who 
said "That's s classic" is uot 4he first 
one to |tas« that Judgment oh Mr*. 
Claire Beecher Kammer's song. Of 
course, the word clna«lc refers to ll* 
lasting qualities, not U> anything staid 
or complicated In Its melody nnd har
monization. It Is simplicity lies its
elf sad In that very simplicity lies 
Its great merit.

Plenty of sting* are simple but have 
nothing etse to recommend them but 
the song* that are simple and "carry" 
must possess some merit peculiar to 
themselves or they would not last. In 
fact were'you to analyst all the songs 
that ever have been popular you nev
er could arrive at any Set of rules for
composing a popular song. It ta that the band played “Comrades "
Subtle quality of getting over the foot
lights an d maktng'an Impression brief 
or lasting, that makes a song |M>pii1»r 
for a abort time or fmerer AiMt tt
la tbelr ability to get over the foot
lights that has made failure* of many 
song* which on paper possess far 
*»ore merit than those that have sue- 
coeded.

In any event "Dearl*“ got over the 
footlights sad got over In great style. 
Forgotten? Not nt alt Ask any mm

“ Dearie” saw tbe light of day In 
Mr. Charles Dillingham's production 
of the musical farce "Hergeant Bruce" 
in which Mr. Frank Daniels was the 
Sf*f Mlks Snllle Fisher, the leading 
woman with the company, who la a 
friend of Mrs. Hummer's went to Mr. 
Dttiingharti one day and TtiTd'her man 
ager that she could get a lyric from 
her friend, and was told to go ahead 
and get it. Result, "Dearie” a *<mg 
with a catchy tune and word* to 
match; or. If you choose to put tt .an
other way. with catchy words and a 
tune to match, a very good song to 
fall In with and a pleasant thing to 
hear. Mrs, Hummer Is a grandniece 
of Henry Ward lleecher and a cousin 
of Mr. William Gillette. 8he wrote 
a whole opera, words and music, by 
herself. It Is called "Noah's Ark." 
but thq public failed to find Lht-olive 
branch. Howevrr, there Is ample con
solation In being a successful wrtler 
and comitoser of a song like 'T>«>ar)e" 
and the later song hit. "Egypt." Some 
of the great cumiMtsera for example 
Beethoven In the sherxo of tbe "Ero-

rould m a k e  a Very at tract he rplnode 
of "I»earlel"— Mr*. Hummer permit 
ting.

” Ahfl Hrr Golden Hair Was Hang
ing Down Her Bark." Was It Indeed? 
Yes Indeed tt was. when the simple 
little maiden, arrived at Ihe Grand 
Central Rtatioa, but when she left tt 
was done up and there was n naughty 
little twinkle In her eye." This puetl 
<al effusion, with appropriate music, 
is ran AngWtUi^ertcan product -the 
word* American, the music English, 
the work of Fells MrGlennon. Mr. 
McGlennon^t* Interesting because he 
Is the composer of "CPmrade* " Home 
years ago on* of the New York news 
papers recorded with great gtea that, 
a* a political excursion' sailed past 
Blackwell's Island and tbe chain step.

origin of th# aong wa* not discovera
ble—* decision that brought ^own the 
price of copies from 4 shillings to a 
penny. Yhtw song.' wtrtcb in ado tta 
greatest hit In Kugland. got there by 
way » f America. It may barn origi
nated in England, but it was an 
American version which Miss Collins 
obtained and used In latndon—the 
song, although tlx- word* slmplay are 
Jargon, making it success ta-cause of 
the filry elan and fierce energy of 
the «lr, qualities Into which Miss Col> 
llns threw herself with alacrity,

A leindun h o u s e  bought tbe copy* 
right from h^r. I’realo! there appear* 
edjnpon tbe scene Mr. Gilbert, a com* 
luistr of moat ncrlous music, who 
claimed that the air bud been taken 
from bis umtaluJ'AbdallalL" Thcre- 
itpon tbe publisher* bought Ike catvta- 
tu and brought out the song with 
MUs Collins In red Ink on the cover

Though full of fun. I'm never rude. 
I'm not too had and I'm not ton good.

English composer was born In Man 
cheater. He had a musical education 
and first tried his hand at composing 
high class mnslr. Apttaently It was 
high but not "Class." Accordingly, he 
went In for popular music, and the 
result was “Comrades" and standing 
contract* was ton stngtra tn Engt- 
land. Domesticity is *n atm of Mr. 
MrGlennon In writing his songs, so 
that they ran be -sung at the fire
side as well aa oa tSe boards.

sic dealer and be wilt be apt to tell "Ta-ra-ra Boom-de-ay!"  Do you re- 
you that Us author and composer still,call bow the queer postures and the 
should be making a comfortable Hvlng abandon of Mias lerttle Collins made 
out of the royalties. . It may not be . that song? To think, too. that tt act- 
getting over'the footlights, but It is > ualy got into tbe Chaacery Court of 
still getting over the counter of the London. Chief Justice Sterling render 
mualc store*. ' Ing a decision la a suit brought for

AH of Thtm Catchy, Infringement 6t copyright, that the

Tile same might tie said of the song 
Imt It Jih>I groat rouge for s long time 
and stilt serins lo hold 11* own In 
the at or oh At the time of IU great- 
popularity learned dlsaerlatlons tn ra- 
gard to tho origin of Ihe refrain. “Ta- 
ra-ra Boo4-dt*ay.“  were puhll*bed. 
and It wa* even traced hack to Han- 
s«rit.

"Dove" llrnhnm's name recalls tha 
homely rhnrm of "Mgfte Murphy's 
Home" and takes the nld New Yorker 
hack lo the little theatre ’way down 

'on Broadway, where th#' East 8ldo 
and Murray Hilt rama to hear “ Ned"

, Httirlgan. Tossy llart. Johnny Wild 
, and Ihe rest of that admirable group 
, In tbe "Mulligan Guards” and other 
favorite produrtloaa. Tbe East Hide 
auditor* whl*tled in the galleries, 
while the Murray Hill rontlagtnt clap-
p<*fl wttn |IOT«l TUDoK, PIT® Ifni*

I ham, now dead, wrote the mualc. lad 
tha orchestra and played tbe ftddfS.

But one might go on and on writ- 
’ Ing about the songs the apparently 
have been forgotten hut really bar* 
not t»een—songs t hah no longer coma 
serosa the footlights but *till coma 
over tbe counter. One hestttoa to 
name sny Because Micro are so many 
but in addition to those wXIch have 
been named there safely could bo put 
on the list "White Wings.” “The Bins 
-and the Gray." “Sweet Violate," 
"Sidewalks or New York." "Pretty 
Pond Ulllea," "Never Take the I torso- 
shoe From thrTJoor," "Hweet Marle,“  '- 
"Little Annie Hoonny," "Whoa. Km- 

! ma," "O t*r the Garden Wall," "Grand* 
father's Clock," and many, many nth*

' era.

He Will Offer Bill for Publication of 
Campaign Contribution Peter te 

Time for Voting.

Washington,. March 16.—Publication 
before election of receipts and expen
ditures of national and congressional 
committees will he provided for In a 
Mil which will be introduced during 
Ihe next session of congres* by Repre
sentative McCall of Massachusetts at 
the Instance of the National Publicity 
I z v  Association

Nice .dope on Manual)'* hitting ' ta 
coming from Marlin, Tex: Tbe young 
Giant looks good.

Chris Mahoney, an extra outrielder 
with the Boston Red Box la also said 
to he a clever pitcher.

The World's Champions look good 
to repeat this season, now that Jack 
Coombs is in line again ~ r—*- -- — 

Hugh Jenninga Is trying out Gainer 
and N«*ss. two youngsters, for the first 
base position with the Tlgej*.

If the school children of St. Lout* 
attain a certain grade of scholarship 

—  -■ . they will be given free tickets to the
Assurances from leading members of llroWM gsmr, «*er_

the scxL,house that such s measure. ____.-.■”
would be adopted by thnf body and Washington * 11' h * fh*
expressions oT con fU W . by leaders I
on both sides in the Senate that It ‘ tf. U,*‘ **■ **•  <rt^ ,ul*  * £
would enact such a law have ha^  wm tr" vH 1n05*
I'lvpii iter* committee of tlie l i v  amo- i
rtatioa. This association hag* been Umpire Jack Stafford has quit (He 
active for the last seven years In *e Bastern league and Joined the “rah
• tiring legislation oa the subject.

„ Saturday a 
pupils presented 
s thrse-aci comedy 
61 led house. The proceeds 
the High School Library and In pay 
meat for the chapel seats.

Misa Alida Roberts arrived from 
Oktnhmna Sunday and ~ will take 
charge of Jtmde six In ear- school, 
Inking the place of MlSk Alma Hull, 
who resigned.

Mrs. E. D, ConkUn waa hostess to 
the 1 BOS Library Club,. Wednesday. 
There was a full attendance and a 
ghod program. A delicious two- 
course luncheon was served and an 
enjoyable time had by all.
* Mrs. W. S.Tyson, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Yauger, left Saturday for diVhltney, 
Texas, to join her husband in 'their 
new boms. ;

Conklin's On-heati** will give a con
cert Friday evyalng, assisted by Miss 
Pearl Roberta,' reader; Miss l/Ss 
Bell, vocal soloist, and the male quar
tette^

“ The Girl In the Tos l."
With a record o f more than 1.006 

consecutive performances In New 
York, Chicago and Boston aa a rec
ommendation of Ha groat popular sp- 
psatl, "The Girt In the Taxi,” that 
laughable sensation or melody ant) 
mirth comes to the Wichita Theatre 
March 22 to enliven the present theat
rical season. The piece la an adapta
tion from the original German of An
thony Mara, by Stanislaus Btange; It* 
vogue was made In Berlin, where It 
waa first produced by the Km pore r 
Umself, he Ming Immoderately .fond

TIE FRUIT CROP

IS RETORTED SAFE

Th* Orwatar Part Waa Not Seriously 
Harmed by the Freete. 

Report* Good.
Special to Tbe Ttmee 

Seymour. Tex.. March Tt.—Reports 
trar several weeks ago" to tho

of the works of this dramatist la a ! effect that the fruit crop in this *oc- 
Frenrh guise H aton heeam* the sen- I ‘ *°n had been killed by the fre e *  will 
aatlon of Pari* on Its production there 1° M revlsedand no one will bo
at the Palat* Royal Theatre. The 'sorry for that Undoubtedly soma of 
Mare comedy la said to lenA Itself ad- ^  fru*f w»*  hilled by the frees* hot 
mlrably to aa Kngllah reduction and ‘ *■ certain that the grentar part of 
Mr. Btange has preserved Pinch of the fruit has not been eerlouoly harm 
amarL dialogue, aad*rllUaat epigrams £*! A. local grower says U farther

to meet 4be same woman, haring Intef* 
cepted ihc note sent to the non by th* 
beautiful Mlgnon. '. All the. appoint* 
ment* are to be kept In private room 
No. 6 at the'Cafe Riche.

The second act shows ihi* locality, 
with the Irate husband'of Mlgnon, fu
rious over her failure to meet him and 
anxious alike 'for her safely, having a 
bite to eat gnd a desire to sleep off 
the effects 0f his drinking.

close* with Ihe angry perfumer 
m and lag that the police be called for 
the arrest of his wife. One of tho 
show girt companion* or the banker, 
ben ring' a remarkable resemblance to 
Mlgnon la then placed under arrest hr 
Ihe policeman who discovers that tt tt 
hi* own wife, not the perfumer’s.

The third act Is even more compli
cated than the Brat two. Two angry 
wives'must be appeased, an Irate Hus
band subjugated and Alexia, ihe hood- 
wager of the Cafe Rttfea; hot now hol
ler for the banker's hon* 
care of. AH this te 
act moving with celerity, 
unusual sicellence hha ha
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fv Z  ' lion of ,\li. ^elee (Bold Head), where 
eh Miiytg, 1 !>BZ; the enttnr population 

7  0f the capital of 8 t. Pierre, norad thlr- 
i ty thotteand soulx, together with Two

■big ships In the' harbor w ere annuit
ies from tl»« tnted, the only seUrvttior hy u atianpc 
cimiu.il trick prank of faf«. being a negroL awaiting 
I a party har- execution In a local jail. It la claim, 
undertone to «*d that’ this criminal afterwurda ex- 

lembcrs upon t-apod to the Uni text Stales. where he 
pose o! cov- waa exhibited in the side ubqwx of a 

circus, being aiiliacfjnentiy ’ 'arrested 
. Master?" lx for an aiteii.pt of munolitugliter. St. 
t a guide?" • I’ierro presents, today a spectacle of 
,.r. ..? nttiiMi!, fahJPfr di wifstton: The ruhm of tire 
ititf will—frt- K'atbedraJ and the standing wails of .1 

few duelling-* being the only remind
er of human hahiiaiion, A lew "Curio" 
..bucks and a w a ll inn recently built 
to. ptovlde mririsU w'i.h refreshments 

•tth„ yon land supplied with "(Lfirk nuiniij," for 
thd development of photogiaphlc neg- 
aiivoa. being the only-xlYoc turn*. Town 

. . _ ct ing full six houtnlid Xvptahrivt tbo
sake, Snowball, get out <.r there In ' m ere of devolution. UT. Felee xtund*. 
the spn and melt.’  Lllce alt Wony.TT-nM. Trnrt-wnd (ftiemcprumiaHtg, <te— 
they are very musical. Hinging to theiuuded of its conical crown, blown off 
accompaniment of the guitar, their! In the eruption. Imt still sinister, for- 
favorlte selections being the hymns of fhhldlng and rvpuJUtnt, a grim ninnu- 
the Kngllsh church. The English cdb- merit of the awful holocaust. The ev. 
tom of turning to the lefi fnsteid 6f > r pr. - .-tit vandal hux deaacratad Up- 
the right obtains. Cricket Is very |>op- iienib} graveyurd, removing .tiles, or. 
ulat uud IS/ because of Us letxurnly natnents.. and even imrts of monu 
character, an excellent game for so "ruetiU. Tn life Ttssaue craze for smiv-

of Dnrgndos and has a Imsy knowl. 
edge that it hLex somewhere among 
the wiiidwaid group of the XV6S1 III 
dies, but it is ua astonishing fact how 
little is generally known of this moat 
Important coaling station;--situated in 
The Itlrprt roadat cad of Che eom we ail 
steamship lines plying between North
and South America and touched b> 
many Euyopraiu vessels. Lying about 
due north from the coast of British 
Ceil non. about 440 miles distant, and 
almost due east from the Isthmus of 
I hi nama. Its position Is strategic aa 
well as advantageous in many ways 
While only about 2» miles long and 
seven wide .at Its'broadest point. It Is, 
nee) do Belgium, the most thickly, pop 
ulated of the earth's surface for tts 
slse, the last census reporting over 
200,000 odd Inbabltgnts, u large per
centage belag negroes. Among the 
nutive element are found ff few xtrag 
ling descendant of the flarlb Indians, 
who retain to a degree the custom and 
habits of their early state. They con
sider themselves for auiierior to the 
negroes, and in the regular routine of 
dally toll, uppear to have very little In 
common with them Hieroglyphics 
carved upon the rocks here and there 
throughout the West Indies are ar-

They itoasesa a keen sense of ouittot, 
the*- siret-r tnrhtmi, n; 
iiuently point out a companion' bla< h- 
sr Ihsii themselves "rurd any. /'Him 
Snowball, ash.” A tunji't. annoyed to 
the limit of endurance by a irow -lof 
these Mttle )»oate, retorted, 
are Snowball, nre jrou?" 
eunie the ipib It n iprniae  ̂ with an'IBP 
’peeimnt look. •’Well, -for goodocas

I  1 i
y®. i t o o t l l r ;  po. l i t  , t  l i l t , ! .  . 1 .  C l . .  d - ; , . w i

KV " • i t 1
■». I

$3s§§&$$r j i  rt - 1 hi.-* 11II ■ I : . m i l  i s  u s e d  i n  I li .
H I  , racture of varnish.

The scenes within t lie illy presen*
«  never-ending kaleidoscopic sperfu- It 

• the very narrow, crooked streets alive 
I with the most heterogeneous Imagi

------ — -os — .- r - ,— -£r_ v noble. Handaomely-gowned women
I dashing by in victorias passing mod 

tng the v oarerm d,- idedly comical no little donkey carta laden with farm 
pearance. Almost all the merehan produce and drawn by the tiniest or 
dine of the atrtot vendors is aarrlod burros. Kngllsh gentlemen on horse- 
unon the bead, even to huge tumps I bark, “carcadores," and negro boys 
of coal, and the degree of dexterity I nibbling immense sticks of sugar cant 
attained by the women In balancing I negro women offering live, squealing 
their brad hi kets f.ll-d with Trulta pigs for sale, and half-breeds of even 
"dulcies.” pea Uts vegeublea, fto., la |X)esible shading from mulatto to al- 
astonishing. The sanitary water »ys mo, t whlu. are much In evidence, 
tem which supplies spring water, pip. Many of the latter ifre employed In 
ed throughout the island and the ex- the Important Kngllsh shops aa aalee-

men or "clacks," as they are called 
offer the Kngllsh custom. Trafalgar 
Square, with Its statue o f Nelson— 
the first ever erected to this popular 
hero. It is claimed—and a very eccles
iastical-looking building nearby, which 
la used for * post office and comnier- 
cail chambers, appears to be the cen
ter of activity from which everything 
radiate*.
* The bete-nolr of the tourists* so 
Journ, however, is found in the perfect 
pests of negro boys who inslxt, un
asked. upon becoming one's guide. So

torn iiMlir sea. and it is a matter of 
comment among bathers that they oft
en encounter springs of cold slid al
most fresh water along the shore. The 
wilt ante nucleus has, by the collet ting 
and retaining^ of enormous corn I de
posits, greatly tncreasiM the area of 
the Island. This womteful little In
sect la still slowly but surely ehtmg 
Ing the coast line by creating bars 
here' and there which the incoming

are umailng.
The first impression of Bridgetown, 

upon the approach through, a narrow 
canal-like stream, suggests Holland,- In 
a measure. The water front,'with Its 
gaily painted buildings. Its eoral rock 
Rnd limestone quay, the flags of dlf 
feren( nations flying In the breese. 
and In the distance fhe clock tower 
of an ecclesiastical looking structure 
rising above all, presents a picture 
at once unique and Interesting. The 
effect nf Kngftwh Influence Is st once 
apparent tn the broad a's and arrest 
of the negroes-who are legion, and 
also In their general cleanly appear
ance. the only exception to this being 
presented by the women coal carriers, 
even these being plrthreeqlie, If not 
pretty, tn the "soil of toll." As In 
moat West Indian Islands; the native 
negroes go barefooted, but now and 
then the clang of wooden sandals la 
heard. The women uaually wear sim
ple cotton frocks, bitched up In.the 
rear and forming a thick roll of ma
terial around the walst-llne. The 
“ bandana” la generally of white- and 
Immaculate. Now and the one seas 
an old derby ha| perched upon fhe

i'A Mbl.k ale

cnlr collect lag

credited to this tribe . An Interesting spectacle greets tjip 
newcomer to this delightful spot.' As 
(be ship anchors a veritable flotilla of 
Htnall craft swatma about the vessel^ 
Scores of email boatman, soliciting' 
“ fares," to take ashore. The bqxom 
and ebon laundress who collects soil
ed linen and returns It Immaeulste 
before the hour of sailing. Almost 
nuked negro boys, perched fore and 
aft In tiny flat-bottomed canoes, some 
with their wool bleached tawny by 
the comldnqd effects of sun and aea 
.water, yelling, “Oh. Master, fling me 
a sixpence, and I'll dive " Hulling the

Tbs origin of Barbados la undenln- 
bly volcanic. At the time of tbwerup- 
rlon of Mount f<elee, -over Km miles 
dlstanC iT lo r spring which for years 
had.been olio of the natural wonders 
of this island completely disappeared. 
A subterranealn river has long been u 
subject of f|»ecu!atlon among the act- 
entlsts and was rerently the scene Of 
an Interesting experiment In an ef
fort to trace the course of the river 
a duck.was started down stream and 
wxs disappeared from view. Several 
dfeys afterward the fowl was found
upon the seaOhore anti aiumrently
none the worse for Its remarkable
trip. The explanation offered ls_that
the river finds vent through the hot

increased cost of Hying bad not yet 1 ash, hut now overgrown and heat ill- 
become a vital isaue in llarbado*. A' > fully green Further down the moou-
niglu when Ibe-aonnw o( birds are | tain tnft dry. d 'tr . iK^s still offer
hushed, n spedes of tree toad, very i mute ovidoure, of the frightful xul- 
tlny. breaks in upon the stillness ol'pliurous g-Aex which snuffed but ba
the air, blithely contributing his one ' n an Uses tu an Instant. An evMeaea 
note at frequent Intervals. of hew fnstnntaueous It must have

A very popufhr tdde trip Is nffor l̂- been In some cLscs, whh found tn a ,*
ed In a ten-hour sail to’ the Island of i body of n woman with her needle still 
HI. Lucia, Imptutant ns a coaling'stu- within her fingers, and her sewing 
ttoo, and also for Ha Interesting oxi>er-i resting In her lap. In another case, 
internal botanical garden, which Is nl- ; a family seated ,it the dally meal In 
moel aelf-aupiMirtlng, Trom if* sale of j composed a’ tltudex. evidently over- P 
shrubs and seeds. kYom this , point I toiue Itefore a reallssjion of the aw- 
a five-hour wail -brings one to the the ' ful situation dawned uiwio tho vl

membered. "Cun Hill" with It* lion 
statue carved by the soldi err from 
the solid rock Is a popular point of Im 
terest. "Cdle's Cave," entered thru 
the fare of a'precipitous cliff over
hanging the sea. affords ample oppor
tunity

one enter a shop they will <>lu*u edge
up to one and exclaim, “ Yes, sah. this 
Is the place you wished to find." even 
going so far as to sometimes follow

antics of these herum itcarum urchins tmndsns, worn at a rakish angle,’ giv Into the shop and den^and a tip or a ntre of the great cataclysm, the crup-i tints.for venturesome tourists to ax-

ed with'the smoke from several cl 
gars or cigarettes, close it up tightly 
and place on the floofr a large tub of 
(old water In which flostk bits of 
straw pulled from a broom. ..Thi 
I raw and water for some reason ab 

sorb all the stale odor and when the 
windows sfe thrown open next morn
ing the air o f tlie' room Will he Trefh 
and pure.

of the novelties for-early spring, the 
■tripes being an Inch or so wide sod 
of coarse braid. Red la the favorite 
color for trimming these, and It Is 
used In band*, rolls, knots, and sbpux. 
All then* bats ore toque shaped, tp)1 
straw being wound and draped, al
ways, however, keeping the lines of 
the atrlpes.

Fur. used as It hax been nn the win
ter hatx In wide encircling bands, has

New s Forecast for the Coin ing W eekFads and Fashions broldc
SHttonWashington. March 11—The Ini- Rvenb of the week that Wtl 

[lendlux extra session of Tongrexx and cat foltoWers of sport and a 
the outlook lor the Canadian reclpmc- will Include the annual ptywei- I 
Ity agreement will < onllnde to abimrij gntta wt Pshn .Bearh. thr-rhi 
public attention- Many .of The tens- ship tournament of Canadian 
tors and representatives who have fol- Ing Association, at '^Montreal 
lowed the example of the President nual winter meeting of the b 
in taking a abort vacation since the Association of Amateur OaFsi 
adjournment on Match i  will be back- New Turk, the pugilistic c,mt 
In the capital b> the end of the week, tween Ad Wolgast and Ucorge 

Col. Theodore Itoosevelt will spend *n IA n g e le s ,  nnd the coal 
the early putt r.f iIT.- »e.-k |u Texas. t»*" n f*acky McKwrland and 
visiting half a doxen of the. chieX cit- Morgn Iq New Yogk.

th?‘ •-caving Texas h« ,n ,|DlinHnl HI„, r,»rwad ctre
will spend the grtwtar part of W mines. .|d< ,sble Interest la manifesto, 
d y  and Thuruday In Albuquerque apd aBIlua, m ^ ln g  „ f ,he Missottr 
then will proceed to ArUona. when; k. Uatlway. which . l i l W t o  
on Saturday he will attend the formal u-,. u, 
opsplrtl of the frest rtooserett dsm. ^  _  .

Secretary o f '  War Dickinson I* - *H r  7 P"- +r' Ho,‘
scheduled to self Mr,hday rrOtlt-NPr ‘  ̂ n r t o d  ^  . Um  ̂ .Ucp^
Yprk, for Panama, where he orllt «p -n.l j , '*jt°** *  ' ^  llla<‘*d on the
tsw jfig  Iwpaafluf fha ■dah aii~niii~' 5? ** Monday
Isthmian .anal " 1;U“ I f,r

Argument In the. famous "tap Unr" rtn Monday France wl'l 
casea will begin before the tut, rsiate vc-coliri ( ntchnlul dhltTvereair 
Coratnerre Comm test on tn Washhrqron death of Weholas Desnreau;

e ti pled 
Tor K|> 
stirred

ped In white hairline*, sod black slrft-New York. March II. Cohlrsfy to 
Ihe prediction' of Parts fashion ex
perts that the new season would be 
one of eccentricities and freaka, noth 
Ing particularly phanlastlr or freak
ish could be noticed In the spring' 
model* sent to this-country by the 
noted fashion houses In Paris. Aside 
front the hnrem skirt und the spu r 
ently Increasing vogue of the ttneor- 
xetted figure, nothing very radical Is 
apparent In these samples of spring 
fashion _ (if course  ̂ there will be

-  ■ — "  t • — ss.-ir.ss_y ‘ M* 'M U X  W| um 'iv iw a iu i  owl

es of very fine twill and high quality long enough to reach the wrist. The 
are being used more than they usually absolutely loose, ungathered sleeve 
are for spring trotting suits. Home end hangs half way between elbow 
very good looking models In black s*r and band In a meaningless manner, ax 
ges are enlivened by big soft drn|inl If the dressmaker had forgotten to do 
revera end sailor collars of strified something with It. 
black and white ailh, lustrous black gome of the npw Hlks are wonder 
ground with hair lines of very narrow fu| and the border designs are exceed 
white stripes being rather more chic Ingly rich and beautiful. The colors 
than the black and white broader al- are- weirdly unlike the ordinary, fam 
ternutlng stripes which threaten to be- tiler reds, blues, browns and greens, 
come very common, though thejr are nut ax ribbons und trimmings dealgp 
seen lfi The rnttnr* und miffs o f some ml to match them by the kind fora- 
of the Jin ported suits. ' _ thought of the manufacturers, nobody

Rougher -wesres of the bosket, bom- will ha put to nnx trouble. The pinks 
spun and tweed sorts are ushI. chief- have a luscious, fruity suggeution. In 
ly Iq mixed colors, and there Is a tcvt dining to purple. The purples, on the*' 
Itch (weight of ratine. One hears a contrary. Incline to- blue, the blues to 
great deal from French sources about gray The brown shades are moat 
at pronounced revulsion - from the wonderful of all. -and range from pal

been found so becoming ih n women 
ore loath to part with It and It la 
quite probable that fur will continue 
to be used to some extent on hats for 
early spring wear.

8teel-atudled hair ornaments arc 
much affected this winter by both old 
and- young women. They are particu
larly effeclixa in dark or In gray hair.

Florence Fairbanks.

bride < 
wcddlr 
cow n

When a woman leaves home tor 
any length of time she should take 
precautions to keep moths and other 
Insects out of the piano. These moths 
find their way Into Ihe felt, and the 
■mall pests may Workjintqld damage 
unless kept away, (tuft camphor ke- 
as Ua pungency soon. Moth balls ft  
ma+n fw evidence to the olfactory 
nerves all the -year, but some-stick- 
of asndal wood or a bit of cotton sat
urated with this odorous oil w||l keep 
ant moths quite cs well as the*other 
bad smelting things It Is also well 
to take ' the precaution of havinr 
wooden pegs to fit under the l<edat». 
Mtce frequetrtTv ftttd their- way thru- 
these open places.

To Care for Brooms.
Brooms are now among The fmm 

ries and the thrifty housewife will 
wish to preserve their tipefulnes* ax

manxb

rSme eccentric cosUi»ucx,- HuF unless 
present signs laU. 11 la going to . be

Notes and NoveltiesixitUbTe during the emelng spring and 
summer seasons to be extremely chic 
and at the some ilnu- fastidiously con

The ’ tailor niades and the dressy 
roots and frock costumes, made after

show considerableFrench pal
brown, (lreen is a partk-ulsrly chic 
color, but U Is too atnmg for. g  full 
coot time, and its use will be Ton fined 
iblefly to trimmings and to hats.

JLSriety. though among tin plainer 
tailor mades there Is a monotonous 
xlnitlsilty in line Tbe xliorl. Ux.se 
—st « f  Ms tonqt h and. the shoit 
stnlight skirt ranging from two to 
two and a half yards in width are the 
usual things but of course trimming 
details to gi\<- the model* lndlvtdir.il 
ly, and occasionally do* toes < dWtlitte; 
dejmrturr from the mle. Short walst- 
ed hack effects are common among 
the coats, ,th,- line being nsuslty da- 
fined by trimming istbcr than by s 
'distinctly gbqt'i waigted.cut, and some
times ih « from too shows the short

silver
ooortWednesday

-.For ihe Xirat lime JtLjUlc b!*tory 
of the state, the women of IVnnsvl 
\ania. who desire tn vote, will be giv
en an opportunity to-ATuc the ques
tion before the lrglslntlvc committee 
at Harrisburg Tuesday.

k*rtdhy will 'be celebtated in Boatoq. 
i Kvaipation pa]Y the anniversarymade of embroidered ntnll and of sbtf-

foff ore used particularly on the new 
foulards, the V«UlQg end BOt. frocks 
having usually round or slightly

c ny l osc Of the (4ty by the
British In 17,«

Amo*g othar matters th;d will rig- 
Ttr» tntjrg BY tunw pmmtnently in thtr 
•ewa wf the. week wilt lie the opentog 
«  o r  « M 0B r n »  iwflM tuttf aa-** 
short st Fort Worth, the opealng of 
He PaCtflc t.and arid Products Rx- 
poxltlon In'Txis AngeTex, slid ah fftTer-'" 
state conference qt jta js lnnd  cofion 
growers At Wayurojut, (la., to consider

white
be celebrated - Tuesday

........
squaremod a nllt handkerchief,. Thane supple light curt 

with itn w i, In Usar* green, cerise, crHh- ™'
•tlon son and rak blue are draped up from ■••** c»  
seek the-forehead In rajah or Indian styte. **? M  P* 
cut tbe small point abqVe fhe brow orno- dffww n t 

root uiented and Inset with a triangular 
wttt pterc of oriental or vividly colored Getting 
■and embroidery picked but with gold nnrf -
iaer- silver threads. Many i
ipen- Cherry coldged velvel. cherry-color- toast «bj» 
e at ed wings and Pberry-colored feathers, gar, or r 
Man- employed with aff black Or block and the hous« 
•nip- white striped hxfce, are a feater* In that hong

are dominant! as they always ure In 
the spring and one of the deepest of 
these blues, raven, lor example, trim
med in black In aiding* and p-rlwips a 
little satin or nmlrew. Is as Smart and 
aervlcab'e as one can choose. Finely” 
woven lirm woolens In black wllli 
hxlr tines of -white -and Just a trace 
of lustre Th their snr/ncea sry being 
made up Into exceedingly-good look
ing suits of the more severs tailored 
character, and these materials at thetr 
best are easily distinguished from the 
chqgp black nnd, white'kirl|M> woollens 
with which lh<> manufacturer# of mod
erate priced ready made tailored 
moduli are doing so much.
- Quito popular la s dark blue atrip

tnafi* fdf ImtfcqaTiri flto"price oT thn
staple,

motattire as possible *nd; sitow them
to dry slpwly masculine mr. TtrosIT mirror whichA Ci^xrStle and Vanity Purs*

When a man odvocatea a measure 
by saying “It will b* a good thing 
for both of ua,” he expects to get the 
big end.

A drunken loafer dellgbta In tell
ing how sober, Industrious .men are 
grinding him down and crowding him

wpuld Undeceive him. The case Is 
-of heavy gold plate and there la a 
chain attached to a ring which may 

; be slipped over Ihe finger. -

No mqn would.-dream of mrrylng 
bt* cigarette* aftdwnpney In Ihe same 
pocket; therefore a'dainty affair dla 
played In Fifth avenue shop window 
reveals Itself as Intended for the fair
er six, even though It Is unmistaka
bly Intended fol cigarettes. Kven If 
one were misled by the.Cigarettes into 
thinking the contraption Intended, Xer

i
> - HI  i l l  

■ imt ,
, ‘"ii
ceseor
• v -T i
a sai
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III.. I; 
t n i n e

You may have observed that the ilea 
of friendship slip a good deal when 
you begin pulling on them,w t * •

N ew  Rubber Pxocessrr-An Interesting A d van ce  In  Chem ical Science
Because of this - chemists all 'evay 

the world have nought long and- ear 
neatly for some process whereby rob
ber could be produced artificially, so 
that mankind coaid put up rubber fac
tories and make lb* neadgd supply 
by simply pntting the chemicals that 
go' to form rubber tntq big tube aad 
thereby wee ure the valuable nulwtancat 
All qhch pinna have absolutely failed 
so fay. •

To be sure hbemlsts know wkst la- 
gredlenis go to niakw np rubber Just

No one material has ever made 
such great strides In a cominerdnl 
way as t*e bumble and commonplace 
rubber. Within the last ten years 
the uuonnt' of rubber put annually 
upon the market has increased tenfold 
and vqt ihe demand Is more than ever 
below the requirements put upon It 
l(tibber la a product which nowadays 
enter* Into thousands of manufactur
ing process** and Us future seem* to 
he one of a certainly ever growing uqe- 
fulneas.

According to Professor DybowskI 
the-Jute plant ran be made (o furnish 
a liquid that after being trogled by a 
Simple process will give to per cent 
pure gam that closely resembles the 
best Congo robber. From this gum 
rubber la said to be eerily prepared. 
One factory In Borneo was reported 
by the chemist as having turned out 
by tbe new method SO,Odd pounds of 
rubber made from the Jute plant.

Tbe United States hax an far been 
unable to produce rubber to nay of

Its dependent territories I bat He In 
tropical climates. This, however, will 
soon, cease to be the case If tbe Bor
neo method ls~*rbat It *i-ems to be. 
Rubber factories sar|iekslng In rich
ness any now axtatlng in the world 
will. In the near (future dot Ihe Phil
ippine Islands; for nowhere on earth 
ta there so plentiful a supply of the 
wonderful Jute-producing reeds.

Tbe chemical treatment reported by 
Professor Dylmwskl aa needed to gel 
rubber from the Jute plant (a decided

ly technical In sound, but according 
lo that chemist It Is neither difficult 
to operate nor expensive ax a practi
cal process of manufacturing. There 
can be little doubt but that. American 
manufacturers will carefully Investi
gate impossibilities of what Profess
or DybowskI has outlined as an • In
teresting advance In chemical science.
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InoocenT- Simplicity 
o r a d  i n  . _  ,

On* of the prettiest mellinds of ar
ranging the wedding veil noted Ibis 
Reason was that adopted by a little 
bride whose wedding wa> held at 
Tuxedo earlier In tb* winter A hand 
of white aatln ribbon was bound 
around the hand, fillet fashion, over 
the tulle folds and large caburhons of 
orange blossoms arrang'd rather 
primly in cartwheel effect with an 
edge of green leaves were attar bed to 
the rob bon band over the ears. This 
gave a ’quaint, bonnet eflert on the 
bend; from which the long folds of the 
veil streamed out moat graeefully at

and whose bridesmaids are corres
pondingly youthful The.little frorka 
are all alike—of white chiffon over 
palest pink, with deep hems’ of faint 
pink satin and aashes to match, the 
ends of the sash being knotted and 
heavily weighted so that they fall 
straight down the narrow skirt at one 
side of the back. In the hair will be 
worn simple bands of pink tulle tied 
In a rosette how. and each bridesmaid 
will carry on one arm a shear of pink 
mermet rote and maidenhair fern.

Keren bridesmaid* ail dressed alike 
ana now preferred to six bridesmaids 
and a maid uf honor. There la luck 
In seven, ao the saying goes, sad this 
may account for the new notion.

f Bride .May Jiev«l in 
the Distinction of

R > a p e L s c e

Bridesmaids’ Frocks In Green and

Green seems a queer color for a

bridal la early February green and 
white has beew the fashionable wed
ding color scheme. At this wedding 
the charch was a veritable hanging 
garden, tbe walls being banked with 
green, against which was the starry 
white of small blossoms, and feathery 
sprays of lillles-of-the-valley depend
ed from the ceiling on long trailing 
ropes of anil lax. The bridesmaids 
wore simple little white frocks over

the “traveling suit" of the bride or 
tbe “going away" suit l i  really, of 
course, not a traveling suit at ail. 
Few brides would care to court the at
tention and curiosity sure to be arous
ed hy a costume aa elaborate and as 
dainty a* the useal “golng-away" aelt 
If the same were worn In railroad 
train, steamboat or other public con-

Silvcr Em broidery the Newest Fancy 
Tu lle  Veils M ore Youthfu l Than  

H eavy Lace Heirloom s— Lovely  
Lace and V o ile  Frocks the soft yet not heavy white satin 

which is used for such purpose now. soft white safln, the satin petticoats 
just dragging on the floor all around, 
and the chiffon tanica being sprink
led with liny white satin roaes set In 
green leaves. In their hair (be brides
maids stare garlands dT green leaves, 
and ax all of the young women .had 
dark tresses this garland effect waa 
beautiful. Tbe maid of honor and the 
two little flower girls who attended 
the bride were sled dressed in white 
cbiffoa. with green garfdhda in their 
hair. The effect of this leaf green 
srlth the white chiffon. In combina
tion with the feathery white of the 
church decoration, was Indescribably 

No niore beau-

was dropped a knee length ttndc ox fair, reserved, after the wedding, for 
very special occasions, always sug
gests by Its material and tattered 
workmanship the genus traveling cae
lum e. and this spring many brides 
are dogging for the hut farewell mo
ments -with tbelr wedfflBg p m j ’’the 
whit# serge or mohair suit which la 
aura to be included in the troeaeau.

These white tailored suits bid fair 
to be extravagantly popular this rear, 
and every bride will be sure to in 
dulse in one. White serge or mohair 
with trimming of white braid; cord 
and loop makes a charming little suit 
of this sort, built, of couraa, on the 
prevailing lines of straight, scant 
skirt and Jaunty hiplength Jacket. 
The new I July Dec lea wore, as a go
ing-sway costume, a smart little 
“ traveling suit.” of black sad white 
In hair stripe effect, sad it la sale to 
say that many spring brtdes will fol
low her example. A charming cos
tume of black and wklte hall* striped 
KngHsk mohair is illustrated, and this

1  wedding drau wonderfully em
broidered with silver—thnt la the sen

white chiffon on which were sewed 
tiny white crystsl beads In a sprink
led. close effect. Around tbe bot
tom of the tunic was a deep border of 
very rich, heavy crystal bead embrold

In addition to thete diamond brooch
es the little bride—who Is really but 
a girl of IS—wore s double rope of 
diamonds from which hung n square

din.

ustioa over which all New York Inter
ested in sartorial developments, or oc
cupied with definite wedding plans
for sirring bridals, is more or less 
stirred, up Just now. ; „•/_

The moat Important bride of tbe 
season-in-fact tbe most important 
bride- nLseveral seasons, wore at her 
wedding ttr February a superb bridal 
gown of white satin almost aoVered 
with embroideries pf filter lilies; yet

diamond ornament with /tb fringe of the bends. The chiffon tunic 
extended from shoulder to knees and 
was girdled In at tbe high walstttne 
under the fokte of tbe white satin. 
There was a court train whir* hung 
from the shoulder and which, though 
attached to the skirt at the back, waa

moucL pendants. Time was when cus
tom permitted the bride no Jewels ex- 
pept pearls and of these only a rood- 
carlo number, set In a brooch or 
strong In a necklace, were permitted. 
Now. however, the fashionable bride

Spec tal Chic and Ghar^m in Tluv 
DFLUe MoKa i r» Travel t n$ Suit

so exquisitely soft and thin was the 
satin gud sq marvelous was tbe work- 
tranship of the sliver embroidery lhat 
the costume did not suggest heavi
ness, nor was it. In fuct, sny heavier 
thnr an ‘ordinary handsome brocaded 
satin would have been The aUVer 
lilies ware wrought on the straight.

in groups of three. The long, rinse 
sleeves are also of the shirred ohlf- 
Ton. but the surplice drapery of the 
bodice comes far down over the shoul
der, giving the loag Hue considered 
desirable Just now. The bodice is em
broidered with tiny pearl beads and 
there is a verrrifTfle pearl bead trim
ming. used as a finish. Where the 
surplice bodice closes, at the left aide 
there Is a sluater of orange blossom*, 
part, of the blossom* drooping over 
the skin More omnge blossoms are

stilt be considered qnite correct; but 
custom does drew the line At colored 
grins, and pearls and diamonds are 
tbe only jewels which the bride may 
wear with hef white robe*. There 1# 
an old fashioned notion that Jewels of 
any tort are less beautiful on the 
girlish - bride than the simple, ut»

tlful lady Of title and tb* whole coe- 
tume—gown, veil and small nccaaaor- 
ies- embodies absolute perfection, ac
cording to highest aatborltle* In 
dress.

This wedding gown to made of the 
new'supple, very soft satin'and this

delicate and lovely, 
tlful wedding has ever been known in
New York.

i These court trains are not only 
stately and graceful, but they are 
really e very practical feature; for 
by and by, when tbe bridal dree* Is 
transformed Into a dinner or dancing 
frock—a* moat wedding gowns are 
more’s the pity, after e season or two 
in their ■ original estate—the dseavy 
court train may be' removed, leaving 
the complete gown for use as s foun
ds! ioDslip over which to drape chif
fon or' some other diaphanous fabric. 
The satin used (Or the long court 
train will also tb me Into service ea a 
rich lining for an evening coat, or for 
some other equally good purpose.

A Wedding Costume Designed by

Picture Bridesmaids 
There la more and more tendency 

to get away from the conventional 
pink or pale follow bridesmaid Idea. 
The bride who wishes her wedding 
to be Individual and Interesting now 
scours tbe field of an for an idea In 
hridepmaid costumes that shall be dif
ferent from anything thought of by

domed purity of her white bridal 
robes, one may wear diamonds at 
almost any .time—i( lone possesses

Theresofter sad much thinner satin 
is a court train which hna the stipu
lated nine feet on the floor length; 
but the skirt of the gown la straight 
and simple, fitting the figure closely 
at tbe hips. The material of the 
skirt ta carried up to term a draped 
bodice which croaaes In s«rp)i$e ef
fect over a yoke of white shirred chif
fon. the shlrrlags funning Huy tacka

train which by. nine feet on the flour 
In regulation court length, for this 
bride, who has married into an old 
nnd titled KitrUsH TarolTV, WIT! be |tre- 
sented later on at efturt and will wear 
hqr wedding gown with Its wonderful 
silver, embroidery and Its sumptuoufc 
conn trai*.  ----- .. --t ——■-—*_

on only the one supreme occasion,' 
and If seems rather a pity to detract 
from Ms symbolical beauty by the 
flash And brilliance of Jewels. Her 
w hit.- ru.tin gown, and th. mint) folds 

'Io f ber veil that tjhut the bride away.

bride, will offer suggestions to many 
another bride-to-be.

Three Beautiful Lacy Costumes.
’ Much lace is used this spring and 

th* little bride, who, with her new 
eatate, may adopt matronly rtteeta If 
ah* pleoaea, will revel In tbe rich 
Isop hitbetro considered “too old" for 
her uae. for lace, especially heavy, 
handsome lace, la of course, much ojd-

looked as though they had stepped 
directly frotf old picture frames to 
take p*rt In th* ceremony, and some 
of these uuslat cte turase are very 
beautiful. Many of this year’s brides
maids hare worn tbe little lace trim
med caps which have proved ao be
coming that their popularity la aa-

The Most Beautiful Bridal Robe of Wedding Veil.
temporarily, from tbe world in a lit The beautiful bridal dress, pictured 

on today's page, was voted by a com
mission of fashion experts, to be ab
solutely perfect In style and detail.

spiritual MiagesUoa that even the 
richest floral banquet cannot equal. 
Bridal prayerhooka are bound In mis
sal style is pure white leather, or In. 
bright scarlet leather, and sometimes

tie sacred place, are really numb 
more beautiful and much more full 
of bridal meaning, if the glitter of

The Illy embroidered akirt which, 
as has been said, was quite plain, fall
ing in simple aud rather.scant lines 
from high waistline’ to floor, bad s 
high girdle of ’ the, soft, draped sstin 
and above this was a tittle bodice of 
white chiffon also embroidered in lil
ies and rut oqt in a very modest* 
»qu**«- nt tbe throat Within this 
square'there was an almost invisible 
yoke of whit* tulle, upon which spark-
Jsi/1 llBÂ xtf f Kg| mugn I flrnn 1 >1 ltmAn,1 ■• ' '  VPHW I vfw# IlffiwnllVvoni tllBniyii'lo

tied between th* clasped hands give 
the young bride a devont and subtly

sured for another season at leant. Theaccording to present accepted 
Quii©fU6B£A ot oonv«n44r.;n, 
correctness of {gate. The gown

A Wedding Gown embroidered 
With Crystal.

tScsrcely lcsa beautiful than the all- ______  _____ ________ _____ _____
m -  embroidered bridal gown which bean tlte favored courturlcr of those

nous fabric*.New York, bride during Rnsterding service, bang . long bookmtrk 
streamers of ssrruw white satin rib- Three beautiful trousseau costumes 

trimmed with lace are HlusUIIBpB. 
On* of these is a tea cost of French 
tal Insertion, sewed In rows nnd 
mounted' over cloth of gold. Bmall

bon tipped with lllly of the valley
soeting distinction and elegance In
dress rather. Utah, eccentric o f  coa- wi-ddtng,Sincf thb Gould Dccles 

which or course set ttrtdaf fashion for 
the spring as far br Manhattan ts con
cerned. sllppef rosettes have been the 
ultra smart notion for Miss llould’s 
little white aatln ettppen were trim
med with big rosette* of pleated 
white eMffow centered with peer 1 or
naments ere appended, these ranging 
from large rosetttgs. and butterfly

was worn by another February bride’ 
Over s straight, rather scant gown of

conspicuously novel 
gown was made Tor a

iffects The 
mg and bearr-

trim this graceful garment which 
f&Jbu in straight unbroken lines from

Another beautiful., lace coat to the 
one . warn . over A. lingerie gown ot 
ttuir and lace. This coat is of Irish 
crochet, made by hand lo a convent 
near Dublin. It %as’ designed and 
fashioned fpr a young Irish bride, andNo bride of aentiipaat would—If ape blbssajbs end th# white pflovee, wtt*

mid afford It-rever wear her wed- finger ripped for the ceremony of -put- 
ng robes a second time. The white ting on tbe ring. - 
iwn. with all Its exquisite, snowy ac- If the wedding gown has long 
■saories. would be laid away for- sleeves . short gloves may he worn 
rer In choicest lavender and kepf aa sad this little sentiment of keeping 
sacred reminder of this on* ail- the ripped glove need not prove an 

•inn- day. But alas! few are the efttravagant one The handsome lane 
-ides who could, atter spending the veil fs usually an heirloom, loaned to 
ibstantlal price Whtcb'lhe most aim- the bride, who Jg only on# of a long 
le bridal outfit In traditional cos- train of happy little brides to w « r  It,
ime style gnust coat, lay away tech but the utile tell with ft* cluster of
oottum* for merely sentimental r#a- orange blossoms shoe Id be kept at- 
»ns; Th* lovaly bridal gown must way*, in the white bo* with the rip- 
• worn again And again, at succeed- ped glove.
if Wedding* and reception* By and On# of tbe happiest methods of 
y perhaps It la even denuded of W» keeping a record of the event* tame- 
ridal train to be transformed Idto dlstelr preceding a wedding, as well 
dunciag frock. It hftgy after a time as an account of th* wedding Itaelt, 

rien sink Into the oblivion e f a white Is the bride's book, which, within 
ip, wern beneath a new frock of dhif daintily Appropriate cover*, include* 
►» The bridal slipper* are worn plenty o f blank page* for the Inter-
nil! shabby and Shapeless and holes (Ion of Interesting note*, clippings
c danced Ip the bridal stockings, from newspapers, autographs Of all

sawn’ With crystal bead* The white, 
rasas made of folded satin ribbon and 
centered with rhinestone* are partic
ularly dainty though not at smart a* 
the big pleated rosettes o l chiffon and 
knotted ribbon. It takes a very {*-*(-

the fine baby Irish Is beautifully Am- 
hlned with a heavier pattern showing 
the bride’s flower in bold relief on jtn 
open crocheted' heck. ,

like blossoms la pictured, tbe vatlay 
Illlle* being arranged .In shower of- 
feet, on long streamers of white rib
bon which {Upend from the large bo-

Irish lace was used also to trim the / 
white voile froclc stuxm In another 
photograph. Tbe very sheer whtte 
voile Is laid in minute pin tuck*, set 
In groups, and In addition to the band 
of rich lace there are hand embroid
eries. also made In an Irish content

quet. The construction of this bou
quet with the spray of |lllw wired 
separately and taiagled with maiden 
hair fern, j# especially delicate and 
lovely. Mias Vivien Gould on her 
nnrrlagf day, carried a long sheaf of

and the woman who really cares bean 
about appearance of her root beneath crdsi 
her bridal robe* will not risk tbe grow 
more or leas clumsy rosette, but will birds 
wear oae of the smaller ornaments bordi 
that do not break the ling o( Instep dred 
and toe. , atocl

Wedding etocklngs. whatever vise duty. 
In the costume Is sacrificed, should Tb 
be of the finest thrsad silk. There Gout 
ape bridal stockings, hand embroider prett

'  You may have observed that 
man with a fool idea gets a ta 
encourAgement from his friends.

There Is a good deal of taBt about 
henpecked husbands, but did you ever 
really know of one?

Too many men turn down the real 
opportunities, and hang oa ta what 
air* merely slim chances. *

Rtotv man ts a hero after aa ope*
»**. ______

w
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A* may be surmised by all reader* 
of the tiewsjwpers who keep In touch 
with current events, this bids fair «*> 
be a itrent year -lb i ew w l reaper'll 
for Irelano and the Weir. ICajreclaHy- 

■“(fa'nfTVrlBt T* tT 'Tliai lliw spelun ***•■ 
aon, when with the recurrence of St. 

(Patrick's liay. the great Iriah rill,lay, 
there always Tomes an 'opWllSE trTThe I-* " 1 
-well-springs of Irish aentlmetit |n13 1

jT J jo m tis  fT o o r e . 
& &  s  Y o u n Q Ifx n  £ .

t-.flBe To ho getleratty repnrded » »  l u-»
i le Sam's own museum of ftne arts. 
And although the preparation* are not 

complete, an effort wilt "be made 
Atwerlca. should see the a. llvttr -tm ug [» »  » SV; : ' ^  ' ' ^Ttlaes quite
matJcD of one of the ium? Iftttrtttliift | . . h . . ,tBelf

f i

m.

The movement in question 1* am 
awakening of the Irish i>, qpln, t ■ both 
side* of the Arianttr, to their duty 
and privilege In honoring Ireland's 
Illustrious dead. .The‘ raising of funds 
by popular subst rlplton for the ereti- 
t imi of tnemorfnl* to Krin's most fa
mous sons lias gone on simultaneous
ly |n the Emerald Isle and In the I'nlt- 
ed States. The latter has become the
home of so large a proportion of tbw w  of the moat wonderful voice Ire. 
Irish people seeking eaesiie from Into!
erable poltttcat condition* ai home 
that U has aomtlmrs Imen ilubtwd the 
"annex" of Ireland. However, with 

JAH due respeet to the n«ii«iiuii on the 
subject in Ireland the fart remains 
that it is the Irish-America ns In the 
I'nlted States who have the firs! tali 
gihle achievement To Their credit in 
thia commemorative field.

I'nlted Stales'and other prominent 
meen will ha present and the address 
of the 'evening will be delivered by 
the eloquent Hourke Cochran; an Irish 
orator, who ls expel ted To'Tntr’y ontthr 
himself under the -spell of such an o<v 
caatow. a thorn* of MO rnlfoa will 
sing Meots's in oat famous ballad, "The 
laist Ituse of Summer" and an effort 
Is being— made to have John McCor
mack. the grand opera tenor—possess

ipsT * 1 The first product of thlx crasnde'for 
Then during nVognltton. will be. nat 
urally enough, a tribute Ip bronze to

ML----- - „_ th* Iiiiiuoi tal Thomas M.mrc. the
H I . greatest o f 'freTanJrxTi.Trffr' Tbre ermrw

tm tu  i»r« «̂*n tort pm err tn< o»ko»*̂ i hiii«
er of Krtn has Up n iu&U« posgl »!«• I»y
ttin npnrr»»»»Hy i.r on# tnituin d profit

laud has ever {produced—sing sev
eral of Moore’s touchjng sougs that 
i n  known and loved all over the 
world.

Tbr" project for the |>r«»cilt mem 
nrlnl to "Mcore In the I'nlted States 
oilgiuuled in lather an odd way and 
s it , indeed the outgrowth of fhe pro
ject nbibVe ' mentioned to provide 'a  
suitable atatue of the |(oet in Dublin. 
A granite 'statue of Moore was erect-

dsT in College (Sreen. In the Irish me-
-liaen

Inent Irish-Americans who have borne 
the eipense of the. metal effigy noil 
the patrlotlsni of. Jerome Connor, the

considered satisfactory. Indeed, emi 
nent admirers of Moore have repeat 
rdlv denouncetT"lt as a • caricature. 
With a view to undoing' the harm done 
by so unfortunste a representation, a 
lx sly of. Kill prominent irishmen sev

great Irish sculptor, who. as *  labor )IA| years ago launched s project for 
of love, has modMed the heiolc size,replacing the Dublin staute with a 
bust of hts etiieincnL countryman A worthy memorial. Mr. Connor was 
somewhat similar undertaking has , bosen us the sculptor for the pro-- 
been under way for several years jias1 ; posed memorial and nt unee set to 
In Ireland. Mr. Connor bayThg nAr n ‘ * «.rk to" lirepir* ftlT The ts*%. Ttor vmty 
chosen ns.the sculptor of lhe ststsio by „ special course of reading and an

eSafe

m
O T P

h

y/>s. curcaryan Art &Z H&rtii-rgtcn />C.

i . T i n a a n » ™ , * . «  i X  S . ' - j S S S
boy that w'aa au_euthuslastlcally re
ceived that he has since duplicated it

z f c io m e  C o n n o p r t

The places most closely Identified with 
Moore's history and ins{ierting such 
reltes of him as have been preserved 
them rame an unexpected turn of af
fairs, w hich, made It necessary to post
pone fur s flme the active furtherance 
of the statue project. This develop 
meut has also balled fur the time be
ing the twin project to restoie the 
grave of Moore tu llioiuham Church
yard In Wllrxhtre country. Kngland, 
and to erect over the grave which had 
falleir~1nto dixreiial.r. a memorial in 
the form of a Celtic cross. However, 
In the ease of the lung neglected grave

pur mixes, and they suggested to the 
sculptor thnt he permit his work to 
lot made the vehicle of an Irish-Amer
ican tribute to the hard.

Connor,.who Is rothlng If not a loy
al Irishman., w ik nocking loath and 
generously of fere’ to donate all his 
own work free ni charge If the sub
scribers to the memorial fund would 
simplay defray lhe expenr-e of having 
the boat cast In bronze Of course, 
this was readUly. agreed to and It is 
the bronse piece.weighing some Star

luvriTal'HrTrni|mnry Teimlm have he

ia to he i-reeled In Ijulijln, but !») ,-shisusllvr search for evei 
»* of the memorial now nesrTrv tik- Viess of his subject . MIT Jtlso by
king l u l l  i h a  I r lo J v  A  r i m e ......... u - i t  . . .  . . ** . .  .

made Through the InstrumentalUy of 
sever.ihpiibllc aplrlted Irishman.

Although the Dublin project to hon 
or Mcorr was to bo held In abeyance 
Sculptor Connor did trot, upon nts re
turn to the I'nlted Stair* front M« 
latest journvy to Ireland, letnr 
porarily lo*e Interest In the mat- 
trr. On the contrary, he devoted all 
the time he i onld spare to the tuikd- 
ejiag -of a bust of Moortv designed td 
pmtiefualg the liu|>rwssions of his 6;il»-

offect, to the nation. Plaster replicas 
that Is. duplicates of the original 

to the t—« ... {..n .ivf tun flpt less Indulgence <u tie traditional aduilra- 
cffectlve white plaster—are to be tton o f the'TrJIh for a U1E ’TTtWTt** ive

ed to serve us s stiuty nr preliminary 
nudel for the |K>rttalt statue at Dul>-

completton the Irish American » III tsIklM with 'all the men now living
JbntL - « U M L | « l h. 7  beyond the Amerien or In Ireland who had -------.....................................

sees In paying, tubule to the auflRA ui jtgowii lhe isvcT tn MTr nnd could give Uu..alum.Jui should lx- ealle* upon tn 
the worlds most henmtful l«rrc rwuune ttrsi hand tiwtiis-ssliiiis uf him and In eTeettfe it. Several protuitn-nt ard 

The new- bust will be |>Tare«r fn rpe it ‘mate ititslls s f his irtratml » H » « r  well to-do Irish AmericuJls , ttanred TO 
Corcorsa Art f.sllery St Waahiagton. mice.,
a private citizen of the nation, has [ However, alter the sculptor had 
which, for all that It was endowed hi si>ent some time in Ireland, visiting nil

see this htisf fn It* part tatty rmiiplet- 
Alt styite npon the m issions of visits
made to the Connor studio for other

made In considerable numbers, and 
through the lieneflclence'of prominent 
Irish Americans will-, be placed tn 
school .rooms and the assembly rooms 
of Irish societies iu various iwrts of 
the country.

The new bust of Moore Is of hetoic

young man. presumably at ~an ng“ 
somewhere between 2U and SO. The 
coelumc In. ttm bust, with its great 
coat and loosely-knotted bow tie Is 
nlso in contrast to the Jacket and 
stock of the gallant which hare been 
made fatnllliar through the regulation 
likeness. However, the curling hair 
and the dreamy exe of the poet are 
admirably portrayed In the portrait 
bust and the ensemble presents s 
face of tuore character than Is reflect 
•d by the portraits above mentioned

field of endeavor.
Connor says that uian liclongs to 

his people and that If he tries to get 
away from that idea be call never aft
erward hope to look the world in the 
face. So Imbued is he with this fe
tish of alleglauee to one’x nntlvo land 
that he,plans to divide each year b« 
tween Ireland and America, attending 
the winter and spring In the Cnlted 
States and the summer and autumn 
in Dublin, where he hopes to estab 
lifth a studio. The purpose of such 
annual sojourn In the jand .of ilie 
shamrock woulcj be for fhe sake of 
sentiment and Inspiration rather than 
with any thought that It would result 
dlreeUy hi commissions for work. ..al
though the project, for a statue of 
Moore at hla birth placg*attests that 
Ireland Is yet willing to come to 
America for creators of her memorials 
as she did tn the memorable case of 
St. Dduden’s "Parnell." And Incident- 
ly It may be_explained that no sooner 
Wilt the stnue of Moore be completed, 
than Connor I* to start work mmn a 
statue of Uopert Kmmel. Indeed li Is 
Connor’s life—nmbltlon to not only 
hand down tn posterity statues of Em
met that will endure because or their 
artistic merit,pbu» also to be the au
thor of the epitaph of Emmet, which 
is prohibited to be written until Ire
land has taken b<*r place among the 
nations of ibe world,

iloi n In County Kerry U  years ago. 
the parents of Jerome Connor brought 
him to this country when he was l{?ss

In marble »  number of times for 
wealthy art lovers.

I alter he had studios .In Boston amt 
Now York and a|ient six years at Syra
cuse, N. Y. This latter Interval was 
especially notable, because II enabled 
Connor to gratify the ambition com
mon to HO many workers In the field 
of art to portrny the Indian In all his 
glory. The Irish sculptor wns attract 
ed to the Iroquois Indians of New 
Tork because of-tb*lr ancient history 
and hfgh order of Intelligence, not 
lex* than It* .the magnificent physical 
‘attributes, which make them ideal art 
subjects. The Indlaltia  ̂on the other 
hand, took Connor to their hearts. 
maVlng him an honorary member of 
the Onondago tribe and bestowing 
upon him the Indian name (l.vr-er-kwa, 
which may be InfArprted aa "of the 
sun family.” Possibly this honor was 
Inspired by the fact that the sculptor 
with Ilfs straight, blank--hair, high 
cheek bones and deep-aet eyes, looks 
for all the world like an Indian In
deed. when he was among the New 
York Indains Connor frequently serv
ed as a member of the Indian baseball 
team, and when be was attired In the 
fantastic cost urns of the Indian play
ers, consisting of orange sweater, blue 
trousers and red cap, no spectator ev
er questioned the identity of the play
er. , T

Thom as Moore, w hose career pared.
than 11 years of age. but not before |els ttom-of Connor In IU picturesque 
he had c ommenced to manlftst in boy- fraturea, was. likewise the eon of poor

pounds that Is no? to be presented. In. Judi-ed, though the sculptor does not
u-vcrike any particular age to hts sul>- 
Jcct. It fa easy to imagine that In his

lah fashion the talent that was in him 
The manifestation ^ua not halted 
wlh much delight by Connor's father.

parents, and he ala^ disclosed his Ul- 
enis In youth by his skill In lyric po
etry. He Studied at Dublin Cnlversi-

for the good man was a contractor, ty and at Ihe-Mlddl^Temple. London 
and hla son's method of indulging hlx .When 21 years of age he obutned a 
genius at carving on all the blocks- ot iwwition under the British Clvtt 8er 
•tone itiaf camp nmter-hte noHoe. Thu vice .la Xhe .colppy pf Bermuda. It

size—that ia, approximately twice lift 
size, auJ shows him at hts prime-
the soilptor bavin* availed himself ponrtmaltty almost if not quite as In 
of the nirist’a traditional privilege to tc.rcsijn* a. the famous bar* who was

ry existing j Jeer which h e ‘ had received during represent hit subject at the ake which Ixun almost a hundred years before
-Ms 11ssit ...... i, ■ni lusi^tivsly ut|icrt. he isn he shown to the tvesr ndvant- him. Moreover, this ambitious scalp

age li will, as a likeness, however, tor with alt trts refreshingly lofty
have the merit of distinct novelty for Ideal* has had a career almost as plc-
mrsf persons, in as much as It rep . tnreaque as that Irish hard who In his 
resent* the bard aa a man of nutlurer day vied In popularity with Byron and 
yetyrs and 'more robust staftrre than Scott. Connor *T* lilsH 'fo the core, 
the low not well ginhtnlh uted por not only tn sentiment, tmt ia artistic 
traits which have he rt of ore had d reu  asptrsTTnns Indeed, he uvight almost 
Istlonand which show Mrmre as <1 be said to be ibe first notable expo

has lortraved the |km-i ms he appeared Connor family seitTed Tn h» vrn*~'during
at the age of 3S, wiven he produced »etta. the inecca of so large a l'-r’ ’ irrenf wr4»e 
his mnatehpiece, the Oriental Idyll. | i«ortlon of the 2'JKW Irish that Imml time la the d ’nlted 
"Iptlla Risikh " I grate to this country every year. Here New Tork. Washington.

Jerome Connor, the sculptor,, who is ! the lad went to school and here he { Philadelphia and Boston After hi*
'umaxrd ht* otherwise despairing —*—  *----- *— ------- *“ * “ ----
teacher* and mitigated hi* mlpchlqv- 
ousness by wonderful drawing* on the 
blackboards witb colored crayons 

When he was only IS Connor r«n 
away to New York "without leaving

Just on the eve of realizing his long 
cherished ambition to »ecui'e enduring 
monumentlTt- recognition for Thomas 
Moore nnd other Irish heroes. Is a

at Bermuda thgi he.iaEtt.JMmc 
M " States visiting 

Baltimore, 
After hi*

return home he married Bessy Dyke,, 
an actress of sdmlrsble character. Her  
was much in lhe public eye, but never

represent hit subject at 1hr ake which born almost a hundred years before bin address, as he expresses U.
■' ndvant- him. Moreover, this ambitious sculp- That wit wbldh at every angle of ht*

conversation proclaims him a true sou 
of Erin. He was determined to win 
hla way In the art world and he did it 
at first by working at atone carving 
for a livelihood while he sought rec
ognition tn more ambitious line*. This 
latter same when at The age of 'H», 
a year after he ha* gam* m seriously

more conspicuously than when the pre 
lice Înterrupted a duel In which hr 
was engaged with a caustic critic of 
his verse, latter the combatants, he
roine cordial friends. Moore, with pro
verbial IrToB longevity lived to the age 
of 71. but In hi* later years was not 
dependent wholly upon the naming* 
of hts pen For nearly >0 years before 
his death he received a literary pen
sion of $1,500 a year, and this was 
later supplemented by g. civil pentdpn 
of $S*0 a year.

Stray Topics From  Little O ld  N ew  York
in the apartment house where Uib 
■lei lived wun b it  parents, can vouch
for the correctness of the old adage. 
The girl became acquainted with tbs' 
elevator hoy during her frequent 
trips on the lift ami soon a warm 
friendship sprain up between the 
-two. Tk»- boy. being poor and- differ 
ent remained rather passive in hla 
iemonstration* of wntlmtnt. hut the

New York, M»r«h It.—The harem frpm curb to curb and every one seen-- 
skirt ha* made its public debut in ed bent on getting a took at the new 
New York, thanks to the effort* of an kind of dresses. At Thirty-ninth 
ambitious pre** agent, and to *«> Mieet the crowd had closed In on the
that It proved a sensational sucres* women, who wyce plainly nervous: i .....     m .... ................
Is muting things mildly. Th. <jlber Finally they could not proceed on se-jgirf. accustomed to do rwrv much as 
day. on a sunny aftarnoon. two young count of th* crowd, which blocked she pleased, showered rwndv and oth- 
wnmen. dr*»*ed In hareiu skirt*, mad Their way. For a while they were 
their appearance at Fon> «ecnn«t compelled to listen to all kinds of un
street and Fifth Avenue. In a ft w complimentary remark*, but at last, 
moment* a. crowd gathered unit fol- with considerable difficulty, they sue- 
lowed them down Elflh a veil a. “  Soon • reeded tn rrarhfn* the curb aadctieib-

crowd wg* dense enough to lpii-r- Ing in a taxicab standing there. They ....... ....
^u^yiiex* '»/p>»i-J_ iiailifZT.’IItgbUI relief ■ hell lbs The l>aee Foi Urn* tin

kep{ the marratge secret but at last

_ togga 
M BLBftet trafflr and 

tn the rlrlsity

er glfta. main the boy. Finally the 
cklf love heiwee^i the unequal rouple 
led tb the result which was to he eg- 
lasted. The young lovers went tp 
Hoixskea Uigcther and were married 
there by .an a- commodating lu*tlce of

to ft oiftiHlsUti. taxi started aaB qtilckly wjiisged 
stiou iMtame *0 geret thnt them away from th- :md curious

the two traffic policemen on
that i*»lm could make no Impsesslog The |ftth of true love never runs 
upon It. A* the harem skirt* Strug-' amijoth. T Is an old saying, but Ju«t 
gird ob down Fifth avenue, n h o»L ,jp  true today its 4t wa* when the ei- 
-ittg. Jeering mob . ‘followed Ip their ).i.-*»lop » a* Arss coined The daugb

drove tv»s oul ot Uur jujuxc. Bht went
ung husband, not 

the dream of bliasful love wa* not of 
long duration. Her father id  the ma- 

„  . . . .  - — -p-_ a* Rrs* -coined. The daugb < hinery of his wealth and power go
wake. By the time korty-flftb street ter of a Wealthy ‘ JetfTsTl Tgwypr-fn 1ng and a few days later the husband 

tMirhed th* -crowd had ‘kweUedd-this.rlt.v and her ksver, an elevator boy of the young htlreas disapia-ared It

SSa totff her father, who jo-omptiy 
------- T *-Tr rwt trf thg hon
to five with her young

WITH THE BOXERS.
-I-
-♦

—♦  e* his room while the telegrapher wa* ! 
! asleep. To guard sgalnxt a repetition j 

of the robberry. th«̂  vletlm arranged 
a little trap. He plaeed a push but- 1 
ton within reach of his bed and ar- ] 

Barilev Coanolty la running a flaht ranged with the proprietor of tha ho- ' 
rlnb in 1'orUand, Me., and grttlng his tel that, fn rase hr should ring th* : 
share of the good performer*. bell in the liar room, the clerk or the

Champion Wolgasl and Owen Moran barkeeper on duty should at once 
have been offered a $12.<a» purse to come to hi* room with a revQlver. The 
lion in luana, lowdt California other night, toward mottling, the op

The latest new blow In the boxing | orator heard a noise under his bed, 
game is the "molsr snap.'' It was pull-. which aroused his suspicion. He 
ed In Boston recently When Kid wll- quietly reached for lhe button and 
son fastened his teeth oil Joe Stein's when the noise w*« repeated, prees.'d 
eay. The Inventor has been tdark the butioii. A few moments later the 
listed. hotel clerk, armed--with a big revolver

— _|burst in to Ibe room' and, at the same

■ **# *tH H H H H t****W ****# # ****# ***# g -******  
------ » » * « « « « «

II:IS

Is believed that her father' hwd theMWomegf, the telegrapher Jumped out 
1 x>y rriu ii t j  tft nostro -pzicaift tn—ne of bed- The twoincn' found a burglar 
asylum pnd that be Intends to keep under fhe bed and Turned him over l » -  
Wmlivere until the fooHtt ma«1— ■ — Ik s. It U beUeved that the pris.
« r r  i— n- annalfnl b> Uu-. courts. 4 oner Is the same burglar who had rob | 

The xporlftc effect proiitreed by sit bed ffl** epmwtm-wnwse time ago. , • 
ting in a Ivarher rhair and listening i A wave of purity and morality has , 
to the gentle and contlnuaus babbling struck lhe Board of Aldermen or New i 
of the barber’a everlasting monofg to i York City Hnrt so solicitous have tbojM- 
is wdL kffbwff tn afl-pjrtrrm* of ton* become .fpr. the ethical welfare-of the : 
sort ul lun-olfi.* As a role the sodth- (clftzens. that they are considering t r f

warfare agaipst Lhe use of profanity : 
ofTflfh stage. Shaicspearc and a num-i 
her of other old modern playwrights ~

♦ ♦

lag effect of the operation Iff not un
welcome and not fraught* with dynger 
Bu; thm are ereepilew* sod one ofizyni.mere ___ , ____  _ _  m m

Ubese, the case of a man In Summit. to be placed under tlw ban and |
A  j.- assn a w *
t addlrred rty -the
i man referred to went to a barbar shop 
{to bore hie whiskers and moustache
trimmed HS beromc very sleepy in than-^mtot'-ggirr-wpoir wdmg-oftnati-

Uba chair and yawned so vigorously" tuies objectionable profanity.

' If r

o f  W ich ita  Falls, \Texad.
Capital...:; ;................... " ... ..... . $100,000.00
Surplus.......... ........ ..... . $100,000.00

Total Resources, $ 6 0 0 ,0 00

.U N IT E D  S T A T E S 1 D E P O S I T O R Y .••—p

We can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.

We are prepared to serve the public ih an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?
Wm. McGregor, • R. E. Huff,

3 Cashier _  President

that he dislocated hlx Jaw. A doctor 
■Bad Iu- Ihi called to reket the titan's 
Jgw.

One of (he local papera published a 
bird Show the other (lay the author of 
which has all the roost cx|>ert nature- 
fakers “skinned to a fraxsle.** Accord
ing to the story 'a' womn In Flatbush 
found on the hark porch, of her home 
aome time ago an Injured sparrow.' 
fthe took ths bird In, cared for It un- 
tlMt was again able Id fly and then 
offered It Ita freedom. Hut so attach
ed b#l the bird become to her, that 
It would not leave. Then the kind wo
man had an attnrk of Illness, as a re- 
ault of which a considerable part -pf 
her hair came out. Now comes the 
wonderful part of the story. The bird 
noticing that Ita benefactress wa* yap 
Idly brromtag bald, saw a fine ripfvor 
tunlty to ahow Its gratitude. It be
gan to fly out and every time It esme 
hock It brought a few long hairs of the 
exact shade of his friend's hair. Only 
once or twice be made a mistake In 
the shade of color and then the bird 
seemed greatly mortified. Thus by de
grees, the bird supplied Its benefac
tress not only with enough hair for a 
switch, hut ateo for purrs and g "rat." 
Let anyone try to bent that atoryf

ne time ago a telegraph operator

of profanlfy In any play, "fhe onty ' 
difficulty term* to be that the alder-

II
Borne tic

vtag at a hotel on Third avenue waa 
of $1$ by n burglar who enUr-

“ Tf{IS  19 MY 78th BIRTHDAY."

WillUm J. Beal.
Dr. Wllllsm J. Beal, famous as a 

botanist and for forty years a mem
ber of the faculty of the Michigan 
Agricultural College, waa bom In 
Adrian. Mich., March 11, iu i ,  v̂nd 
spent hla boyhood on a farm. He grad
uated from the University of Michigan 
In i$ »l and spent the next ten years In 
teaching school In 1*70 he became 
professor of botany In the Michigan 
Agricultural College and continued in 
that position until last .f*lk “When he 
resigned on account of age. Dr. Beal 
was the first president of the Asso
ciation of Botanists of the - Untied 
Stairs and first president of the So-, 
rlety for the I'romotlon of Agricultur
al Science, lie has served also as 
president of the Michigan State Acad
emy of Science and aa secretary of 
the- A me rlrs i f "  Bornological Society. 
He Is the author of several well known 
works on botanical subjects.

. V :p  — — ■ ■ <----- ------ -
Th, Port Worth Record Is on sain 

at Martin's Book afore on Ohio 
avenue. Orders will be taken there 
for delivery anywhere In $he cily. 
Irving Fnir, agent. 151-dtp

WE WILL MOVE
Into our new home in the* 
new Kemp & Kell Building

March 16 th, 1911
W herg^ c  w ill ‘̂ tK^pleased 

to meet our friends and 
customers

Strangers cordially invited 
to call

City National Bank

K
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Pond’s ,l)p-to-Date Laundry

600 OMo Item W« Sw on Hm Battons


